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î■ Btuüéô' on tho Phÿélolo# of in tlie Av^m,
, ; . ,  Sw gomiiïatic^.^qnir^onta p$ of Av^a oc^ Mya* fatm
' " Aürenn ludoyiolèm- Mvo boon invootiqiato#^ Wbd #m #oy  àhoim'to .
âovôloÿ vfith tbo .attainment of ripw oo  in tbOGa'qpGGieo* rto'ilognoo of 
tb»an«^ # 0  found W W #moito%y in A* .&ativ^, and'mop# intmoo miû 
popMotont % tW othap tm  o#oim#
Pmwtion of tîio'.0Ubo0(|(îéïit a&#oinatio& wao obnopvod %h<m c^idna. of^  
A..:^&tiva wopo oiiowotl to imbibe for oeverWL boupo# ^ubjooted to a dolgydra 
tpontinont mâ a'péHoü o f o W a#  before being returned to germination 
"omditionm* ' - ^ io  me'Mmvu to'be ,largely é.w: to tim retention of aom^  of 
■ the pJiycioai and- p%eioiof#ool' o3mn#o tMob m t m t ^  oeour'Within tbo-.ear: 
atagOo of gorrdmtion# B;ib%o da#$o resulted fàim tbe oumo'treatment wai
■ g i#n  to gmino # #  groidug embryoe* the ooverliy of the te*ago being
■ related to the degree of morphologioei development.of tbo.c^bi^o a t tiao 
time of treatmmt*' . i t  wao oonoludW that theré io ho iniiigd period of 
imbibition «Jdehb'àn be ew^detely. ' reversed by tîiio treatmmt* md. that 
■there in no d io tinetlag  betmen the oecwnGmmt of imbibition mû of the 
changea lea#.ng to the onset of gro#h*
devel%)ment of- atiylolytle onEîymoo in germinating graine of 
i  ^atiya Imo aI$o been otuAied* Only Wlmyiam - mo preàc^it in tbo dry
grain but emcm'Wntly wi%* or shortly: after ■the coWcnoemmt of onibryo
. groi?th a«Ar^laao began'to .be developetli .(lenorsd edmi.laritieo ,t/oro ob^orvè
in the pattern of /%#am development in gertdnating ' gmino of a l l  tWee 
Bgeoiea faiveetigdtod* but doitmt |#aino,of A* fatua miû A* .ludoviolam
iàmwt tiQ inùpeaBad amyiaW • M# d##i<we#t o | a^Aïiiylaa#
itmlû appear't© "W<e fine# in' the mdo#em$ but th# embryo appesurl^
to f%0 ' m  polo-in i t^  ##lopmW ë
maly^bê of .groim of n f t#  24 W re  là  aom#mtim
contiitâona that a o#aid#abIo ntillm tion ol eenâ fata* miâ of
nom# mluh\0  oarbobyt&mteo Me ooourr##*' - atareh not
evident until 24*48 hmtB in am ination oonditiono*
I?rotoolyt4o activity of # y  grains of A#..mt:^va mû found to bo mdtsX  ^
lèodtod in the embryo tissuos* md to mdergo o soveraX*foid inereaao ûwix 
the pre*gemimtion # rio d  of 6# ib it i# #  W o deveiopmmt took pMm  
mainly in the mbiyo tissues* ifith diffusion to the endospoi'm ooeurrit^g 
later* derm^ating #al%m of A.,..fa^ tu^  Md â«, ludoyioiotia showed a oimilai
j"-' patt,<^n o f  ûMvémimf 'froteoiytio  ootiv ity* but ûommit groins oliowod no
capacity for increased ootivity* #nce this increosêâ activity io  a 
prei^gemlnation change* and i# potentially capable of r#e tric t#g  embryo 
grow# i t  mxBt bo considered m  a  possiblé mechanism by Wiich seed dommncy 
is  wforcW*
presmce of geminatim inhibiting mteriolu in istoole groins* mû 
husk# of hàs been confimed# mû their aotivi%r ohown aipinst
soed of èàJlsMM^ M Ê m  M 0 S&* M U saa aosfôwgé m m  wmtaM,##*).
■I S»as4 ^a Oloi'aoo  ^w a je^teai'* ' Wvlo«# # # a W # to r8 oloiaea-
¥>,
’ ■ tM t the action of these materials was due to their inhibition of tlm
àmylam ensymes of the grains* particularly W ^ria#*  fcata with 
pri^amtionD from germinated gra i^its and'1^ 1^ % mû âingal oc
bacterial a^ ^Amylasea foiled to confirm thia finding# W  possibility of
retarding gm daatian  by imhlbitimg Mylacoa #o#ld appmr to  bo doubtful 1 
tbe l i ^ t  of our flmdlmg# cn amylmmo devolopmemt mé standi m tlllsa tlo s . 
CoBsldsvabls inhlbltioB  of tho a e t is i t j  of protoolytio saaysoa fUom graiaa
$
# of Am s a ü ta  and ass howowwr oboarvsd la  the extraot o f A. aatiaa
 ^ bosks# The same vater extrosts of liio&e g ra iu  of ih tJB ttS l end A ^M k^
sere fosad to  be eapable of inh ib iting  the gersiaatiom of A# sativa graina 
and psopotiag the gosaiaatloa of A# fhtaa gvaiao# The presamoe, and the 
aaosats of these gsndaation inh ib itiag  and pgonoting m aterials la  A. fhta 
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The T/ark doaorihed in  th ia  th c s la  warn c a r r ia d  ou t i s  tho 
Dopartmont of Botany of tho liiiivora ity  o f Blrngtm*
The au thor wiahea to  oagproaa him a p p ro o ia tio a  m é  thank#
tO$"
F ro fo sso r  P# W* Brian* fo r  h i#  ImtoVegat and h e lp fu l  advice 
throughout# ami l o r  p l a c # $  tho f a o i l i t i o o  of the  department a t  
the  d isp oaa l o f  tho author#
Dr# A* M* M# Borrio* under mlmm d i ro e t io n  the work wao 
o a r r io d  out* and whoa# su p erv is io n  and guidance are g r a te f u l ly  
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%mye$ iu  p a r t i c u l a r  to  Mrs* M* Craih fo r  typ ing  t h i s  t h e s i s .
d r a te fu l  a^ckuowle%#most i s  a lso  made of the Postgraduate  
S tudentsh ip  provided hy the A g r ic u ltu ra l  Besoayeh Bournei l*
The author a lso  aeknowledgoa hiB debt to  h is  w ife , fo r  her 
p a tien ce  and oseouragemeot during the oourao of the work*
SsmsS-Ia*ssiB£M ss
Motoi Im recent years many reviews on Oemlnatlen
anâ Berammoy have Won puMlahed* F u ll  uae 
w i l l  bo m du ùt t b l a  in  the  General In tro d u o tlo n ;
more p e r t in e n t  reforennee w i l l  i>e eonfiiiod to  
di aouamlom in  th e  r e le v a n t  see t ie n s  of the 
theala*
A mmd i s  defined as a ripened  ovule (Broeker & Barton 1087) 
and c o n s is ts  of an embryo w ith i t s  surrounding coat@| in  many soede, 
an a d d it io n a l  s t ra o ta re #  the eodoaperm, i s  present^  developed from 
the double fu s io n  nuelena# The t l iap e rsa l  u n i t  of the  CIramlaeao i s  
te c h n ic a l ly  a f r u i t  -  a earyopals  -  in  which the  covering layers  
are  developed from the fused p e r ica rp  and t e s t a  (Brown 1965)# - 
The embryOElo ax is#  o f  r a d ic le  en c lo sed  in  th e c o lc o r h ia a  amd 
plumule p ro tec te d  by the co lo o p ti le*  I s  medianly a ttached  to  the 
acuteHum * which i s  g en e ra lly  regarded m  the  s in g le  cotyledon*
The grain of Avema fatag (l ) i s  a structure o f th is  type* In 
ad dition , the whole oaryopsis i s  enclosed at maturity im the hardened 
and persistent pales.
This mnlt'-aeedcd fr u it  * including the p a les , w i l l  bo referred
\
to as the seed lu th is  p hysio log ica l in v estig a tio n .
The development of the seed on the paren t p la n t  can bo divided 
in to  two phasam* Immediately a f t e r  f o r t i l i a a t i o u ,  the embryo 
undergoea a period  of very ac tiv e  growth with tho e lab o ra t io n  of 
new tiaauoB and the  acm m nlaticn  of food m ate ria ls#  . En&ymo a c t i v i t y  
(see Orcmmmn I B # )  and growth substance con ten t (€ a r r  & Bkeme 19631 
g to d d a rt  -XBiS) are  high during t h i s  phase* The am istore con ten t 
of barley  o v ar ie s  dccreaeoo d a ily  from 8C)|& to 42ÿ (Hariaa & Pope 1933)* 
At th ia  p o in t ,  seed development en te ra  I t s  second phase during which 
dry m atte r  accumulation i s  Im terrup ted , r e s p i r a to ry  a c t iv i ty  decline#  
(Wagor 1087) and the  seeda dry out ra p id ly  to  a i r  d ryness.
8I f  imm&ture seeds a r c  removed from the p a ren t p la n t  and e e t  
in  favourable eoiiditlo»# in t  growth, development w i l l  f req u en tly  
eontiaue w ithout in te r ru p t io n  from ovule to  s e e d lin g  (#111 1938|
Poe be 10411 Bartoa 1 # 3 ;  Hegbi & .Tammrl 1063) # f l i l s  appearance 
o f  g e rm la a b ll i ty  before  r ipeneao , l e  probably r e la te d  to  a d l a t l m t  
devolepmoatal otage when m olatere  oomtent lev e l#  o f f  (Hyde 1050).
In  oorealm, the appearameo of g e rm ln ab lli ty  km  aloe been c o r re la te d  
with the  degree o f  dealoeatlorn- tW  w ed  baa undergone (W ellington' ' 
105ÜU.; 1904)*
Furtber. deeieoation of the seed m  i t  matures &n the plant ' 
résulta in  a halt ,1b seed omtogèBy* Wben a l l  growth- mué dovelopmeat 
has thua eeaaed# the seed is  said to bave reached full-ripeneaa and 
In th is  s ta te  can - remain viable for eom# year# (Barton,1901)* Tb#
term *%mlemo#Bt* baa been applied to th is  state  (irown 10%) * fbe
qmloaoemt seed ia  ebaraete-riaed by a low water oonteat, suspended 
embryo development, and a 'high*content of ■potential energy in the 
form of aoeu.mul.ated protein, carbohydrate mil fata* I t  also 
diaplays a marked resistance to le tha l factors in the environment, 
0*g* 0%trmms of temperature*
(larminatioïl can be am sid o red  to  M - the prooesaos lead ing  to  
th e  resu m p tion 'o f embryo dovolopmont (Tool# et-'a l#  1000; Evenarl 
1087) and i e  to be d ls t in g u isk o d  from the oubaoquoat s e e d lin g  growth# 
dépendent on the %%tili#atiom o f  the  food reserve## In  o a t ,  Brennan 
(1009) obaerved germ ination to. be the estena ion  of tho r a d ic le  c o l l s ,
aÿ' some hmiro la ter*  -IColler &M
Nqgbl (1080) ■coasitlev 'tfrat'germination ia  the elongation of ■
. o^ istin g  c e l l e ,  wliile growth involve# the tlifferentiat'ioa 'O f ■
, ÿ oûlia# With le ttu c e  aead, evidoaee h&a been
'• pré'soatad- .suggesting, that germination' l'a-;ëpecifiôàlly. 'conneotOü 
;'' -.‘with Goll tmpaaaien (lîaher,; 1Û60| Hafeor â Luippold 1960a, b)#
■ ■' ,^ /.., R e là t iy o lÿ  l i t t l e .  îà  Imewa abèut the natùro o f  the proeeeâea  
,;■ the eommehoomoât of c e l l  elohgâtiom ,. /'. Broun (1000)
\  rdÿiowb' the oonrao o i events u n til the /àoedlihg'is  no longoi' ■ •■ ..
■ . d o p o n d o n t  o n  f o o d  m a e r v o a #  ’ _.  ■.  '
-'- A p r i m a r y - f o r  germination  ^mns t-< bo - water.. ■ The 
nptako of water -by-% .-Seed- i s  hi phasic: there, i  a an in i t ia l  rapid
uptake h #  Im hihitidnal foi^eoa; the aeoand ptono o f v&pid uptake >
■ o'cehrring a t 18 heure jat 20 Ç In oat (Drenhan I960) r develops aa 
thé c e l le  hoeomé yâeuolated and la  phyeid lo g io a lly  êdhtr@11 ed
-;X]^ yôiï.ih'^ tén^  &\''bürhAmil00i), ■' ‘ - ^
'-, -/An.yinoreaae',In-physiolegioal- activ ity  parallo le-the inereaoe 
'.-y:im''%aier' .eomtent^y-^amd-ia. mamifee.t hy the inèroaeo in, reapiratory ' 
\le#éÿouréK 'hy gaaoouB.''èiêhAh'geyyrçoplratlon fe llo w s' /
■ /:\%;i#phaaie ;.'10ba'r # tiieà ' 'IDêÔk) . ;7 .:::.The plateau period 
'f:F:.\JÉeWoen the p h à n d ' O . : .in 'durati6n;;/eecordlng te  the apeelea, and
‘4 t:\haa beêa miggooted th et oertain Crucial - biocM mical cvente occur 
■',' .,-a tith io _point-A(üaÿerL& l^çijAkoff^Maybor 1903a). ---Im--lettuce- aced,
■ cntry-v'-into the.-,çdÇqhd- r i #  i ç  controlled  :i>ÿ 'the red/far^red l ig h t  
"i-.; ebn tr o l - Wohhul W hari e t  .(ai.* 1958). Thç-patiiway of-.. -
resp iration  çh0igça''''(Wyimg the "course e f . germinations the early
?*' 4
s ta g e 8 o f-geriBiUiatioa in  peaa inyô'lvo' an anaerobic r e s p i r a t io n  . 
u n t i l  -the" seed ooato 'are rnp tu red  (Spragg & Yomm I0o9)'j' in  oat," 
a.fat-^basod o y a n ld e ^ s e n s i t iv e .ro a f i r a t io n  o p e ra te s  'fo r .  the f i r s t  
48 ho n r a before o hanging to earbohydrato 'rè o p lra t io ï i  '('Oronnan 1060); 
i n i t i a l l y ,  l e t th c e  :'secda are r e s p i r in g  v ia  tho pentoéo pathway u n t i l  
.gXycolysio and the, t r ie a r b o x y l ic  ac id  cyc le  (TCA) take -o v er  a s - th e  
main ' pathways (Mayer 1001) # -.'The genera tion  of tho TO A re q u ire s  
sy n th ea is  of- the em^ymes involved in  th e  aystera, suscinoxidasc* 
bolng'-one of the  f  i r s t  to '‘appear (l>oljakoff-Mayber''et' àl* 1088)# 
EospiX'âtary easy me a ' found in  germimating Soods aro^-roviow‘od by 
'Brown (1005) "and Mayer'(IB60) •■ -.Oxidase systems rep o r ted  to. be 
ope-raiing.'in seed germ ination include (Toolo e t  al* 1050; Mayer 
1900)s-
■ cytochrome ox idase ; '*
aeco rb ie  acid' oxidase '".
and the  phenolasoa*
F u ll  metaW lism of. seeds does no t develop a# soon as water 
i s  taken xi.p* .Most enzyme systems are  in a c t iv e  and only appear' as 
germ ination p ro g rè ssoa* S tud ies  of th e  a c t iv a t io n  of tkoeo eyotemo
,1b r e l a t i o n  to the  v ia ib lo .e ig h o  o f . germixHvtion'iadicato th a t  tho 
l a t t e r  p reced e . change# in  enzyme a c t i v i t y  (Wareing 1068)• K o lie r
e t  ai* (1062) alao conclude t h a t  e.rgànlc xm trient: re le a s e  i s  u n lik e ly  
to  be concerned in  the germination- .process * Ore naan and B err ie  ■ '' 
(1062) oboex*v6ci c e l l  e longation  before th e re  was a measurable r i s e  
in  O/'^amylaso a c t i v i t y  in  the endosperm. In  w ild  o a t s ,  the increaao 
in  a-amylase a c t i v i t y  deponda on the .m xity  of the  embryo and
« 5 - ' '
oïHlOBpeTO, QUi'gestiing th a t  au#h in  a c t i v i t y  foilows
Qomplotlen of p re lim inary  growth procesaos in  tlm embryo ( Dronnan 
1960). . Brown ( l0 6 i)  po in ta  out t h a t , ■'•in b a r le y ,  l i t t l e  %we i s  
made of tho endosperm reaervos during the  f i r s t  48 lioiiro*
Although i-t i s  doubtfu l whether s’taroli hÿ é ré iye la  by amylase 
a e 't lY ity - ia  o r l t l o a l  fo r  germ ination , thoro i a  oonei dor able 
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f f a ta  and mmû so lub le  carbohydrates hefora the 
onset o f meriaternatio a c t i v i t y  in  o a t  (Brennan IDBO); a ls o ,  
p ro to o ly t ie  a c t i v i t y  of tlio embryo undergoes a s e v e ra l - fo ld  
increaae  during the progormin a tio n  period  of Im blhitiom . In  
lottucfo aoedt snorooe ia  tho f  ir^ t-  substrat'A ’u t i l i s e d  l a  
te rm in â t lorn, l i p i d  ox ida tion  being a r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e  procès»
(po 1 jal&off-Mayher quoted in'Mayor I960)-*
D eta iled  aooom ts o f  the bioobomioal ohanges during t h i s  
pe r iod  0 f  dovolopmmmt are given in  tho oomprehonaivo roviewn by 
Orookor and Barton (1957); Mayer (1960| 1 0 0 1 ) ; .Dronmam (1000)| 
K e lle r  e t  ai & (1908) ; Moyer and FoljaKqff'*Maybor (l003a, b) ;
Brown (100#). '■
This breakdown .-Of food, re se rv es  i  a "''#ooom%mnied by a move mo a t  
of .aiigare, mmino aoida etc*  to the growing' reg ions  and 'the 
appearance o f  synthoaie ing  a c t i v i t y  in  the a c u te l i a r  reg ion  
(BdeJtman, $hlbko and Keys 1050 ; Edelman and Keys 1001) #
Time the estab lishm en t o f a soedlihg r e s u l t s  .froisi the 
resumption o f  a c t iv i ty ,  o f the qu iosoeht embryo and i t »  
oon tim ta tio h  through to growth, u t i l i s i n g  .food re se rv e  a u n t i l  
a photo sjii the t i e  eye tom i s  e s iab lish ed *
i m ' - i m m v m  **»« !■ < »
The BQ'mi. o f  mmmy apuciea w il l  germinate re&dlly when provided 
w ith  eoïidi t'iûîie of to iaporature, ae r a t i o  a and m oisture favourable 
fo r  growth# That i s ,  development from tho ovalo to  tho new 
p la n t  can eOBtiaue w ithout in te r ru p tio n #  This i s  d i s t i n c t  from 
the  s itm a tto n  where a seed has a t ta in e d  fu i l - r ip o n e s a  or has been • 
sub jec ted  to  an imf&vourmblo onvironmont and w i l l  not germinate 
upon r e tu rn  to  favourable  oontUtions w ithout a s p e c if ic  pro- 
treatm ent# Such seed are  sattl to be dormant# Toolo (1030? 
quoted in  Bvenari 1956) eonaidoro dormancy to  be "any cond ition  
of v iab le  oeeda which makea them r e s i s t a n t  to germ ination under 
environmental eon d ltlone  ordinm rlly  favourable fo r  quick 
.germ!nation*". Thdreton (1060) reviews the  use o f  the term, 
p o in tin g  ou t th a t  th e re  fire th re e  main s t a t e s  «-
Inna te  dermnncy* a gene tic  p roperty  o f the  ripened
seed;
Induced dormhnoyi persie tim g  a f t e r  a period  o f  
■ ■ ■ '• 'mnîmmiTiihlù cond ltlo ne ;
Enforced dormancy* imposed by n e c e s s a r i ly  continuing 
._■ unfavourable conditions#
K e lle r  (1D55) r e s t r i c t s  the  term to cases where th e  embryo does 
Bot germinate whqn excised  from th e  ourrounding t i s s u e s ,  d eecrib lag  
o th e r  s t ru c tu re  & co ncerncd in  th e  block m  00- fa c te ra #
Environm ental fa c to r s  in v o lv ed  in  the  breaking o f  dormancy 
Can bo considered under the  general headings-of l i g h t ,  tem pera tu re , 
gasoe and chemical e f fe c ts#  Bach o f  these fa c to r s  In fluences
oné or îaore .ways tlio m i n  mochanlams rosponsibl© fo r  tho Imx^ositioa 
'a l  tho d o rm n t coEtUtlon on the  l iv in g  embryo,. vim; .-.
\ inhib iting ., covering la y e r s ;
tmder(Wye1oped p h y s io lo g ica l s t a t e  ;
prosoncc o r ahaencc o f sabstances a f f e c t in g  germination#
Seed Coverlïigei
 .......... . m t  *#i
The-' in h ib it io n -  canaed fey covering 's truc .tu rco  can a r is e  in  - 
■several ways*' The t e s t a  of many sxxeoios'of-■logiruîiBoim seod i s  
'/ianpermeafele to w ater (Ilydo-1954) * Mechanical r e s t r i c t i o n  of 
expansion of the omferyo has boon a t t r i lm tô d  t o  the «ceci co a t of 
■Aiiaar an tlnm '. sx'> * (Crocfeer 1915) * • 0aseons exchange fee tween tho 
" l iv ln i l  t ia sn e e  and, the  .ex ternal atmosphere may fee in te r r iq r tc d , 
■physically (Atwood.. 1914; Brown 1940; Thornton 1945; Eobcrte 1961 &-). 
o r chem ically  (po llock  1956)* The coverings may a lso  e x e r t  
th e i r 'c o n t ro l 'f e y  a f f e c t i n g ■in h ib i to r  ro la tio n ah ip B , o l th e r  fey 
carry ing  an in h ife ito r  (Black 4  arcing  19'59;- M'iyantoto c t  al* 1961;
. BVpnaPi 1957) or fey xsrcvcnting- leach ing  o r  o x id a tio n  of the 
in h ib i to ry  sufestahcee (Black 1959; Vhivoing ^  Foda 1957)*
The su b je c t  of eeod covering e f f e c t s  i s  reviewed fey Caldwell 
■ ;(l;9fe&):, K o llo r 'e i al . : (1962), Vogls (1064) , Lan^ '(1066). .and • 
Barton (1965fe)*
A%ysi.oiogiqaI.. Ifeido.ig,levelopgien.t
.The' typeo o f  dormancy considered under t h i s  heading arc  . 
oqtiiTOlcîft,'-in  ïîumÿ casca , to B arto n 's  (1966a) embryo dormancy* ■
. Tho blocks to  g e rm in a t io n m a n i fo a t  by s p e c if ic  eavironmoiital. .
recF-dromcats, become la s s  s t r i c t  as tho socd ages ivi a to rag o , 
aaggcating a xBiysiolcgical maturing of the aaed* - Although the 
X^raaenee of tho- sood coa t in  .an in t a c t  cond ition  i s  u sua lly  
mQOBHaty f o r  tM a  s ta te  to fee imposed (e»g# Bveuari & Kaimmnn 
-X900) the change which oeeura in  tUc: é.ocd Ixr enafeling i t  to 
overcome the  felock to germ ination haa not ÿ e t  boon shown to  
involve a change in  the  seed coat*
. B ad ia tion  i s  an onvironmoatal f a c to r  concerned in  the 
impoaitiom or removal of such a block t o .germination* Heviens 
on' thq e f f e c t s  o f  l i g h t  on %)lanta are pravidod by Borthwick and 
Hendfieka (1060, 1061), Hoatk and Yinco (1068) ami iiohr (1962, 
1964), and, w ith  a;>eçific regard  to seed germ ination , by kvonari 
(1956,^1065) mad Mayer (i960)* The e f f e c t s  of l i g h t  on meed 
gorjiîiïiation are various* The ^stimulatory of f e e t ,  seems to  be 
co n tro lled  by the phytoohrom(r miechanism.^ -'r.ed l ig h t  "promoting 
germ ination and fa r - r e d  l i g h t  rovbraing these o f fe e ta  (Borthwiek 
o t  a l .  1,952)# The'' in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t s  o f l i g h t 'o n  germ ination 
are  not .ao c le a r ly  understood ; tho g r e a te s t  a c t i v i t y  l i e s  in  the  
blue ami -far-rod  reg ions of the  apectrixm and a high energy 
re a c t io n  a c t iv a te d  fey th ese  waveiongthB has boon propoeod (ace
Mohr lOOS)* Xsikawa (1062) roviowa various typea of response
' ' /  ■  ^ ■■■  ^ ' ’
o f '« ecd s  to. l i g k t ,  in d ic a t in g - th a t  the ' c la a a ie a l  to chrome 
Control of . le t tu c e  aood roxiresent’è a lea# complox eye tom# A 
idiotoporiadle e l f e c t  i a  a im  found in  aoed germination-^ (Waraing 
1959b). :; Tho rcaponao of oeoda to l i g h t  io  markedly influenced
by t e r a t u r a  (I’oole e t  a.I* 1955; Dlkek & Warelmg 1055; Miegei 
1980; S tearns  & Olaaa 1058; F u ji  & laitov/a 1D61)■suggesting  th a t  
±n soed germ ination , as in  f low ering , 'X>liotaooutrol ' amamaaly 
in to ra a ta  with thormaocnitrol.
The temperatureo a t  which seed w i l l  garminato irviyvido another 
parameter which i iu liea te s  the spo o if ic ity -  o f the requiretl. 
germination onviroument# :|5dwards (1082) reviowa end vlioousw©» 
the  eomoept of the optimum tiemx>arature • Umg *.1005) roviow« ' 
the fiiore re  cob.t i i t c r a tu r o #  Mtuiimai aad minimal tem peratures -■
Of gormioatiou vary from opeeioa to apeolas, and also within a 
sp eo ia»  depending on th e  age o f  the weed from h a rv est (M arrington  
1033o). The temporatère range for the germination of cereal 
aood» ahiTowa during m aturation o f  tho aoeda (Fuchs 1041); and 
fro sh ly -h a rv ea to d  soedfi o fte n  have a low' maze imam tOiuxKsraturo 
whioli Tlm& with inoréawing age from harvest (Attor'berg 1007)# 
Vegis (iDbO, 1004)-lias developed th is oonoept and dooeribos how 
the temperature' range in  oftosi nogaM yeiÿ eo rro la tec l w ith  tho 
dearth o f dormancy* The o f lo o t s  o f 'd iu r n a l al to  m a tin g  
temperatures iix stimulating germination (Barrlngto# 1028a) or 
substituting lor a ligh t roquiromant (Eveaari- 1956) and for which 
various moclumisme'of action have'been pro^maed (sec holler a t a l. 
IPOg) a ls o  bacoac lemm marked w ith  in cr ea s in g  ago o f  the needs 
from h a r v e s t*
Am in àcréâ t. f a i l u r e  ©I in o la te d  embryo# to  germla#© hm  
Wem a t t r l W t t d - b y  mamy au thors  i e  tku,pm Bm im  o f ma in h ib i to ry  
# mbs tame# im th e  domamt #»#%#* ' fliç «'abject i s  adequately  ■ 
reviewed by Bromarl ( l # 7 )  m é  by fa rc in g  (19%)# .Momg 
mAturm-lly^oçe a rr in g  #%b«immccn which iiavè been found to have 
in h ib i to ry  p ib p e f t ie s  ^ re t  ammonia, cyanide, imsatnratccl. 
bydrocmrbon«| e w o m tia l  oil@, mustard e l l e , alka-lo ids, umaaturàtod 
lactom ea, p h en o lic  ucida and a la r g e -autiiber o f  a m id o n tified  
mmpmmdHrn The c o r re la t io n  botweén in h i b i t o r  conten t and depth 
of dormancy th a t  e x is te  fo r  Imd dormancy in  woody apociea 
(Wareing 105W ; b ib b er t l # # $  ? o g ie  1964) ha# m t  W en d e f in i t e ly  
oetmhlleliod'-’f o r  ■'domamcy im seodo* In  #om# ©mac# there  i s  
ooxTOlatioKi bcftweon iW  IO0O of dormancy and in h ib i to r  dieappoarnmce 
(Black 19591 D.elonche l##9f Soriano e t  al*  1904) or tho appearance 
of im hib ito rn  under unfavoum ble co n d it io n s  fo r  ' germination 
(Bollin I95$a; MoeWov 108$) ; other author8 àaire boon unable to 
dem onstrate such co r re ln tio n o  (Drcnman IBW ; Hay 1068)*
Although immature eooile have ■preyed to- be a  r ic h  aoureo of  
s tim u la to ry  compoundB (Gorcorun & phinney 1902; domes, M acliillan '
& Badley 1968),. Imveotigationo into changes in levels of such 
aubetamciw during germination have mot with limited sucesae im 
lettuqe eeod# (Blxmcnth$I-#old*ch@idt & htm§ I 960; Ikuma &
Thimann 19#), But there are reports of the activity of
# I l  -
s tim u la to ry  compounds io o rea o ia g  during s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  (Franklaad 
& U arcing IU02) # llooont work on t h is  a sp ec t h«t« developed the  
ooncopt o f  the s t a t e  o f  dormmioy Wing d e to red w d  by In te r a c t io n  
between in h ib ito r s  and stim u la to rs  (A llen  1900; E ag les & Wareing
10B2; Ee.mberg 1900; Hay l o r  & Bimpson 1901; V i l l i e r s ,  FranHlatid
%
& Wareing 1903)*
With the in tro d u o tlo ii o f  th o se  eoneopts o f  ehomichl co n tro l 
o f  dormancy, e f f e c t »  o f  tho a p p lic a t io b  o f  chem icals to' dormant 
seed  are o f  in te r e s t*  d ib b e r e l l io  a c id  haa boon found to  
s u b s t itu te  for  a l i g h t  requirem ent (bona 1956; Kahn, (loss à  Smith 
1 0 5 7 ), fo r  a co ld  treatm ent (üray 1958; Barton e t  al*  1957;
Bo11in  1058b) and to rover»# high tem perature in h ib it io n  o f  
germ ination  (T oole & Caihoy 1051)• I t  ham been shown th a t  
g ib b o r e i i ln  can a f f e c t  organ ic  n u tr ie n t r e le a s e  v ia  increamed  
amylaee a c t iv i t y  (p a leg  1069, 1963; MacLeod & M ille r  1968)*
E in e t in  ha»-been found to l e t tn c e  «aods to l i g h t
(M ille r  1058) and to  reduce hea t damage (porto  & S iegel 1900)*  
fwo o th e r  naturally**»oc'€Tirring compounde which have boon 
in v e s t ig a te d  by exogenous a p p l ic a t io n  aro tho  s tim u la to ry  
aubmtance, th io u re a ,  and. the  in h ib i to r ,  ccnimariH* Boviowa on 
th e i r  o ffo o ts  w i l l  be found in  Mayor (1060, 1061) and in  
Fol jak o f f-Maybor & M&yer (1060) s cmmarin aoema to  i n h ib i t  
l i p id  breakdown ; th io u rea  can s u b s t i tu te  fo r  a cold troatm ont and 
ïsouma to  b ring  the  TEA in to  o|5oration a t  an e a r ly  stage of le t tu c e  
seed gormiBation# Other aubataneoa found to a f fo c t  germ ination, 
fo r  oxa.m%)lc, man ni t o i ,  d in itro p h cu o l,  ^ - ( s u b s t i iu to d )  amlnopurinoa,
-  lE--.-; ' F ■ . . .
■nitratWi aro"4li soûlaud im $M review fey Sti.lmi* " . . .
'COmsideration o f  t i l l #■ work^ omo i#  l o d . \$he 
comolUBiom t îm t  good'giotafeollam 1# mot'"fiWd'and iluvt these 
Bubstamcog- affoot gormimation'■tliromgli varioua patl&v^ ys md 
;thratigiL Taÿioii.è i.jateractioma v ita  ermlogomom# «ubstanoès*
Ai though the preeeosem ioadimg-to, t h o - o f  denmney are 
apeodod-up o r  roveyaod by th e  desorIbed treatmemta^ • dormancy a lso  
do ore âge# x^iliih agëimg of th e  e emd la  -dry. Otoy.ago;. aa. i# mmilfeat , 
bÿ-'-thè g r â a à a l . ro iax a tio ïi . 'b f  tho aWiütmeea ùf tho roqui rod 
bàYiro0giom;t-ând-sby il x’ipé tu  iho porioatagq-gojrmiaatiqm under 
any one emvironmont# Tho term "afto r-ripom ing" wa# f i r  a t  need 
by, .Croekor ■(■1016) to  tlesoribo dormahoy-breaking oluingoa tUiring 
# o ia t  a to r  age a t  low tem perature «j, hut i s  mow alsk* maoâ to  r e f e r  
to  n& ti& àlly-oeouiTing prooossoa .trfiioh t&kô p laoe a f t e r  h a rv es t  
and remove dormancy# '' Tho anbjoot. io 'roviow od b j  JFfcokog' (1005)# 
F lbnion (1938) hm  1 em-or Ihed -the -: o f fee ta-" of bueh - 
s t r a t i  f i x a t i o n " , , or moist low tem perature e to r  age, on dormant 
Eoaacoous- seeds#;î^lvich give Tim  to  dwarf p l e n t l e t a  i f  germinated 
w ithou t the o o id 'trea teem t#  Suoh & requirem ent ib  aleb oommon 
i'mr%W;poratq gra^eoa^ although, in  t h i s  case , any, geratismtiom 
which (Iqoo boeur i n  th e  ebaenoe o f th e  t rea tm en t  i s  normal* ■
Some' oimngeo;,which ooeur during  tho trea tm en t have boon deseribeU? 
the  upgrowth p o t f o t i a l "  of the  mhv^ç imbroanoo (Crocker & Barton ■
-* H i -
195T)| £a t dig©atlorn ooouro (Vogia 1004); the  r e s p i r a to r y  
q u o t ie n t  doeroaoea (H arring ton  X933fe)s phosphate aeoep tors  
Ine i’oase (pe llook  & Oiaoy 1050); and uhimgoB eeeur l a  phoex^hate*, 
m’iclootidoo cmd TO A imteraadiates (Bratiheer 8: COlraan 3.063) •
Older workers eonsidored tho ©haege# which oeour to  involve 
oxida>tioa ({fiOkorsoa 101.01 Harrington 1023b)* More reem t 
re p o r ta  arc ooneerood with the iaeroaae  i a  a c t i v i t y  o f  s t im u la to ry  
fao to rn  (Prankland k  Vlareing 106.2) #
Tho changea whieh take  plam  in  socde in  dry s to ra g e ,  fo r  
oxarqile, dieax^poaraaoo o f l i g h t  and tem perature s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
have bean suggested to  he duo ts> change» in  coa t %mrmcability 
(Atwood 10X4; d'ohmoou 1035) * Eofeerte (11)08) sxiggeats t h a t  the 
roae tiom (s) may involve a uon-fâetaboXic oxid& tioa and KolXor e t  al* 
(1962) a lso  b e liev e  th a t  in a c t iv a t io n  of in h ib i to ry  eubat&uooa 
Bioy be involved#
I t  i s  p o sa ibio  th a t  changea occurring  during  the a f te r*  
riponiîîg  &i do m an  t  «coda are  eq u iv a lo a t  to chanx^ea which .occur 
in  noa-dormant Boada during  r ip en in g  on the mother p lan t*
n0 condary dormancy
I f  Dooda which have tho  capac ity  fo r  e n te r in g  the dormant 
s t a t e  aro s e t  to  germinate in  nufavourablo co n d it io u a , not 
only i a  germ ination in h ib i t e d ,  bu t tho seed f a i l  to  gomdnato 
upon ro tu rn  to  optimum co.tuUtioim* This -a ta te  has boon termed
i 4
eohdary ''dormancy (Crooker 1916; KclMer o t  aX* 1962) * Euok 
a s t a t e  ©an )m induced
L igh t # in  N i  m  11a a a t  i  va (Klnsiel •  quoted in  Crock or 1910) ; 
Darknoas -  i n  C h lo ris  e iX ia ta  (Oabsner *. quoted i n  Crocker
14# ,%(4 ' ##MI.# ::4f »W* Y W MWW# ^  '
1016); . ' ■ .
High tem perature -  in  lottxicct (Borthwlck j^ i . Eobbins 1088) ;
Low oxygen * in  Aml>rosia ■-ty i£o  1 id  ( D av is ''■10ÔO.) ;
Carbon d iox ide  -  in  Sinapis, a lba  (Kidd 1914);
Anacrobiosia * in  Avena f&txm iK av lo r ik C h r is t ie  1956) ;
In  a l l  those e a se s ,  i t  I s  the embryo, which i s  alMoototi, although
o th e r  s t r u c t u r e a may have co n tr ib u to ry  ro les#  Mechanisms
proposed to oxpbiain such phcnoBiona arc  based on the pi'oductloa
and accumulation of in h ib i to ry  in te rm e d ia te b by v a r io u s  pathwaya •' '. . ' ' -, - ' 
(TMrntoa 1048; Vegis 1056; Hay 19% ). •
fim a, tho re  are w ell-balam ccd, seq u en tia l  p a t t e r n s  of 
pîiys'iologioal' and raetabolic .change# by which an embryo dcvolopa 
in to  an ac tiv e  p l a n t ,  dormancy "reproacntlag  a block to ,  o r change 
iUi those patterns# . ■ • . .,„■
Tho Bood h a b i t  o f  h ig h e r "planta- ons u r e s ' the  m u l t ip l i c a t io n  
and d ia p e rsa l  of tho spoc ica ; the unique m orphological and 
physio lo g ic a l  adap ta tion#  o p e ra tin g -d u r in g  ihi-s. pliasc o f 
doveiopraont endow the  d ia p e ra a l  u n i t  w ith  rçaiatcm cc t o . adverse 
onviroame.nts* The co n d it io n  of dormancy allows seed to  be 
d isp e rsed  in  tim e, woII aa in  apace# In  n a tu re ,  th e  m oist
X5 #
may be expeaed to favfeurablo'' eomdltiens for germination
fellowod by un. tvafavourable period for frowtb*-' Therofore, this 
ability to remain imbibed mà viable, Imt ungermln&ted, cem be 
regarded as an adaptive feature (Amen 1068; K eller 1004); 
Bart0ii,19'êôa) md is m  demht subject to aoleetiou* Geographically 
dormamey 1# more f re q u en tly  found Im.mpecio# o f , th o  temperate 
some (Êroelior 191(1) where it afford# the, |>laat a means of 
controlling germination nmWr a ■variable onvlronmomt# It 1# 
aim more oemmo%& in wild apeoioo (Barton 100S) than in speoially* 
èeléotcHl onltiv&tod 'plant##
' In" Avan# aatlTO# tho ay#tom of roaotmntm involved in  
gorm inatioa i e  complote ond bmlahoe#^ re q u ir in g  only water to 
promote tho ofeango, under & wide v a r ie ty ' o f  environments, from # 
qui#soont em bryo 'to :a  developed seedling# But 'Avena f a tu a » 
under apparently .-favourable oofiditions, does not germinate to  
the  amm# mitent* This dormancy i«  one. o f  the main f a e to r s  
reepenaiblo i m  the aucooee .of #'ia- p lant m  a tfeod speoiom,
rendering incîffeotive cu ltural methods of'/control#.
hiudm y  (1#W) has doeoriW d the o r ig in s  and v a r io t io #  o f  the 
spooies# The d istr ib u tio n  o f  wild oa ts  in B r i ta in  ha# been- 
surveyed by fiulraton "(iBSi, 1000) and its, sev e r ity  aa a weed 
speoioa in  Morth'-,America by S c lleek  (1901). Atwood (1914) and 
Barton (1998)* - ;
Any weed eontrol- 'programme must M  based upon kaowledgo of 
tho dormancy Moliaulsm# operating in  the epeoioo# A lso, the
* l ê  ~
beh&viûw o f ooeUio iiivelvee yoepoaaee common to  o t'M r p la n t  
prooû&8G#4 ,il #tudy of tîiosa p#&oe8808  ^ %aimg a m a te r ia l
j . ' “
eeavenlont te ameh as seede, m(%y leaci te a better
miiW^t^ii'tmMng of th e  fundamental mechanism# m n% mlling  
morpbogenoaig*
T herefore , tb le 'l& v e s t ig & tle #  la-cencerned  with the 
eh& rae to rlea tlon  and atndy of blacke to , th e  germ ination prooee### 
o f Ayema f a tm #
Part. 1 1 A Survoy o f  ^ the Üo.rmination
Behaviour o f Avema ffetua
-  V i
.'V' A atudy o f  domàttoy, t#ü &ppro&Qhù8%&rÇ'p&88ib&8; the 
■;_;''X?fâv:iromtonto in, wbieh the e ta te  o f dormanqy arlGon can be 
determimodi and tlm factors required to  remove the block earn 
■/ ■ W -êmamimed* .. înferem eos may them \m made reg ard in g  the n a tu re  
of the block# ' -
-- température and l ig h t  are environmontal agencies which
mark#d iÿ ;affeot- seed dormancy, a survey o f the ..'germiioatioa 
'.'behaviour o f Æve.Ba.'fato#/ under. Tarions regimes o f these' factor#
• ' wà,B oarriod out# ' ïn  Part I ,  the roamlte o f Oheh work-aro 
>■ V"-dosoribed and preOeatod as a-statom oot o f üio problem*
Throughout t h i s ’work, the _ term' "dormmt** refers to the meed 
, ■ ' ■ population* The .degree of dormmoy in the. population i s  
jvçieôeribeil by thh percentage gormli^atioh occurring under a 
:..yy/,,imr'ticular envirommot* Inherent la, much a view -will bo the 
■ Lfact that# dm to the natural variab ility  amoag- the seeds of a 
population, aorae germination w il l  occur under any environment#
': However, thla-pcjrcentage may be altered by various treatments;
"V that im# tW  population ia  changed and, dormancy "!# sa id  to have 
, ■; 'been increased or doereaaod* fh ls  view la>V’-io. re.Àlity#
. .considering ; the p h ysio log ica l behaviour of tho population imder 
d iffe r e n t eavlronmontà# ' . . .
-  IS -
M ate ria ls  amd Mothoda
Seed from tw# eourcea warn asedt oommereial a maples,
obtained through llm lm  & Co# ^td#, Bummow* Isoos, from the 
threaliinga of aeraaX érop»| and aeed grown under natural condition# 
a t Q-lasgaw# Sample# wore gtored iu clomod container a a t E0^ € or 
a t ' mi t IX required# All pofulaiiona were compoBod of a t 
learnt three varletle#., according to the ola&alfloatloB of iMbbard
brown palo# * var# B# f* 0 ra y |
grey paloa * var# piio## %m#; 
yellow  pâle#  *f war# g la W a ta  Peterm#
I t  wa# found that there wa# variation in the germination 
poreontago# within eamploA# in addition to the mixture of 
genotype# in wild oat populations (immm % Allard I0S5), the degree 
of dommncy ie correlated with the stage of ripening (Brennan 10G9) 
and the position of the #e#d# in the panicle (Johneon 10S5); and, 
in preliminary ^owperlMonto a t Claagow, i t  has been found that the 
environment under which the weed# are ripened influences the depth 
of dormancy in the population# Allowance ham been made for sueli 
variation by repeating each experiment a t leas t three iieoe and 
observing reproducible differences between specific treatments#
The rosnlt# reported in  th is  thesis refer to germination percentage# 
of representative trial## Seed from-both sourcea behaved similarly $ 
but were never mixed within one'ex,périment#
Standard germination teats were carried out in 0 cm, petri
* 10
dis We bm ptotmau fea t p&per, Bcm# x..##A Déioniaed
water wae supplied a t  the rates o f -4 ml* per 85 a6od, or S ml* per 
50 'àèodf oaro was tskon to  keep tW paper m oist throughout .an 
oxnorimont*
fha lig h t source uaed was & lf> W, B#V tuBgatOB bull) situated  
8*18 i&ohoa from the petri dialiea* The radiant energy waa 
moaaurod ■■by a Kipp & %omem compensated therm op ile , 'mot eoalnO 
corrooted* irradiation, 0*' from the filament and after passing 
through-the petri dish l id ,  was oxlO^ergs/seo/em^* The-ratio of 
red/for-recl « 1/1,1E* Darkness was aohieved by-omcloaing-the. 
dishes-im'cardboard boxes# proviehsly touted for light-tight&ose*  ^
^oodB were okposod to the stated temperature a... 1%
thermoet&tioally-oo&trolled imoabators*
QwmimMon was oouoted as having occurred  when the ra d ic le  ■ 
was f i r s t  observed# using  a x l4  b inoco lér microscope# . Bu'ch 
germinated seeds wore removed 'from each dish*' Counting' of-' . ■; 
darkoeas*treated seeds was carried out tmder a green sa fe -lig h t, 
pravioo-sly te s te d  fo r  i t s  lack  of p h y a io lo g iea l e f f e c t  mi seed of 
Brand Bap id s  le t tu c e  and w ild  o a t a* I t  was found th a t  n o f u r th e r  
germ ination  ocoarrotl a f t e r  f iv e  days from th é  s t a r t  of im bibxilon 
iii a ir#  T herefo re# the to ta l..g o rm in a tio n /o c c u rrin g  w ith in m  woôh 
i s  considered  to  ba a measure ,of th e  germ ination  hader a p a r t ic u la r  
eavirommcat# ' '
s ta t is t ic a l  eigaiflç&âcc of-, the, différeaçca between trc&tmenta 
wm determ ined by the  contingency ch i-squared  te s t#  maing the
o f germ inated and ,uwgerminatod seed in ' the to ta l le d  
ro p iio a ie a  fo r  eaob tra&tmo&t* In te ra c tio n #  were determ ined 
ana lyses Qt v ariance  on thq angular,tr& naform ationa of the 
in d iv id u a l germ ination  percentage®* ■'
'*• &u  -
I- ' fhe. germiaatiom of'’differ oat #Rf#IoA of *«ed
*k-#W"l!i# iFi;i m m l* Iiii»  I i ^ j ^ i n »f<]É»() n liiM<i ^  ‘ ^
■ d^er'a raago' o f tem^or&tar*##
'Two of. *^odd/ #) 4 moath# dry *t@r&g#'&t b) 0D
e
momtb* dry # tor age a t BO G# word i'estod m&der gt&md&rd eoaditione  
in  darkttoeo# dyer, a raage.ot tompdrature#* Bejiulte o f a typ ica l 
t r i a l ,  daiag-aeed o f y&r* pilo.aa, . aro a t o n  in  Table X.| the 
porcontagoa in  o»oh troateon i %r* from three replicatea- o f #  aoeda# 
■'tHo other two w arietlea  «.bowed aiutilar.'patterna o f hohaviour 
in  being in h ib ited  by high tcï^poraturea during the early  atagea of 
after-riponing#'
- f a b l e ,1
'.Final percontago goratinntion of war* miloao 




lb%  ^ a5^€ i 80®C
4 montlw froiiî harvoat 4Ô ■ .■ ■ B4 8
GO montha-from harvoat 88 . ; .■ 04 m 00
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F ig u r e  1: P a t t e r n s  o f  g e r m in a t io n  a f t e r
h ig h  tem p e ra tu r e  p r e t r e a tm e n t s . 
A b s c is s a  = h ours g e r m in a t io n .  
O rciinate=  % g e r m in a t io n .
o
•  : o h ou rs a t  30 C .
X : 2 h ou rs  
□ ;  2^ h ou rs  
■ : 36 h ou rs  
A 2 1+8 h ours
5P




0 h ou rs
2 & 24 h ours
36 h ours  
48 h ou rs
^3cperim«0t .2 ~ fîie  o f d o rm a a t.a e ^ d ,a fte r  a higîi
temperature pretreatment*'■
Seed wlilcfe had been m to red fo r  4 month# a t  room temp or atxître
à  ' . .
were imMbed in  dartoo#» a t  30 G fo r  ▼ariouo len g th #  of tim e b efore
'  ' '■ ' Ôbeing  p laced  to  contim io  germ ination  à t '20 G* in  darhno##* 
0orm ia a tio s was recorded a t  tim e in te r v a l#  from th e  s t a r t  of 
im b ib ition #
■fhe p a ttern #  o f  germ ination  fo r  war# p i l e sa  are recorded  In  
Table 2 and. graphed in  F igure I#
Table 2
0crm inatlou  a t .v a r io u s  time# a f t e r  h igh  
tem perature pro treatm ents*.
Period Percentage germination-a tg
sao®€ 43 hmm do hours 34 hours' 06 hours 15 days
Ô ■ G '■ . 20 33 33 34
2 hours 6 16 26 26 2t
24 hours '■■4- "';■■■ ' I t  '. . 26 20 26
3b hours i I t 19 20
43 hours 0 .  2 " ■ 12 / 13 I t
(4 d f)  fo r  i i u a l  ■-count *». 14#Q#*
3 * flïCi o f  a high tempor&two »îjook a t
ipariom^. stages of 'ImMBltiom#
fli0. p o s s iM li ty  è f  theæ# belmg a 's p o e i f ic  stage  dtseimg 
gorm lBatioïi th a t  f#  aem sitlv#  to  h ig h 'tem pératures was Imvoatig&ted* 
Saedf 4 months from hartost^  wore s e t  to  germtmato in  darknoss a t  
ao^0 l a t  mpmitiû tim es from' the s t a r t  o f  im & ib itlon , . the samples 
were p la w d  m  3Ü^G fo r  â ' bo mro or fo r  0 honrs and then returned  
to ao®e. '
Ho offoots of .müh high temperature shooks were manifest in the 
final germination peroontagosj as recorded in  fable 3#
fable-
f i n a l  percen tage# o f.g erm in a tio n  a f te r  
high tem peratiire shook#*
Stage a t  wMob 
00 Ù sh ook 'g iven
Duration o f  0O^€ ahock
a hours 0 howra
Mo 00^0 treaW em t 44 44
0 hours "y 08 • * *
8 . hour# 00 40
' 04 hours 40 3a
. 30 hour» 40 36
40 hours , 00 **
d  {Sdf) w 5.8Û Cadf) w 8 .87
^  ùf.high  in h ib it io n  by
low
Bmûn- W3?0 0ahj#otô# te the high iemperatura imbibition by 
im bibiag them fo3  ^ I oi? Ù, éay$ # t in  darknome* füboy were
then placed a t 4^€ for varying period» before being pnt Into 
to complété th e ir  germination# - Mo germination ws» apparent in any 
emiplo when-it went into .'■ the--final eoimte recorded in fab le-4
were made when thm'e bad been no farther germination for 0 day»*
Both treatment» can be wen to be inhibitory*
fab le  4
r i n a l  germ ination 
pereemt&goa. a t  #  0 a f t e r  
v arioua  temper&tnrc 
, treatm ent#*
Period
a t 4 C.
.Period a t ao®c
0 1 day. ; 0' day#
0 ao a? ■ m
'$ day» # jSO m
■4 day» 15 m u
$ day» 150 ao i&
Analynio of Variano# 
On th e  ângOlar 
fransformationa
Source df .n.u* ■ M.S. V,R.
Replicate# i 30 «34 16,27 M.S.
4%- a 808,70 102,9 8.8#*
80*C' 2 814,18 107.08 8.7*
4*Ü * 80®C 0 188.SO 2Ô.1& H.S,
Boaidual 271.41 18.34 #*
' to ta l ■ ' '05 981,70 «*
Experiment 5 B ffe e të  ot tem perature p re tro a tm ea t ea 
g 'érm iaâtien  i n  d&rkRG#**
**S tratitica tion ^ ’ in  ccreaXs! g e n e r a lly  re^ u lreâ  0-T days a t  
5^C. Sampleg o f  %lld o a te  were imbibed fo r  0 days a t  b efore  
bein g  germ inated a t  lîO^€ in  dar'kne»»# ^bi# treatm ent wo.» ca rr ied  
eu t on twe ' sued typoes**
ft) le u  a than 4 *aonth$ from harveot;  
b) more than ü montha Cron berveat#
I’he e f f e c t  o f  » m h  # t r a t if ie & t io n  1« r&i&iug the germai n a tio n  
o f  th e  4 month omaplé and low erin g  the germ ination  o f  the Ù month 
sample t&  shown by Table 6*
Table 6 .
F in a l g e m in a t io n  peroentagee a f t e r  « t r a i l f io a t io n *
Seed
V ariety
P eriod  
ftt 4®C
r" ““ ---- -—
• Age o f seed  from harweet .S^(ldf )V VS.K daya
4 month# 0 month# 4 month a Q moutbs
g iftbrata
0 m 40
4 .S * 14 ,26**0 dayft ao m
p ilo e a
0 10 c , ,4 0
18.0 M 8 .15**0 day# 4U ao
p llo e io é im a
0 T 40
01, 8 X* 8 .8 2 * *  .0 days 4# 24' .
.Dormant ■ A*. f  at\m  seed s roepeM  to tem perature In th e  ty p io a l  
marmer'è f  fr e a h ly  h arvested  eere& l aeeda, aa deoorlbed by A tterborg  
^ 0 0 ? )  and Fueha (3:041)'t i n  t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  lew  BiaEimwa tem perature 
te r  A |frm lnation  rime# as the eeede a g e . ia  dry s to ra g e  (experim ent 1) 
C reator in h ib i t io n  o f  germ ination  rp su lts ' from .iâOrea#i& g length»'; 
o f  nkpomare to  h igh tem perature» (eacporiment ''2)-. am i' thim aeeme to  
be a e m m la tim  g f f e e t  o f  h igh  temperature oa the wptaboliaai o f  the  
seed  ra th er  than a e o a i t iv i t y  to  h igh  tem perature of- a- s p e c i f i c  
8t&g#'\ôf. the'proo& 8@' (ozporimant 3 )* . The h igh  tem perature 
In h ib it io n  r e s u lt#  in  & change o f  et&to in  th e  #O0d ,^ Irr ev er s ib le :  
by a re tiirn  to  o p tiim l or low er  tempo ratu re a ç f  the o s to a t  t e s t e d  ■ 
iu•■■wperiiftorvt 4#'.' ■ fh ia  i s  im o o a tr a » t .to.,#%e behaviour o f  .. ' ^
A* l udovioiao.a•’CThurston 10541 iirmuiaa 1060) m â  o f  le t tu o e  eoed 
(Borthwloli & Robbins 1G28) * The in h ib ito r y  o f  fo e  ta  o f  supr.»?* - 
optim al temperatuT08 on germ ination a r t  w011**doeumoutod (e*g# Davie- 
10301 ICO 11 or & Roth 10Ô3) im i  i t .  ha»- been suggootod th a t h igh  
tompor&turo i s  ooaduoivo to  the form ation  o f  m  ' in h ib ito r y /  
s i t u a t io n  (Vogia 1&56) or  eubataue# (B arrie  IB##) w ith in  th e  seed» 
Although obaeryatious have boon made w ith  rdgard to  the 
b e u e f io ia l  offeota-'"af • over *##1 u t or lu g  on grumioaoeoua aood ’ (JiiM iey,. 
1048)* exporlmoo.t'al work ou th e  e f fe c ts  o f  a cold trea tm en t ha»: 
n ot boom pouoluoivo (F rieaen  & S h ob eak i'1031) * T h e 'r e s u lt» 'o f : '  . ' 
e%perimmmt- 6 iu d io a to  th a t  the  o f foot»  of a cold trea tm en t upon 
germ ination  iu  darkiiooo vary w ith  th e degree of dry sto ra g e  'which
tho h&ve u&dergu&e* w ith  iae reaa in g  after~ rlpo% iog
â t r à t . i f ié a t i iu i  hecoiae# in h ib ito ry *  These re o u lt»  are  tu  gmà  
agreement with Kirkwood {1050) for A. oativa m%d Krooger (1041) 
fo r  Im pati0BO Ml.ftaiaiim# I t  may Im th a t  the  apparen tly  b e n e f ic ia l
o ffe e ta  of % cold  trea tm en t upon r e la t iv e ly  fre ab  aoed* as ibowu 
in  Table &\ r e s u l t  m&rely from th e  p rov ision  o f & period  daring  
whioix reaotioBO in h ib ite d  by high tem perature-oan ooow# ra tlio r  
than from tlie i n i t i a t i o n  of s tim u la to ry  re a c tio n s  by low 
tem perature#
I) The low maximum temÿeratmre fo r  germination o f dormant seed  
r ise#  w ith  miorage#
E) High température in h ib itio n  i$ the manifestation of a change 
of s ta te  in the feed* irrevereib lo  by rotnrn to  low 
tomper&tnro#*
0) B tr& tlfio& tion  w ill  raiae the germ ination  o f  freehly^harveet& d
aèbd; but tmB no e f f e c t  on. or depro####, the germination of 
p a r t i a l l y  & fter*rip0ned aeed#
S o o tiw a  H -  ÜKFÜCT8 ÛF.BADIÆÏ'I&M
i . Inh ih i  tiOB O f 0ermlm&tlon ,
Bxparlmo&t 0 ' -* The germ ination  response oudor d i f f c r o a t
photoporiod#,
Sample » of vux^t .piloaa -, 4 montho and OO'moBtka from harvest 
-- wore «iibjoctad to  v a rio u s  pîîôtoporiodicî .at 20 0#
The. rcjêultîs o f  a ty p ie a l  t r i a l  a,ra re p o rte d  io  Tabla 0 , as 
tbo f in a l  peroentage» of germ ination  in  # re p lio a to o  of 50 seeds 
per troaimoBt#
Tlïo o th e r  two v a r ie t i e s  W baved slB sileriy  i n  showing '/■..■ 
in e reae ln g  in h ib i t io n  w ith  io.ngthonibg pbotoperioda in  tho e a r ly  
stagoB o f afto r# rip o n in $ *
Tal|lg ,0;
F in a l g o ra in a iio n  poroontago# under d i f fo re n t  photoperiod»
Boed type
‘ D aily hoar a oi b ig h t i
' ph*. '■ 4fc. Sht Î2ÎU U h * BOh* E4h «
4 month# 41 ' 80 ‘ 18 n V i 10
00 m onths , 94 w # ÛÔ '• ao 80 <w 00
■ me. #
g. The #  4wrearning period#,
of. %rr Wi.fttiom#
. wrmmt «Mpios-of vor* Mlo## iroro .ésDoàed to lig h t for varying 
period# of time from th e  s ta r t  of imMhitio%%  ^a t  They wore •'
then flftood io ‘dartaoio >'t the' am# tomporatmro' to eontipuo .their 
gorminutioo# ■ ' After t  day# iu àmkumB nil gormim&tlon had oeomod* 
The final-'eouot# reported in %%h%# T IM ioate am iaoraosimg’ 
inhibition., with imorem#lmg..'tim# -in lig h t o$oept for the" . ,
$erminmtio.m oomrrihg a f te r  0 hour#-light'which ie  eigniflaamtly 
higher than the/; dOTk^ g^ormkln.ation# , ■
^  Tahi# T
Final g.ermimatiom poroomtafo# afte r aimgle erpoaurtis 
_.;.■, to lig h t for d ifferent period*#
lomre o f l ig h t 0 0h# lÊb#:' ,84fa'. :mk* e#h* cottiiniiou8ly
Final ^ i# » ^ 68 # '■ 44 18 # 18
30a
F ig u r e  2: G erm in a tio n  a f t e r  e x p o su re  to  
l i g h t  under n i t r o g e n .
A b s c is s a  = h ours g e r m in a t io n .  
U rd in a te  = )v g e r m in a t io n .
X : s ta n d a rd  g e r m in a t io n ;  
# : 2 days d a rk n e ss  under  





&%B08wrG to  Iry&ai&ti&a uadee
P#rt4mlly*dorm#at o f v&r* p ilo ta  (l#  moDtbe from liiJ-rT^at)
\mrû ImbiWd l ig h t  or d&rknq## xisti^r aa atmosphere o f a itrogea for  
2 days at it^Oé ( fu l l  detmila o f the method weed fo r -trea tin g  aeede 
with $m  mixture* will,..W found iu Part I I I *) A fter etieh treatment 
the aeede wore germinated in  p etr i .diahca in  derknena at EO^ C»
The pattern* at germination in a representative trial of-three 
re p lie a te #  of--A# seed* p e r trea tm en t are  recorded  in  t s h le  8 and 
graphed in  F igure B# . fhe tim e in te rv a ls  were measured from the 
p o in t whdn" th e  Gooda were p laced  In  a ir*
It can be &eea that light has no Inhibitory effect trhon pood* 
are imbibing under nitrogen* ami the Glgalfloance of the ^  Indiaato* 
th a t  I r r a d ia t io n  under ■these cond itions may ha*ton germ ination ,
fa ille
Germination a f te r  i r r a d ia t io n  nador n itro g en
Percentage germ ination  &ta
P re trea tm o n t
la ïu
None
8 day* L ig h t in  p...
i'# # A A u'i mLi# jù t m i*w


















•flie germ ination  o f a t^e^rtially-clorrumt p o p u la tio n  o f w ild 
oàto  i s  inîiiM tocl foy w hite l ig h t  (Gumming & Hày lOoB)* fhorç 
does n o t sofôm to he any photoporiocUo .,effoot a t  BO^ C (e x p e rt?iont 8} * 
the longer the- p e rio d  of s 3s:pOBuro to l i g h t  * th e  giroator i s  # e  
p ro p o rtio n  o f the populo.tioa in h ib ite d  (experim ent ?)# The 
r e s u l t#  a lso  in d ic a te  th a t  the  p reven tion  o f gexm inatlon 'by l ig h t  
i s  no t reversed  by re tu rn in g  the ooeds to  cWrhnosa, I t  can be 
dem onstrated th a t  oneh need a re  not dead sinoo  they can bo eanaed 
to  germ inate by rmnm'ttig t h e i r  paloe and p r ic k in g  the' caryopse#. 
T herefo re , th e  degree o f domancy in - th e  p o p u la tio n  hao been 
In c reased  by lig h t»  L igh t dooïs.;no t in c rease  the dormancy o f 
fu lly -aftôF -^ ripened  seed (exporisnent 0) #
The l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  o f germ ination  in  LamixtB ntapl.oxicanle 
(Baxtor**deinioe & B ailey  1950) and Hpmophiia in$i& nia (Black &
Warning lOW) has boon shm n to  be duo to the fa,r*red and blue 
reg io n s o f th e  epeetrnm^ m iggestiog co n tro l by the  h igh 'energy .' 
re a c tio n  (Mohr XG6E). In  w ild o a ts ,  although  a high degree of
in h ib i t io n  i s  induced 2 days eix>Of;nrc to  l ig h t  in  a i r  (experim ent
T ), no such in h ib i t io n  im induced by 2 days i r r a d ia t io n  under 
n itro g e n  (experim ent 8 ) .  T herefo re , th e  l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  
mechanism in  w ild  o a ts  dooû no t oocm id be c o u tro llo d  by phytochrome, 
eluco Ikttma & Thlmann (1064) r e p o r t  th a t  the  change to  the  ac tiv e  
form of phytochrome c&ii occur under n itro g e n .
32a
F ig u r e  3: S h o r t i r r a d i a t i o n s  o f  v a r y in g  p e r io d s  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  im b ib i t io n .
A b s c is s a  = h o u rs g e r m in a t io n .




Standard dark germination; 
light during 0-12 hours; 
light during 12-24 hours; 
light during 24-^6 hours;
—o
I r r a d ia t i o n  
p e r io d  o f  
4 h o u r s .
—  o
O — 
. - . - A
0 -—
120
I r r a d ia t i o n  
o e r io d  o f  
h h o u r s .
I r r a d ia t i o n  
p e r io d  o f  
1 2  h o u r s .
-  aa •
2# o f  Q era la& tio n  \ y  L ig h t
Emperimeni 9 -  Th# e((#@ t o f  o h o r t  p e r io d #  e f  i r r a d i a t i o n  a t
variom # o tage#  e f  im b ib i t io n »
6#ed were # e t  t e  g e rm in a te  a t  20*C im d a rk n e# # . At d i f f e r e n t
o tag e#  e f  g e rm in a tio n #  meaeured a# tim e from tne  s t a r t  e f  im b ib i t io n ,
t b e j  were ezpeaed  t e  l i g h t  f o r  T ar ieu #  le n g th #  o f  t im e , then  
r e tu r n e d  t e  darknen#»
A eom plete  t r i a l ,  uo ing  w ar. p i l e o a  8 menth# from h a rw eo t,  in  
r e p o r te d  im f a b le  9# a# f i n a l  pereem tage# o f  g e rm in a t io n .  F ig u re  
a ohow# th e  p a t t e r n #  e f  g e rm in a t io n  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  nmeh t r e a tm e n t# .
t h b l e  9
F in a l  g e m i n a t i o n  p e ro en tag e#  a f t e r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d #  
o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  a t  w arieu# s ta g e#  o f  im b ib i t io n
D u ra tio n  o f  
i r r a d i a t i o n
S tage  o f  I m b ib i t io n
0-12  h r # . 12-24 h r# . 24-39 h r# .
p (d a rk ) 24 38 37
4 hour# 48 89 48
8 hour# 50 34 42
12 hour# 4b 32 40
Sompé# - ■M ■ s ,a . M.B. V,&.
Eoplicate» V a 1,80 W*8#
Stage 2 157*34- 33,88 9.7*^
àmeiimt 3 i m m 83.57 8.9#
Imterwtlem e 104.31 17,45 N.B.
Bealdoml aa 1# .04 8.04
f  0 ia l 35 505*53
m ècrmàiùn ■ : ' : .
: . ■' ■■■' ;'rb Mi t  s 0%perlmieat\\9j''4 #Ülc_a,te:'''th#\'%ite, ligh t'"  
atim%late'a'\th'0 gcïmiiiatloB o.fçlv^ ilB'i-oàts^ -- t t  they. aro;'43?failia-téd a i % 
■'''thé;--'‘;fâ'p^  ^ o f  im bib ition*  IQ Im tra
a i  ao^C* ' ''fhe '^A'iimulàioWÿ %aqi. :o f ..ai No',';be, mai^ifoât; '
8aed# '-afo\ irràd i& tod . mader nitrogen ( of # . t r #  W hite. in  - ■ 
experimemi S)-. ;^- ;'■ "■'•■■^ . . . . - . / ' ;  ' V:' ''' 'ÿ-
*:,' lij^hi oeem,# ' #  evoke'y^ivomaponee# ltt"-.wil-d-oat seods# ' '- 
Oaaw ..-are. i^ e^oordod where wh i  te- -1 ig  ht 14 ;-oppe @ i  te ' of feot'u^on r "
iike gerainaiioB -/o'f -.^ other àpèoioë - §or i  ano j- ' 1057 y, '
'Vofee. ■190^1, Negi)!.,. Roller' .1054)/^ , -deiiiwe -aeed 1$'
iüihibiied % red 'lighi-JviBoheihe & 1905)^  aW by
hi%0 light--a i aï500ifiç'.«tag0»'-0f-;;l]àd>ihitloîî. iOdSj-l^vcniari
e t .ill •'■■ l  §51:5. hiircring.^ .lUaek 1,953) * Te' --.expia in', #  re M it ay"
.;iat<îrao,iipiî- pf';,thO;-,:jphytpolirome’ 'meohdâimmth :_&d:ihiglf .-eaergy' - 
reaciloh h&a boom e.ogge @ te d * - ,  " _ ÿhe àe itwo yhotoméeîmniaas. are âl«o . 
thought to.-interact in the ceil=- oibngatich''’iJivoive<foin'd'ettuce‘- 
hy;poectyl''’-gr0wtu .■i.^ i’vahs; et'al#.;-1965) and in' dodder-" hook opening--.- 
(Lahe-EaeperM uer 1005)
fa e llt iie is  were ■mailable/,for-, invèijtig^iihg--iîfo action •-•
• spectrum  o r tW '.energy re l& tloneh ipa  ç f  the' l i g h t  rospoBBoô in  
order" tlHit they-may have heen -showm^id b o -c o n tro lle d  .hy one or ■■ .
.>y-■'two.' #hatomaô h a a ia m 'à - ■ fho;--light u « ed 'th e"^ rep o rted :-titp e rim o m t#  
had laere energy ^ in;-: tlio ■ fa r-re d - ihao'; X n the  red  reg io n s  * . ' The. -data  ^■, 
:5f ■ Cmmiug ■ &■'hay (1908) in d ic a te  th a t  r e d - l ig h t  has no- in h ib ito ry
-  m
a c t io n  on w ild  o a t  germ ination  under t h e ir  con d ition **  Further  
o%porimontmtio%it w ith  Rod l i g h t  may/ahow th a t  phytochrome i s  a c t iv e
in  the garm inaiiqn  o f  t l i ia  BpooieBy to g eth er  w ith  tm  in h ib i t  or 3^ 
phatamceteniem*
gu m ary  o f  B ootion  B
1 ) !fho germ ination  o f  dormant w ild  o a te  io  in b ih ite d  by w h ite  
l i g h t ;  t h le  in h ib i t io n  d isap p ears during a f ie r -r ip o a in g *  
E) i'he in h ib ito r y  mechaiiimu does n ot eeom to  be c o n tr o lle d  by 
-phytochrome ; sood m etabolism  1$ blocked# suok b lochogo  
r e s u lt in g  in  ©ec0M ary dormouoy♦. 
3) White l i g h t  %m.y a lso  s t im u la te  the germ ination  o f  w ild  o a ts*
36a
F ig u r e  4: F in a l  g e r m in a t io n  in  l i g h t  and d a rk n e ss  
o v e r  a ran ge o f  t e m p e r a tu r e s .
A b s c is s a  = te m p e r a tu r e .
O rd in a te  = % g e r m in a t io n .
e  : dark g e r m in a t io n ;






v a r . g la b r a t a
var. Dilosa
var. pilosissima
Soetion  e «. Lïffllï ATO TEMi«4TW&-IN'fiSEaCfluNS
10. * tu  l i g h t  m û  dammema ever # r%mg# ■
;'' Qt tempearaWar###
AiEtor ^ moAtho #0iK*%o » t ro.om tempo^'o^t'urQ» (üood vero
gomrkmhtml iti a ta sd an l ta ^ ia  l i g h t  o%f dmrkAoes a t  im p
tqmpà^at&rea* '-fh#' fin& l gaf#i&&tioA ^qraant&gBa are  iad&Q&tlvo 
i>i th# raagona## ta  a%iêh tyeatmarntm* A t r i a l  o f 4 re p lic a te *  &t 
PM aaede per-troatm $m t in  r e p o r ta i  Im ^ab le  10; e ig n ifie& at 
difforoEooa between l i g h t  miû daekaeaa a t  4 p a y tie n la r  tom paratut# 
are  denoted by aa t e r  lake# The r e a e l te  ore graphed iii f ig u re  4* •
fmhle 10
f i n a l  germ ination  pere#mt&g&& in  l i g h t  and darkw ##  
e # r  a  range of" tem perature## '
Variety h igh t 1#*G 85^0 80*G
Ï# 18 aa ■ 0
glabrato - _ m 40** 41 18»* Ik ■
h 18 10 , - SS la
p iloaa ■ B 40.## ■ 24 14
i 10 14 16 .  a
P&l08la8i%& . . D . 40^ "’^ - &&*# ■16 4'
-  m
i l  fh e  e f f e u ta  o# temporatmra m i i lm  reaponae to
■’ ab o rt i rw â io t iô u s #
iUBiplea o f vay* i>iloa&- were ezpomed to l ig h t  during the f i r s t
8 limirB o f im hiM ttan# The l i g h t  oapoaurëa c a rr io d  ou i a i
.$0®0t 80^0 m #%# with oppraprlato controls o f $ hour# iish ih iiio n
a t #0^0 or -B*^ 0 in  -dorkm###* After treatment* a l l  t w  eamploa
wore returned to Mvlmmu- at fo r ‘gem ination*
fhua* darknoae a t  ED^ O ia  the s tandard  germ ination ; 8 how #
imbibition in d&rkao#$ a t #0^0 or mhowa temperature effeot
n oon  germination; m à  B ho-wa e#o#ure to 'l ig h t  a t 30 0 or 5 G are  
the troatmeht#- boin# teated, compared to these oontrol# mû a hour# 
l i g h t  Rt ao*c.
sam ple# were'-'Used whleh -had undergone d if f e r e n t  period# o f  
a f te r -r ip e n in g  mû i t  w i l l  be mmn th a t  th e  system  oha&ge# during  
a f te r -r ip e n fn g  from a marked in h ib it io n -b j  low -tem p era tu re" iig h t  
a t  § -13  mentha a fter-r ip en in g .*  to  a a iim ela tlom  o f  germ ination  by 
h ig h -tem p era to re--lig h t at' 13-EO month# o f  a f te r -r ip e n in g *
ta b le #  11a and h show the f in a l  germ ination  percentage# a f t e r
fy
smoh trea tm en ts; th e % a re  e a le n la te d  from ■ oontingeney tost®  o f the  
t o t a l l e d  rop lio& te#  -  3 r e p l ic a t e s  o f  5 0 "seed# per treatm ent*
f^h U  U
&) Fiiiial germiïîtatioû #$ 80^ 0$ after » ahort
Irr& üi& tio# mt 80 0,
tîre^tme»t 








0 ht'», dark 00*0 
8 h r» , light 20*0 








(adf) a # 4 i 10#08# 10*00#
P in a l germiamtiem pe 
ir r a d ia t in a  a t  .^ *C*




# hr## l i g h t  m ^ €
a month# IB monthe 20 montha
48 ' m 00
43 # 40
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Scsecla o£ tho throo varie ties roepend differontXy io lig h t 
(experiment 10) s milpalapima aWwa the greatest inhibition hy 
lig h t, and gj l^abyata the loaat* Coffman & Stanton (103B), under 
imepooifiad ligh t condition#, found the groato#t dormancy in 
dark-colonred aeeda* When germination i# graphed &gain«t 
temperature, m  in  Figure the hehaTiour of the three varietieo 
09kti be aeon to follow # mimilar pattern, indicating that the 
eyatemo being atudied may mot h# qualitatively  different#
The ehamgifig re»pon#e o f  tîie aeede towards l i g h t  under 
d lf f e ro u t  tem pératurea i e  fu r th er  demon#trated in  rim ent l i s  
th e  a tim u la tio n  by abort ir r a d ia t io n #  1# enhanced by h igh  
tem perature»Î and a t  an e a r l i e r  »tage o f  a f to r -r ip o n ia g , the  
abort ir r a d ia t io n »  a t  low temporaturoe are in h ib ito r y *  th e  
tem pérature ahock# them selvo# , in  darkncea, do not a f f e c t  the  
germ ination  reaponea,
T horofero, i t  cou ld  be argued th a t 1*% a lu irtially-'dorm ant  
p op u la tion  o f  w ild  o a t  $eod th ere  1# a ayatem o p era tin g  which 
cauaeo l i g h t  to  have a stim u la to ry  e f f e c t  a t  h igh  tem peraturea  
and UK in h ib ito r y  e f f e c t  a t  low tompcraturon# I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
the l i g h t  respomaas are mot in d ir e c t  tem perature e f fq o t s  cauaed 
by the r a d ia t io n  being absorbed i u  the form o f  h ea t; i f  t h i s  were 
00 , mid 15^C-20^C taken ae optim al temperatui-*^*^ germ ination , 
then  a t  h igher tem perature# l i g h t  would be exp ected  to be much 
more in h ib ito r y  than darknos##
40
Light arid temperature interd'cti'ae/i are known to operate in  ’■
• t h o  g e r m i n a t i o n  ■of many e p e e ie # *  •>• -4 l i g h t  r o q n i r ' c m o u t ' f o r  , 
g e r a i n a t i o n  h a s  b e a n . r e p o r t e d  to  i n e r o a s e  'w i th  t e m p e r a t u r e  
■(K0 U o r  & K e g b l  1 0 0 0 ;  F u j i  a  I s ' ik a w a  .1001 ; . E o l l e r  #  B o th  1 0 6 4 ;  
M ayer & P o l jà lio ff^M aÿbei*  10 0 8 b )#  C u b i n g , (X.0O3). p o i n t a  o u t  t h a t  
' th e --o p tiî i iù m - .p h o to x n ^ r lo d -fo r  g e rm ix ta i io n .  i n r C henonodium  
i n o r e  d r i e s 'w i t h - t e m p é r a t u r e *  ' Sueh-" a y s  tom a - may l.)0 -a,nalagouB t o  t h e  
e&8# 0 Î  l e t t u e e  m ebd, w W re  a u p ra w b p t im a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  d i v e r t  
m e ta b o l ism -  i n t o  a  g e r m i n a t i o n  p â t lù ÿ a ÿ |w h ie b  ' r e q u i r e s  ' to  bo
M t i v k t e d - b y  p liy toobrom e#  . - C o n y e r s e l y , ' l îu to h ir ig # '- : i ié 3 E )  f o u n d '- . ■ . ■ . ■ '■ - ' ’’ ' ■ ■ ' ■ . ' -
t h e - l i g h t  r e q u i r e m e n t . o f  M im ulue .sp# t o ' d e e r o a s o  w i t h  t e m p e r a t u r e  
a n d  B l a c k - W a r n i n g  (1 9 5 6 )  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  trio- d e e r e a s o d  l i g h t  
r&qiiiremûnt'  o f  b i r c h  w as -due to ' h i g h ' t e m p e r a t u r e  f a v o u r a b l y
a f f e c t i n g  t h e  '%>roeWso8 i n i t i a t o c t - b y  l i g h t #  T o o le  e t  a l #  '(1 9 5 5 )
- ' ' ' . . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■  . ' 
r e p o r t e d  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  t o  r e s u l t  i n  i n c r e a s e d  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  '
t h e  p h o to m o e h ah ie m  t o  r e d  l i g h t ,  and  d o c ro a a e d  o o n s i t i v l t y  t o
f a r - r e d *
The e x p e r i m e n t # . r e p o r t e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  do n o t  a l l o w  
d i s t i n c t i o n  to- be m d e  b e tw e e n ' t h e s e . - t h r e e  s i t u a t i e n a  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
-,.to t h e  l i g h t  X t e m p e r a t u r e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  w i l d  o a t  a c e  d a ,  vi&s 
a )  d i v e r s i o n  o.f m e ta b o l i s m  from  ..a p a th w ay  i n h i b i t e d  by l i g h t  to  
one  B tim u la te d '. ï jy ' l i g h t  w i t h  I r i c r e a a i n g  10 . x^5or a t u r e ;  
h)  two s i m u l t a n e o u s  l i g h t  r e o p r ia a e s , '  t h e i r - e a a o c i a t o d  r e a c t i o n s  
h a v i n g ' d i f f e r e n t  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t # ;
e )  ' one  l i g h t  r e a c t i o n  .w i th  a  ch an g e  I n  s e n s i t i v i t y ^  o f  t h e   ^ .. 
r e s p o n s e  w i t h  t e m p e r a t u r e .
** 41 *
Te reaelve tw#ç peaaiM litie# , greater contrai of the quantity 
and quality of the radiation will fee me#ea#&ry*
Ixperim ont 11 a im  in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  complex syetem change» 
with pragroosiTO after-ripening* freah neoil aoem to have the 
iiiMfeitory #y»tem predominating; with increased after-ripening, 
the atimulmtien fey lig h t become» more efeviene*
» 4S
0t oa the ligh t
$e#4a 0i 'vmr% am&jeüteé to  & a tr& tiflo & tio a
period  o f ^ 4»y$ # t i a  <larku#^« hafore hei&g s e t  to  gejraiaato 
ia  lig h t or d&rkne#a a t 20^€ or ao*G, Boe&iwe ol the diiigreaoe 
in the dark reap&aae to « tra tifio a tio a  with age ivon harvoatf 
ek0Wn ia  eaperimemt meeda of different ages were tested*
The résu lté  ei a typieal tea t iavalviag 8 replie&te# of 
50 seeds a re  show» i a  Table IÈ ; the  behaviour o f ao & ~ atra tified  
seed l a  a lso  shown fo r  com parison.
I t  can be seen that « t r à t i l i cation enhance* the high 
temperature lig h t etimulatl## afte r T montho storage*
F i n a l  g e r m i n a t i o n  p o r o o n ta g o o  a t  20^€  and  





’ A$0 from harvontî-.
0 months T rjonthe
atrat * Hon-strat* î^trat* HOR’-strat#
h ûn 2 12 8G
20*C n âo m 20 40
h ÏÏ2 0 52 10
30®C 1) m 0 IB 5
Emperlmeat IM -  . ©Üfoet t>f itra tif io is-tio a  umier d if fermai
fifeSisoua' MTiromtefâis*
Seeda woyo placed ## moi&t f i l t e r  p # e r  'in atappered' eonical 
flamka m%à a aeqmemc# .of cm coaiiaa ami fimehlag carried m t  im til 
atmoaphere# of #%^geo, oarbom diesel# or aitrogoo were obt&lmed# ;■ 
After 0 d&;yo ia  .darkmema at H^ O, th« aeeda ##re _ removed fro* tw  • 
f&oak# aad gormimatod in lig h t or darkmeam at io^€ or 80*G#
fixreo of #0 aeeda o f . %r#' i>iioaiagiim after 4
momth# ilwy storage more mood#
In table Vàf % oompa%4oom of tW gem ination perooatageo 
iB&io&teB that air or 03E%#n are not %ooe#$&ry for the o ffe c if  of
a tr a tif loàtion on -the high temperatmr* _ lig h t stim olatioa to I* , ,
manifest#
' Table m
Wiml ■iiormiaaiion percentage# at à 80*€ after  
o ira tifica tion  under.différent gaeoG,
dormiu fition  ■
mill ,(#. 1
S t r a t i f i c a t io n  a teo epheroi
oomditieme ' ' A ir ' *2-T-__ -^Itl
GOg Setweew g&Bce
h io 10 .14 80 @,05*-
2Q?G B s# 00 88 45 1 0 ,74*
h  ■ ' m 18 SO 80 4 4 ,0 * *
as®e B 80 80 80  ^ 15  ^ 8 ,10






% 0  C ffw ta  û i on eubaeqmeat germiR&tlon in
the l ig h t  d if fe r  from Ita. effeC te on dark germination (experiment 
10)# % gold treatment e&b&aoeo the l ig h t  a tla u la tio n  at high
tem peratures* although th l r - e f f e c t  i s  only m&nlfoat in  aauil iv h l#  
have n&dergone oémb T moathe dry storage# &0III&  & M artin (1O0Î) 
note that lew temperature hrihgo the phytoChrome #y#tom into operation  
la  P hfic e l l  0. tmm e t  i  f  o l i a » Black & ware lag found th a t
c h il lin g  romoveo the l ig h t  requiremeat of birch aeed#
In th ia  respect of "readying^* the, aeed fo r high temperature 
lig h  stim ulationI e t r a t i f ie a t io a  la  wild oats earn be seen to 
re s u lt  iu a mlmllar physiological s ta te  w ithin the aeod m do## 
a period of gome twenty month# dry '«torag# (of* experiment 11)# 
Bewover# the d iffe rin g  reeponae* to - a t r a t i f ie a t lo a ,  dopeiidiag on 
the  et&ge o f a fte r* rlp ea lag '& n d  anbne<iu#nt germ ination condition# 
of the trea ted  aoede* suggest that, mo one aingle reaction  can 
explain the pro#### and may aeoount for the con flic ting  statement# 
in  the l i te ra tu re  regarding the effect#"-of' s i r a t i f ie e t io a  on wild 
oat# (of* Goifm&n & at&nton l#BB$ Frleaon & Bhoboski 1001)*
The m trm tlfio& tlon e f f e c t  does not soem to  be o p era tin g  v ia  
an *oxygen s t o r a g e net^hmiimr m  ;#nggeet©a for. aeoda of apple 
(H arring ton  I003h) * r ic e  (liobert# 196-8) and rood otmary g rass  
(¥oao I960)* Experiment %ê ehOwa that the effect can operate in 
an atmosphere in  which oxygen-i# absent*
1) V a r ic tio s  o f w ild  o a t behave d iffo rcm tly  t;ltU  resp o o t to 
sp o o lfie  eonditioas*  b u t follow  a a im ila r  b a s ic  p a tte rn
 ^ of roapoaao to  l ig h t  and tem perature*
2) Temporatm''o m odifies the reeponso to  l i g h t  in  tho,t high 
tOiîiporatux'*os favour l i g h t  s tim u la tio n  and low temperatm^oo 
inereabo l ig h t  in h ib it io n  of gormisatioB*
3) S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  enhances the high temperQ.tnro l ig h t  
s tim u la tio n  of germ ination a t  the  ap p ro p ria te  stage of 
a f te r - r ip e n in g  in  dry s to ra g e *
4) B tr a t l f io a i io n  does n o t depend on oxygen fo r  i t s  o lfeo ts*
5) The l ig h t  response changes durii^g dry s to rag e  from a l ig h t  
in h ib it io n  towards a l i g h t  stim ulation*
40 -n
Gohoral C onalu sions. frçmx b a r t  X.^
An obvious fo a to ro  o f tbo proeodiug work i s . t h ç  -lack of a 
oom%>leto bro& king 'ef domiumoy e r  in h ib i t io n  of g e m in a tio n  by " 
ax'xy anvirouiueat* G ritic iom  earn a lso  be laadb of the  drav/iug of 
ooucltujioBS-.'-from a  some time e s l i g h t  d iffe re n c e  between a trea tm en t 
and ita- coxrtirol* Theoo fe a tu re s  are  b e liev ed  to  r e s u l t  from the 
m u l t ip l ic i ty  of dormancy mechanisms o p e ra tin g  in  t h i s  apocios and 
from the  inherexxt genotypic»and phenotypic v a r i a b i l i t y  in  the 
p ap u la tio u a  used# However, a l l  the re p o rte d  e f fc c to  ara  
,s t a t i s t l o a l i y  s ig n i f ic a u t  and - rep roducib les  as described, in  
M aterial#-aiM  Method#, the  re p o rted  e f f e c ts  have appoa.red in  
rep ea ted  t r ia la # , :
The system s here desc rib ed  b y .th e ir.raap o u N ea  to  l i g h t  and 
tem perature obv iously  form a  network- of proceeses*.
The response to  tem pera tu re  is . ty p ic a l  o f fresh ly -tharvee ted  
c e raa l seed , w ith  a r i s in g  luaximuîïs during  sto rage#  ' The complex 
proce&à o f s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i s  s im ila r  in  its .onhauccm ent o f l i g h t  
s tim u la tio n  a t  h igh  tom poraturc# to a f to r^ r ip o u ln g  in  dry s to rag e  5 
i t  ia  n o t an Moxygoa&tiou*' e f f e c t# '
.Two’l ig h t ,  e f f e c t s  can be ahcnyia-by dormant w ild  o a t seed , the  
o f fe e ta  d iffe r in g , in 'th e -am o u a ta  of i r r a d ia t io n  roqu irod  to  i n i t i a t e  
the rcapOixac, the  tem perature r e la t io n »  of the aeao e ia tcd  rc ao tio n a  
and the, a tage  of a f to r - r ip o n in g  a t  which each ia  moat apparent#
I t  la  probable that .the. a lig h t .stim ulation by l ig h t  résu lta
^'S
from a o t iv a t io a  of a phytoohx’ome mechanism* " The prOTontioa of 
germ ination  by l i g h t  may foo wu e f f e c t  of th e  high energy re a c t io n . 
Thia b lock to met&Wliam i s  imposed upon,seed a c tiv e ly  germ inating  
in  a i r  and re  m ilts  in th e  e n try  o f  th e ' seed in to  the  s ta te ' of 
secondary ciormaooy.
The meohaniama a ffe c te d .b y  i r r a d ia t io n  and re sp o n s ib le  fo r  
th e  in h ib i t io n  o f germ ination  are in v e s tig a te d  f itr th o r  in  th e  
fo llow ing  se c t!o n # .
t j i .  îb q  In flù é u cé , Beed Govorinas on
the lltminnmB to  L igh t %md T#m#eraWr#
-  48 *
There a re  two d is t in c t  covering struoturos around the w ild  
oat grainI the p aieo , mode up o f oôllapàod* ü g n if io d  o e il# ;  and 
the caryopeifi xmXl, which* in  Avon A app# (Bomiett 1961) eonmiota 
o f the lign iT ied  rotmin» o f  tW ovary and ovi.ile epidermal loycirs* 
in te rsp e rs e d  l>y f a t ty  m a te r ia l (fhuwiîtou..l903)# ■'
te rm in a tio n  in  many seeds i$  promoted l>y rome^val o r ru p tu re  
o f th e  s t r u c tu r e 5 eao loeing  the  embryo a.ml tho rosponoo to  l i g h t  
is  often modified by such treatments (see Evoaarl 1066)# The 
of fe e t»  of d is ru p tin g  th e  s tru o im ra l au ao o ia tio n  hoWqom the 
e eve r in g s  o f th e  w ild o a t g ra in  e re  fieeeribod in  P a r t  II#
Materials a%# Methods
Seed trea tm en ts  eo n e ie ted  o f **|>rickiBg*  ^ o r o f 'kWhueking" 
the grain* pricking Involve# piercing the dorsal nurfaeo of the 
grain with a mounted needle* such that feoili the pales and the 
oaryopoi# are-'holed; removal of the pales is  termed dehueking * 
only undamaged caryopseé being used# dnlee# otherwise- etated* 
theme treatraents were carried out on seed in the uuimbibod state* 
Standard germination teste  were run under the described 
environment#« Eocording and presentation of the résulta Are as 
in Part I .  -
^9a
F ig u r e  5 2 F in a l  g e r m in a t io n  under  
l i g h t  X tem p e ra tu r e  o f  
p r ic k e d  and norm al s e e d .
—o
Ab ac i  s s a = t  empar a tu r e  
Ordinate=?S germ .
# : dark; 
o : l i g h t ;





Normal se e d s ,
^4 * flî© ûË p riok lng  on %}m rea|ï0ïüï^ t»
lig îit »M tompefature* ■
B#0d 0 f  TOr# S lsM E lâf ^ mem#ë ftùm  h#rveat# #eye pvith^û  
acït te  gemmlaate in  l i g h t  â#%%w@a a t  tuur  temp^rAtw##* 
%e filia l gealnetloA  perüeat&ge# e f % Wlml me#
re p o rted  In  'l'able 14 aftc! l l l w t r ^ t W  in  F igero  5* Oompartson
Tiitli ttm figu res fe r  mn**imi^ Uml imiiemtea although
jiricîkisig rtvlaoa the perwntm gé i t  m t  tm û im ll f
miter the patter# of reeponae to lig h t mû  tw p «rature &t thin 
atmg# of &fter~ri##%img*
êormimmtiem o f priokod eoed under xmriùuB 
light/^e#po#& tur*  regime#






1) T8 88 49 ' È
X^ ' ( l( lf)W 4 .D 0 ,4 3 » , S .87» 3 , 44 T#l**
îîen-pï*iekûd
t . 84 as 48 8
» 40 40 SO 5
X® (I d f )  Lue. n 8 ,8 » * 0*0 S,84* o#a
*BxporiiaoBt  15 -  o f prictkiîig on «noti mt d iffero u t
sta§oe o f £vftüs;-x\i|?î-jninB#
of Y(^t* |>t3.oin_ w #o  stored a t X^ü^ Cî or 20^G for  
0 from harvests They were then pricked and not to
germinate in - l ig h t  or darkneea a t EO^ G*
In Table 15^ the e ffo c ta  o f pricking on the f in a l  percentage* 
o f germination in  mnch populations are @hm?n% tfeoso sooda which 
have been in  dry #tarage a t 00^0i and which have presumably 
undergone a greater degree o f  after-ripening^ have th e ir  l ig h t  
in h ib itio n  negated by pricki% *
Pinal percentages of germination afte r pricking in seed 
a t d ifferen t at%ea of after-ripening
11
u[ilxpoi'imeat 16 -  I investigation of a p ossib le  mode of action  of
the x>ticking utimulation#
th e  e f fe c t  o f pricking may be r e la te d  m  iacrea&ed aeration  
of th o  dormant tlaane#* This wa# tested  by comparing the ■■;■ 
germination o f pricked seed with th at o f seeds in  which the hole • 
canoed .by pricking wa* covered with lanolin# , ■
Variety iiilo ^ a # 1 monihe from harvest « was %wd$ a# each  
seed was, pricked la n o lin  was immediately smeared ov&v tlm  holCf, 
taking care not to  spread the lan o lin  over the whole dorsal surface*
. The f in a l percentages of-germ ination in  Table 10 -  ffom 0 
r e p lic a te s  o f .seeds per treatment -■. in d icate th at while la n o lin  .. 
does not a ffe c t  the germination o f non-pricked seed, i t  does reduce 
the germination of pricked seed* ■ .. . . r-- ^
"^■■' Table I d :
Final percentage» o f  germination o f seed pricked  
and smeared with la n o lin
M iimii. ..... .
Germ*




- ^  la n o lin  •-
P ricked
seed
P rick ed .
■flanolin
(I d f )
■ *Trick**kVs*,
’^P riok + lan *”
Light' . 16 . 14 ■ 80
# Dark ■ - 4 1 4^ 80 00 " 1E*4W
-  5B -
D iscussion
Pricking break# the dormancy o f w ild o&ta to & oert&la ex ten t,
confirming the reault# of Atwood (lill4)* Goraiiaation in both
light dttrkue#£î ia raised, but the inhibitory effect* of high
' :^ . . .  ^ ' 
tompor&ture are atill apparent (o^ zporiment 14) #
fho- in h ib itio n  of germination by l ig h t  doe# not #oew to be
#oeifically ooimtôraçted by prioking* esporlmcat 15 ittdloato*
th at both a fter-r ip an in g  and pricking are necoaeary* D ifference*
1b a ftor-r ip en in g  raay account for  the diaegroomont between the##
roanltu and thoaa of Gumming & Hay (1B58)* who found that pricking
did rcraovo the l ig h t  inhibition* ' begatt (X04B) reported that
pricking did not nullify the effect# of blue light on lettuce
seed germination#
If lanolin is emoared over the hole* oausod by pricking, the
stimulation ie signlfioantly lowered' (experiment 16)# Thia «uggeat#
that a t le a s t  part of the stim ulation  i s  brought about by an
increased entry of a ir  -  or e x i t  o f a v o la t i le  in h ib itor*  However,
even with la n o lin  over the h o le , germination in  s ig n if ic a n t ly
increased by pricking* Therefore, e ith er  lan o lin  i s  not such m
e f f ic ie n t  f i l t e r  a# the p a le s , or pricking h m  some other stim ulatory
e ffec t*  Consideration of the e f fe c t s  of on .livin.g c e l l s ,
indlçatofi that the latter is likely#
fh croforo , the l ig h t  in h ib itio n  and Jiigh - In h ib ition
o f dormant w ild  oa t seed does not -dopomd, pn/the ';ciruo^r%I^'integrit^
-- 58 -
Of' # è '  palee tU" tU«f. early  atagas of a fto r -r ip o a ia g #- Witli •
iiiCroascd a f ta r-riiiÇ B iu g , the Xight Im b ib ition  i s  negated by 
pri'ikimgi ami-at learnt fart of amok otlmulatioa i# lo s t  i f  .gaooôui» 
oxçhaago WWeem: the oaryopei# m é  the &tmo*f&ore is  iatorrufiod*-
F igure 6 : F in a l g.erm ination under 
l i g h t  X tem perature o f  




A b scissa= tem p eratu re  
Ordinate=y6 germ.
•  : dark; 







im W V A l 0 ?  îBfô FALBS
Bgfioyimoat .17 » Tha o f f é e t e  o f . dùWekin'g.,on th e  æohponà## ^o.
l i g h t  antl-riemperàttlîre#'. ;. ; .
■ g f  p iio # a  w r u  dèhwêkod &àé gorudjmtad im l i g h t
ov  dmBmg#0 a t ' fg a r  ' .
■ The f in a l  pgyqe#aga» o i  goM inatlox\ a fte r  traà tm ea t 
ara, rocardad ia  ’fab le 17 and l?igaré'\ü» fhe ehi"«qimroda &r# 
oaleuiatod from tW . totale* a f 8 rep lita to a  gf-, bü'neodê per' 
treatment*
Omnpari-Bdn with the ihati'dn,'of- n orm i aeed^ .in d ica tes  
t h a t  ro,moi/aX gf the  pale#  negate# the l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  and caese# 
the  l i g h t  ë tim n la tio n  a t  h igher .teEiperdtiu 'oa-to Ixï'more ohTieu#*
fa b le  17 ' ■'







lte> eriàô n t 18 TM ol’foctB o t  ûelmskiàfg qu seod e t  di&feyomt
, ", - âtagGü o t  eftor**î*ipeai3Bg#
Fôpulatiosia o f var* p i l e a i m a , whieh had boon in  d ry 'a to ra g o  
a t . Sô^C. f03t* i' moitth. aîid fosr 8 ' mdivtîis’ 'hax'To^t* laoxo dolmslvod 
ami ao t %o gormi'wato, im. iigUt. o r 'darlmc^a a t  '20 ,€.■, ■
- tli'ô f i n a l  germ ination  poroont&gea In 'T ab le . 18^ $ho# th a t  
àoimBliiïig only nagatOB'tho l i g h t  . in h ib it io n  a f t e r  tb# oaryopBOJS 
thom«oiv'oB 'have boon in  dry ,9 to r  ago. fo r longor than  1 month*.-
S sM & M  ■
F im l  gèrmlnation per««nta'g#B: of oaryo^«o«-a fte r  d ifferen t
period# in  4ry’#torage
Time from 
hariroot liig h i
T ’i M S )  ■ 
#D*
h m
\ 1 month D . - 51 5.88*
■ h . ‘ . 55 ■ . -
B moath# B ' 55 . m # ■
lilacnerimont IB •  Who o ffo o ta  o f do W aking a t  d i f f e r e n t  etagoa
o f imMMMoBw
Boeda oi % r#  pl.ioai§a:b:nay # isoDtW f:eoai luirveai* r;oro 
dolm^kecl a t  y a rio n a  otagoo o f im M M tions- 
â) Beiuiskod and paloo re^ laood  aroim d. oaryopeoo;. •
h) salraokotl in  mdmbibotl o&mdltloa;
■e) Deteokod a f to r  8 konra iinM bition  in  l i g h t  .or dark ;
ê) Bohaalwd a f t e r  hour8 im M W tlon 'In l% k t  o r  daiis* 
lleraiiraatiea waa eoEtimtecl in  l i g h t  o r darkaeaa a t  . % e  
f in a l  porcontagea o f germ ination  rooordea in  Table ID in d ic a te
• th a t  ils th e  paloe remain in  pee i t i  on du ring  imMW t io n ,  a  e ta te  
" of. do%'mimey ie  imlnüùû in th.Q embryo*
'^hïbïe ID
Btagé à t  
T/h i  oh âelï 11 ail. e d
Palea, roplaeocl 
Boîoro Im hlM tioB
a i
germ, in t^
h ig h t
0*5 ' ■ 
Ô.O







K '( id f )  ■ 
Lvo.B '
■ D « 4##
•■-'Sî
S s s a s s S s â '  . .
f. iwmïeval of the poloe of wjlld^oate porwita, mo%% oaryopsee to
.y  ^ -■■’' ■ ■ -
' germioate (oxporimont 1 ? ) ;  the ibhiM tlon by lig h t le  not apparent,
.:' êvon &t $ewer temporbt%roà$ &md. tW otlmolâtlon By lig h t a t higher
temperaWree la  greater # a%#o%h' there la  a t i l l . algnif leant
doproeeloi» of gormloatloo hy high temperature Itoelf# IPho otate
of dormaaoy iadaeed by the -proBOWe of tw  pale@ during imbibltlom 
. . .  - - 
le  not àçg#ed by removal of the palea' (experiment' 10) ; and' I f  the
\  g ra lw  are Irradiated dwlog 88 hooro of - ImWhl tloa^ mère domaooy
iBT&mâüeoâ In the popnlatlea* ;
The.maaipulatiome l&volvéd Im-dehuaking &re not ronpohnlble
' ;for aogatlhg the l l # t  lohlM tlon :hsr '--damaging the" e&yyepolë; In
-. -experiment. 10 '^ thé treatment of 'repl&elag the polea armmd the
relmpoBOB the peten tla ilty  to W Inhibited by 'light#
.- ' ■ ■ ' - - -k'
; %e ll$ h t moulrement of lettuoe ^ee# (K^ venu3el & Norniama 1958)
;  and of ^otula (Bl&ok & Woreiog ie  negated by romov&l of
. the aeed eeveri%k^e$ and .the lig h t Inhibition of l ^haeella tmmeotif%1 la  
.y iB; romovpd (àxeatjev lG8();^ ,Ghem A -%lmaha 1905)"# 8ehul0 & Klein 
' (IMO) alBù ooaclWod that # o  lig h t Inhibition of i^hpeell,a wo 
'- rélated^to the^prooeaoe 'the-aeed'oovoylng#* ' -- -
l!ho- .data of May & Oommiog (10#) Indldato/ that dehnoltiog- dôee 
not negate the lig h t inhibition- ^ ild  o&t$# % le anomaly may
'in  part$ by -the, experiment 18$ the- atago
' of aftormrl%}oai;^ dry étoi%W. ûotêrMnee the-efflé&ey of 
'- in removing the 1 1 # t  inhibition# But, '-elthin 8 montho
from harvest wh&lo is still-B-'higli Uo^ roe'* of ^mmmcy
m d l±0xt in k iM tio a  ill  p o p u la tio aa  o f i^araal oad o f p rlokad  
weed ** -yorioval oftho paleo dqoo. 35?o«ioto the lig h t 'liihibition. •
“ GO f
i’etoie 8Gft
■Fiael- go rm inatien  po&oeubagGS.after roe&prooa:
t r a n s f e r s  Imtworni paüoa and caryopaeo.
Age of 
Folao
I tàfüt P f ig m # w c a  <itfjts^r-4 iiiV4 ^ dK
15 aimittiB
1
âge o f  - 
earyopoea
kSttt?
ge^üu in s -
i l i M
S momtho










ABûlyais ot *ïï^ nrlimùü o f  mighlay ■ trausform atiops 
of tho data'iB (a)$
Xr-aÆ*àJh-^VT'-Ntr=^ï«ïTitiCÎL»tï^3Bi^^
Source
B o p lic a to o
- a f Sîjsa Sciiias’o s Mo&n 'Sqttaro Vsi', .Eafei©
a •lü a . f #6 ‘ ' MS.
PoA qb I 8 S 9 a ea o # i '■ 16.8%%
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MoivUlnal 14 n . i , i i BO.0
T ota l S3' 0687*4 ' *
o^"r80iprq$üo,I botWmi-
\ th é  paloa  %W 0ary% # 'Ë  0f_ eoeë a t  tU fferom t 
' gtàgoB &ft&r*èipqaiag$ ' y  ^ - .
I%% aü attem pt W evaltïa tù  tho  q q a tr iw tlo i ie  made hy. the  ' 
pWLe  ^ aW  tho oary^epëOB to  # e  pWaomena o f  doimcmoy and" l i g h t  
i a b ib i t lo n ,  i^'oel^rooal tra à a fw à . .:%f@ra, mmàë W t«Q 5_tko  palëB 
o&rÿôp^GG 0$ ëoeâ afteæ*r&po&oâ i& dÿy o to ragè  08^. 
lomgthB e f  t&mù# - . . .- ' - / . - » ' '._
00&â"of var* D&&G&& wo#e aagd* a f t é r  0 andv&O momth#
.jjiPn K » ^
ator&^e &t_ ÊB^Gs*  ^ ;Y ' V' . . . ' '^ .
a) ' 15 month %)a%ee :s 15 month oaiE'ÿôp^d^ (pal-%8 ^omoyod W â ' rôp la  
.%) .15 $ ea th  paloa  5S-0 $Màth owÿopBùà
0) - 8, m on# p a k e  % %ë w n th . oaryogao# 
ê) $ momth p& îoa'a 8 month oaryop^eaV ' . ' ' -; -
1)lmoo thorù- i8: l è w  domandy m d  lh '1 5  s6mth'*o%d -
aoed, i t  #â&^hopod tô  #8t& bIi8h'#Ü 0th0r tho propoætioB of "tbo/p&io^
the.o&#yop0aa.fha4 0h&#$o4'du#im0 &^t0&*ripeaing# - . -
:' \:. . : '- '% e %'0anl.ta o f  ono %3uoh-.t$?iaI o f  0 ''%%)i0Woa"ëf4gê'ao'o^^ por 
t r é a tm m t .a r e . re p o rte d  % M o a0- f i 5 # .  gem.i%%WlWper^
o f vorianoo. i2:)L % h lo  ^Dh%'a8-ômTlod o%t"'am:&hgulw 






Esperlmeat 80 per%i&p0 and enmmariaea thé mnoopto
dowlùpoé im thlé (motion* %e goaeral inhiMtory Inflmnoo of 
tho B&&88 deelinoQ dwimg &fter*#&penin0 la  diy oteràge; hat tW 
laok qf Imteywtloa Wtiyooa tW &ge of .-tw #&I@8 and 'light IWlootoo 
that the loeo of ligh t Inhibition dnrlmg aftèr^rlpomlng Iq not # o  
to a ohango la  ao%e pmger%r of tW polos* That the potentiality  
fo r  l i g h t  In h lh ltlo B  req ld ea  l a  th é  et&to o f  th e  oa#y#p&ia && bora# 
oat by the lateraotloa MWeoo the age .of the oei^opeoo' end light* 
froeh oaryopeea are- lohlMtod % lig h t W t loeO' th is  eharaotorlatlo 
d&rlng dry storage* %e look of other Imteraetlopn, e*0# bot%ooa 
the pale# and tw  oaryopeem  ^ m%ge@tG that any %pe of pale tooted - 
hero oea Impoee t&q light Inhibition^ i f  /the .earyopsie le  in tho 
Appropriate phyeiologlool othto*
% le  oeppoaltlom  l e  borne o u t by the  ro o e lto  o f  eaporlm eat 81 
\yhero' a lig h t Inhibition le  Indeoed la  seed a t a epeolfle etege of 
after^r&po&lng by a treatment ehloh$ I t  le  thenght; may aot ao &a 
a r t i f i c i a l  h%#* O ther autKipre have a l^o  fem #)4ho  l i g h t '-rooponaeo 
o f  oertal%% ooeda to  he relmpeeed hy the proeeneo of: an "nnmGrtwal
eeverlagÿ o*g*: the - l ig h t  ro#lrom ont o f  DM orle o l l lo t e  (Gaeeaor
1011) Bad th e  l i g h t  In h ib i t io n  l a  t^nAG o tlfo l ia  (Behmor 10^8) 
and Gltra%aMLSgiaS2mMm e t  al*  % #0)*
The e r t l f l o l a l  ooverlago may W a e tla g  In .'tim  ^aye$ . 
o) by preveatlag the e%lt o f oa lah lh ltor#
h) by In terfer in g  with gaeeono mgohmge.-
These pooa& hlllt& ee w i l l  bo la v e e tlg a te d  l a  the' fe lio w lag  eo o tlo a
oS caryopses im àùv  an .. a r t> iü c ia l
covering,
ûelrafjkoîl caryopsee of v a r* p ilo s is s im a j 0 months from h a rv e s tç 
wore gcrmlaatoU ia ape cl ally <?prcpar o4 potri disUoog moist ecod 
tüst a^per carrying tlic caryopeoB Bas placed botBoea two layors 
o'f c le a r  po ly theaù ; the  m eista ro  sca led  th é  edges oit the polytlunie 
la y è rs  and the carÿüpaos thuB germ inated In a oenfined spaeo 
uBOï^posed: to ‘/the genera l atm osphere,  ^ •
F in a l gerïninatloE  perçan t ago s are  rv 'p crtea  îb  fab le  fo r 
4. r e p lio a to s  of Sh seeds per trQ&tmo&t*
The poiythoAO resulted in  a a igoifloant depression of 
gorminatlOE %n th e  l ig h ts  a ithoagh  not to  the same as the
tiataral coverings of tho-graiB^  ' Eopcatou tests at this age from 
h a rv e s t gove s ira i la r  re  sa l t e ;  Irat t h e l i g o t  in h ib i t io n  by polythene 
0 0 aid not be induced la earyopscâ at a différant age fnm  harveot*
j ■ '
■'■ ■ ■ Table SÎ ■
♦l'î» on «;y*lewifii»
Final gersvinatloa poreostages of pelytheoo^ cavored
oaryopsoao
Dohusked 
é pciy  themeL in lit .V
D
ry{ ia f )
Normal, 
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^'Aato efVtkê. é&;rÿùpéi0* l a  tlio 'oaTÎy
mqjtAWilW .of.'tW  eà$?ÿ##0 ''iq .D lookM  by
tM%;pa&éé..bécèmô' '^%b.i%ke^# 2&léo» c%ïaaguo '
^ . y : . ' : J  y ' y  _  ' '  ^ ' -- ÿ  / y .  A  .
8üoh th a t, t h e .geszminaMéa.méW)61%m.vi8 only to  l i g h t .  '
"wWa tho  oaiyépal#  la  ew loB èâ %y,.-é&yokéB.'paIda...or &a art&f&e&al
. .y _ " ' ' ; y ; :  ' '  'é r / :  / - "
;ùôv.o$*lag'# 'B l t h , f 'iir th w  a:^teKeMp.0Blmg{^  th e tp a p a é lty  -to- h é
InM M tod  %  l i g h t  1er I é # t  h y .tW ' 0arÿ0M)lBÿ:;&Ithé%h''tW pàloa '
' /-  ' ' - '  -  ^  ^ :-.  ^ ' 
may hé ah iok to  e%ort inh i& iteeyfo& fectq  i â
''y F ■'■ '- . .-■■ \ . -‘.ÿ.. " é  .,' • • ■''■ ./'■ ■ - . ...-
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r e r t  I I I #  Tho lafl/aosiSG rif thn Gasooüo Bavironraont
m\ Cvermioation.
0 4  -  ■
RogeiatioE of dormancy in  seeds Itaa, bùQu aacribod to ibo 
• aetiah  'éf oxygen (Tliornton 1048;' Vog&# 105G) or of.-;carbon, tlianiüo 
’“{ikâdd & host 1D3L7).* Tho of fonts of oxygon and oarbon dioxide on 
g o m im tio n  w o  rcviowod by Cary ( 1 0 0 1 )#
.'BoopoBsos^ to  v&riatloRo i n .oxygon qnpply ineiudo both.
- otimii&tion ot gormination by inoyoAood oxygen (.Atwood-' 101.4f 
Borthwiok • & Itobbino 10201 Blaok 1059 ; Eobortn 1008) o)ad ' indiiotion 
of-dormancy'by low oxygon tonalon#'(bavie 1080a, b;. Naylor &'Cbrietio 
1056| Jlaÿ. 6i' CunsiiBg 1059)* Oxygen has alao been reported  to
ovorobmo the  iiihilrltmr^/ offootn of ..ligh t on gormination ( lio llin
. . -
41fBSa| VoAG 1008) * Hov/ovor, tW oaygen  roqtiirOment. for germination
eeoma to. vary between opecieo (Tiiylor 1048; Siogel & Beooa '1008)
•and w ith in .a apeoiOe, depending cm the. stage of a fto r-ripon ing  
XKiosaXiBg 1 0 1 1 )# . - ■• ' ;■. •'
\Ge>vhQU -dioisido &nfl%enoo8  c e ll GBt&aaioB• (Qeieior lOuO; 
n&rrisom 1005)» . Tm offoo ts o f th is  gae on germination also  
' vary from epeoiee to  opeoioe (Thornton 1035, 1080,"1044; Harrington 
'Crookor Î08O) a Recent acooimte of i t s  e tim ila to ry  ■action deal
./viih; F clati vï>ly law oo a contrat ions of .the. gee, ap to (Ballard
lOOg; fo e le  e t  al* 1004)*
Dormancy -in wild oaté haé baesi att%'llmtod to the iismermoabiiity 
oj|-_tho :.aoed ooveringe to oxygon (Atwood 1014§ Johneoa 1085) # In  
o't’iior specie8) ouch e ffec ts  of tiioyQpeü ceveringa have alco boon 
AMtrs^M (Cï’ockoÿ 3,8063 ïàwW %ûo6  19aO| llobort.'s ,J001 ■; m i l l e r s
05
& Warolng W ë mWm the  m^mbrénoe o f  . ' /
euQimher @@od to'ho dlfforamtlmliy permooble to o&rWa OlbMde # d  
é%ygèn» ' ' _
$a- Part II# the l ig h t  inî^lMtieR" o f germli^atloR in  w ild  e&to 
w&&. qoGB t é  bo/Tol&tgd t& t&o pre&ene# th # ,p a le0 $ .; The'pal## '- 
00old aet by laterforImg with gaweaê-çjschaàgo; and lig h t mny .. 
Modify tho. gaeeo%0..,r#alrmmt(^ g f  the ImMMûg seed#.,... %oW ' 
p e m s lM lit lo q  a re  la v o q tlg a tW  I l l  by eKaml^lng-goratlnatlon
In lig h t mid d&rkMss la  various gageons èavlro^mmi/G* . -
66a
Flgiure 7 1 Apparatus used to prepare gas mixtures. 
















' V _ 8@ôd&. voyo- gormin&tod on''\mp.et% .d;lff orôBt->'•• • -
■ on"yiyom;0n1)m in RGOml# • _ "f'l&Bke •. . In thoëo ‘
treatment^-.• involving no carBon^diq^iddV -0 f 8-8 gm« ■
• êoda-Ilmù - VCarboQorb" -  tïç^ s^ o' '^pla^ è^ "'w i t h i n . i h a ; t b o  . 
gaaoa nbed âm' tbo propAy&tio'n of-, éûclrmK'^ Wroa •' ÿaaaod 'through 
8o%A-l%mô''^ ''hôyièv^ « yylindord of■;Argon^ ‘^0%y$ab miâ C&ybpn '.dio%i<le- '
wr.o obt&:LmhI ,frem. D.ri'6iah 0%gciB;t?ûsivDâi^ÿt'' ■' ' •' /' ■' ' :'■
. . .  ' V . /  :■ /  : ■ :■■■■ ' : -'^  ' " ' -  ■
#he- employod tù thb aiis t^uiyos 'ls" ' ■' ■\-
diîigTOüîma^  ^ ta-'figu^^o ^s- • ,. - ■., '■ '::- '
, voro ..p'laood "l&i-tho -'.v/itb A'l'/ D, 0=' ; .•:,
qWood9 yhiiè ë^BpùPi vms OTOôraatç<r -W '2,0 -iM# ualng. tbq.' w&toy . /
fmapo '■"-■■ /fap/F' tiiea'-'oXOfeod a^d, m'ugh A; tW   ^ ■ „
; • '.progmnrof; fh lo prqoodwo,- wab 'vcpbatod- 8 tiWa," a^tar' wkl oh >
ml# -'Of 'boll.ed j-- dqioniacd water 'jmb addpd W  -tlVô.- poèü to8$ - ,
paper A , ti\bo.;--v/bolo ayëtom. Wo ngfiiîi. pnrgéd twlûo< with, .èrgon# TW, 
h(xW'"'e4Lj3iw?qury whleti cqryeo^ondoÜÂ tô- p.artlô\slar r.oré'ontage by "' 
vqlîîîûb D t \> a _ (#8 ‘ "W8 eôj. c^ tl atqtl o • afeub f^ plm r i o près pure# the
, èÿfâtom WA5 oyaeuatodsf ' # e  dooirod 'Xmél $ thon
\ QZfi$ùi\ to, give %té '"roquirod propqrtlq% and l'imûly' dlox%do#
eÿiat'#I-0^ '?T- y" ; '' . ■'■ '■ - ' - ■ ■’ : '.
Atmo0|iheriq, prôopitro . ,.>••■ ' '/• a;/'7' .. •. ' - -
. . {nnyair0û-':giiB -mlxtoyo ' -. - s» ' ‘ - - f g
.'■ -#Qüivàldmt' 'haadr ai 'ag ' .#*% êïsTO om*A, IBèW'cm,**.,, I,aa cia.W
' . , : ,  : - ■  '  ■ „  :  '  \  ‘  „ :
6 i*
after  ^ oloaad» argom admitted #mtl% manometer #&&dw
' .. . ' - 
1 closed; oxygon admitted amtll manometer #oad& 
7 8 ,7B (8‘Ï,7Ô + 18 ,00 );
B oloeodg earbon dWxld^.admitted amtil mânosmtor 
read^ *10 eO* ' ' -.
Tho air oontrola. were treated in the a&me %aÿ, W l%  pwgM with 
a ir  inotoad o(.argon# ?l&ska wore #eal&& by'oloeiog B 
dinengaged from thô^&^#ar&tu& and #la3bd\ in lig h t or darkaoae at 
%atil fl&âl gorolaatlGü oongta were m&de»
Troatmeat of the ro0d%t8 i& &0 before» ^nalyae# of^varlante 
boi% oarriod oat on tbo aogalw tr&aeform&tiow of the poroent&goo 
of germination* \  ^ ' '
;-x . ..
■V X:,. . . . .
' i ' Ofi' q' atq var 4 # -1W
j;on:;v%<3' 'bi doraànt_-wholo g ra iab .-am l .
' '  '- "V\ . ' ^ 4 - .  ' :.. . ...■■'.■' ■* " : .' --Y ',. :.'.. ,X . ' " ;
'■■4'
\ .' "’■^ -•fiéod of: véri #iù6a-.wwe .gorrnlmtod imdër - 'gào' -mlËWrob in  . ■.- ,, : . .. .  ^  ^  ^ ... ' - ■■.■,_vv. .-... ., ..,; ■' ■' ■ •. -
'''Mm\iB.%Y thd.%'#e.#ed' dOGOribod* Whole grainrn'taad dolmoKod ;■•
: X r . / ' x . -  , . , x '  ' - . . .  ï - ' : -  ■■.■■■"■■■■■■. . .
eayyq)i0oo_g 6- 'mqntho.:;-frbm-.- baryo&ty 'woyo MéüàV .4 /lilq rooolMag.p- '
• ■•poreôritagè'a;/#e ahbim, ùvhpXppS 1Â fab'ioo 2Ba aM 88b. ■-.•
4 'ro'apqoMTO ly $ .-thdy ^yaphod im . '-(mir''Bimi%0Bi on) # '
. ; :. x- 'fjio data rôfër.t o p q m p W t o ' oMy'.â- ropllcatoo. c>£ '-• .
. - y . , , ,  - 80 .o e o d 'iÿ e rtroatmORt#i\?'\;jUôWùV0r» the ./troatmente baa .Woa-- .
• ' i;^r'4' '•rqpoÿtodyO tteèa; gnbôUiov ---oOo&BionG with to ; -• àml '-
;' :.é.naIÿ§6B'-mf''.t&W.%.âd'.qthpr/ozperimonto liàyo .üover èhpwa.# g n if iq a # -
- d lf f  èroaùeGA:,batwooa ropïi oatüo. 'altIvÂn trôatmohta-# ' _. A‘ -largo .omoniit 
'.. ' -.gp&cô': and'V&qïià()àiont 4a  -lUwolyod in  %' iin ^ lo  tr ia l of a ll  the
\  . ' v;' y 4 'a . ^   ^  ^ - : X - ^ \  ^ :
■ • ' "t. • treatment^' dQ#ô&ibod*4,:%t Wo '" : bôro val i  A _ tq . uaryy out:
■' \ ■' ■ odm i^'oto trialo=v'a nomber- 'ét- timoa w ità. oôèmisK l^ÿ:'IVv/ replioatoo»
--  ^ -4^4 " \
-':v...#^tWr:tkan-tè We'tWrel-Osflloatoa AW'eomK3aro.#fferontv.^ao " ' .
...y" ; -  ^  ^ \  ' 4' " . - .
. -'j'trçatmonta ;:toatod :S)sV di %oro%%t., qooaalono.# ■ % - ,
• , :., 4''■;.'" A%1 op 'varioaoo ahowod oimilar roaùito te tiioao -iti "
-  ' ÿaMe:' ÊB.é^ ' . .,• ' ■ . 4 . : , . . ' ,  . " . . :.  - . ■ '
<ua
T&ble 22t 
mri&mc# e f  th *  peymlmtleam 
Takiaa 22m & b .
S#ar## df 8 .8 . M.S. 7mr. Xmti#.
1 2.2 2.2 MB
o i j g m B 2 2,542.2 2,122.1 122.2**
«•« 1,147.1 272.2 20.#**
Light 1 1,222.1 1,222.1 122.2**
P ile# 1 11,722.2 11,722.2 1,042.2**
L s  Pmlma 1 122.2 122.2 1 4 . 4 *
COg s  Pmlmm 2 78.2 22.2 2.2*
C#g s L a 407.4 222.7 12.0**
CO, .  0 , 0 88.7 14.2 MB
» Pale# a 82.2 17.2 MB
0 , .  L 2 100.2 25.2 2.1*
L X Pmimm X 0^ 2 102.0 34.5 2.1*
L X COg m Og 2 141.1 22 .5 n
L X Pal## X COg 2 01.2 82.0 MB
Pal## X 0 X COg # 110.4 12.4 MB
L X Pal## X Og X COg 0 270.7 21.2 2 .5**




d e ro o n to g o  g e r m in a t io n  qf-,.w h o le  g r a i n & . i n  % COo
e
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« # l e  âsh
P o r c  on t,a g e  g e r m in a t io n  o f  ‘dehuaU ed oaryoÿ&iem t u  x  CO,g
t'.4T»tiW f=!jft^.j««.ÎT*i-îrii% JÏ'.Bi^W.W.,''*t+«++i* ■nfc*T‘f?Tag?f
L ight 10 00 A ir \
>m ,4ü 00 00
A . D 20 m 8$
#4tik*+y%Lü'aM':%=w #&" a4#g4,ijL*kV* M ’Si?5rîltTf:ÿ*t\'SvsŸ*jir4»?.
.âs S8 Tî:o
58
08 ÛQ Bl n  X
a.'jj j MH' ■ fcVlT» MIWWAALV y-- -flâU J t i f V  ;
iïî'lm .m m 61
20 i) m '58 i.T|
S3 -  ëé rm laa tion  o f  l a  the  pre#eaoe and
»*Wia,V4«*F«W,*f'TO>i'=UljCW‘W J t U W iw ! t ^ ^  ' . ■ . *V
wab8en#&w oarbou d iox ide .
the germia&tloà p a t t o r a e - of g&ryG#&OG, 0 moathe from -harvoot, 
wore followed 1% environments eon ta io lng  adequate oxygon (s i^ ) &ad 
e ith er  .8^  ^ CO^  #2^
A largo number Of fl&oka, each with 05 Imbibing oaryopeen in  
t&Q appropriate gaa mixture, were placed in  l ig h t  or d&rknees at 
50^#*. At epoelfi-o time in t e r v a l s ,  8 snob flankn  wero aoloeted  
from o&Ob treatm ent, the percentage germ ination.noted and tho  
flaak s diaeardod#
The reonltn are given In Table 23.&H& graph&d agalnet time
-in  F igure @ (@eo D iooaa& lon),
Tabla
PoroontAgo germ ination a t  o tâ te d - tim e in te rv a le  
o f oaryopOee in  9^/8j# CO# or ' 81^ O /^O0 ÜÔ*.
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.1A!L*4, , <» AV'KiaAb* K!>)i*63SiCJHS:
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7 a
snarJia^j ^ ï  f HiawJîMCâj 4Ë. ^  rtJKr
13.8^^-^
FigjUre 8: F i n a l  g e rm in a t io n  i n  0^ x CO^
A b s c is s a  = % oxygen*
O rd in a te  = % g e r m in a t io n .
• ; d a rk  germ.
Û : l i g h t  germ.
Whole G r a i n s •
20% GO
...
10 2C 80 10 20
% oxygen









i'lxe oompofcîitioB of tho gtivijooUo environment dooe? in fluonce  the 
gerruination of wiXd o a t  aoocU All tho Viirlabloe to u ted  -  l i g h t ,  
oitygeai earboa_ a iox ide  nml the  pa lee  * I n te r n e t  1b th e  germ ination 
ayotom® L igh t and /or p a le s  I n h ib i t  gormiaationg oxygen and 
0£U'boB d ioxide modify the degree of In h ib it io n *  The d a ta  froru 
oEporiînoxita 22 and 23 do no t allov; the  form ulation  of a u n if ie d  
model to  acoount fo r  the  s ig n if ic a a c o  o f a l l  tho in te raa jt iona  
ahotni ill Table 22e# VUovrever, in  t h i s  iB Y oetiga tion , tho ompiiasis 
i s  im tho vaGOhaniam of the l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  of germ ination  and 
cex-‘t a in  cinielualons.,,regarding th ie  ean be - divmn*
■ ;■ Fi’om'the d a ta  of exporimont 22 (‘Fig# 3) > i t  ean bo ooea th a t  
oxygen, ia  à iiecoaoary f a c to r  fo r  the  germ ination  of t h i s  apooiea? 
gcuvainatidn io  deprosaed by oxygen tenaiona below t h a t  normally 
fcnmd l a  a i r ;  but atim ule-tioa of ge.vmiaation by oxygen le v e ls  
g re a te r  than t h a t  in  a i r  does not occur in  every cojaditioa 
to o te d ÿ o . g . î -
1 ) The a ig iü f io a n t  l i g h t  x oxygen in to ra n t io n  io  duo
to  oxygen ra ia in g  germ ination in  darkiiooa to a greo.tor 
e x te n t  than i t  does germ ination in  l ig h t»
2) - A lao, in  th e  px'eoence of tho paloB, in  darhnoea, oxygon
tonaIona g re a te r  than 20y& r e s u l t  in  an in c re a se  in  
germ ination  (noe Fig* BA, B) 5 but in  tho absence of ttio 
p a le s ,  such iac reaaed  oxygen ten s ion s  do not apprec iab ly  
inoreaso  the aXroady high gormination porcentagaa
73a
F ig u re  9: G e rm in a tio n  p a t t e r n  o f  c a ry o p se s  in  
gas m ix tu r e s  w ith  and w i th o u t  CO^. 
A b sc is s a  = h o u rs  g e r m in a t io n .  
O rd in a te  = % g e r m in a t io n .
::  a s t r
■: d a rk  )
■; U g h t r  3^
75
oOt
d a rk  1,0% & y% CO^) 
L ig h t  ij>% CO,)
l i g h t  {0% COg)
hour
ë^'r-D/ B f ) ' % ' h l a  i a  p r a a Imaia fo r  .
tlie . Glgaif-lçàmeà,,0'f # e  1 ' oj '^ygàn; oa iiiteraoticm*
thoao la  eono.'Midod t î i à i f  a) cohtyary to the ^
■ ro.axil.tè of 'EoiliB^a' --(^95©) - * ' txm aoetilo lia-s' ■ -.. •- • ' '
'. .yO%y^ %%\.d0 Q.a.;%%t .rOyéraef-tk#'' l ig h t , %ild oat geraiïtatioo i
"' anüfb)<-- : 0 % y êaa onhmioo tW  gormlnotlom of - v iId  oa ta , in- 
/ '^X ;da%koe$a/ by%agtlæg\#ga^Bot . # 0 '-;-Im hitltory/propërtioa o f  tho
■■■. , .  :, -PB a & B o  îâdid&toa th a t  oarboii'-difeMo i o  àotive ' -
v^ ' •„, 'oarbon;'dlo% i4o, i a t . â l ï  "t#t^o&Wxygo.o - ■
'■ ■ I p y o f  a  j i / a i l o r m  ‘ a l r n i f  t e O o t i y  m e r o  ‘ g o r s i o a t i o o :  t | i a a ' " x C t i i i o e p b e y o a  
• ■■ o f  oarlioii dio^idOf Hioë # $ :  o&yWm'.
:: '- , evom io  hfgh- 'D%ygom 'OWnooo#atio%à
- ' . ' " -( i^'iï* 8 G, f)-*'"" Tho highly elgalfioù,At ôaybo% (dioxide % l ig h t  ,
io to r a c t io o 'roëulta  Üght- 1 ohi M-t-io h" #  f  \\go y ail im t  i  0  m' ih  ;'r
.-' ■' ^Lvl^efafeeosioo'-^of oà r b i o n /'dioM < i o  (o#g* ; T h é  pafea alào
■' ' 1>j dopreaaiïig tho. B tim hlatëry  a c t io n  o f  ■. ;. ' '
. . . .  ' ' 1 jparhonxdïè:!i:i'Uoj:%û^^^  ^ $ ,^,o.ar%)on M oziào  doo $ no g a te  tho l i g h t ' " ’
''' i O "  w W I o  g r a l m a ' '  o # ' g o n '  ( F l g . 8 . B ) .  ■ •
r r § % p è r î m o m % \ È 8 : i ' # l M t ^ ^  t h o  o a r f e o n  d i o x i d e ' / o f f 0 6 1 - .  O D '  g o r m i n a t i ô a t  
' X'''9\\:.%imgàà' 1% o a r W h r M ô ^ l d o  l o V ç l  d o  m o t  a f % o # - - g ô r m l n a t l o n ;  :
h i t  i % ' t # ' ; * h i h a e \ 0 f . , i W h o m -  & l o % i d e $ t h è ' ' g o r m i m a t i o h .  e f  ’ a  •
.:’.- : :'é._ _\p'rqp#tlpn o f  rthb /popm latîon  o f  - oaryopo oo i  a i  n h ih ite d  hy i l g h f  : /
;Àtvyaod (JSX4) attributqcl h ie  ro su ité  wholly to e f fe c t  a 
of ;iàereaaod oxygmi) W t mado no provision  for the. e ffeo ta  of 
.required carbon dioxide on uBgerminatod eoed* ' Tho r e a n l ta  
reported bore are in agreement lîi'tli an oxygon etW ulatlon  cf 
gomiXiatioBj imdor ' «artain  con d itions. , . ,Bnt i t  eeome to  bo 
carbon dioxide which io  involved in the negation o f .the l ig h t  
in h ib it io n  in  th is  snoeioo*
The c f f c e ta  o f th e  pa lea  in  . in ten s lfy ih g  tlm degree o f l i g h t  
in h ib i t io n  could a r ia e  from two mochaniefa^.? a;) by ih tc r fo r in g -  
w ith  gaqeotia exchange" betw een 'the  e^ryopais and tho atmosphere} 
b) by modifying -metabollam (chem ically) euch t h a t  carbon d iox ide  
io  a neeemmary f a c to r  fo r  germ ination , The f a c t  th a t  mi a r t i f i c i a l  
covering o f.po ly thene  ( a e e /? a r t  I I )  om  impose a l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  
mnggesta th a t  i#  th o d 'a) ift operating* ■ However $ aineo the 
a r t i f i c i a l  covering.^did not. im po se '«înêh. a severe l i g h t  iB hibltio ii»  . 
e i t h e r  i t  is5 no t such an e f f i c i e n t  f i l t e r ,  o r method b) must a lso  
be considered*
Tho e f f d e t  o f . .l igh t in  in h ib i t in g  germ ination  could derive  
■frojsu i )  'an i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  o f  a CO'p^«*trapp.ing'-property o f  the  
pales} 11) the  imposition, of a block to  metabollssa which can IB 
overcome by carbon dioxide* Since a low .or a o u -e x is to n t  le v e l  
o f 'c a rb o n  =dloxi do re  s u i t  n in  a l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  e£;.caryopseo’ 
germ ination  even-when th e  x)o.Xoe a.re absent-, i t  .would aeem th»^
l i g h t  does blôok the metabolism o f  gGrmiaatiag eeed, such & 
block being ovoroomo by 'oarboa dioxide*
-  -
G eue Fill Coaeluslon# fn m  P a r t  I I I
IAVO 81% a t  ib AS en tbc effects ©.f the ambloat atmosphere om
tlie germinstioss' ,ël w ild e a t  geed, rev ea l mi extremely complex 
aystem to  he o p era tin g  in  th i a  apecios*
■ Oxygon ia.,a nooewaary -faotoy for gorm inatioaf iovol© of 
ôxÿgon greator thmr- that in  a ir  are thought to  atiimilate germ ination 
by .reducing inhib itory, properties o f t lm  p aloo | but-..no tooted  
oonoentratioB warn e f fe c t iv e  i.n negating the l ig h t  in h ib itio n  of 
germination*
Carbon d ioxide a lso  In fluences  the germ ination  o f t h i s  s p e c ie s g 
a  I mil o f  c a rb o n 'dioxide r é s u l t a  in  l i g h t  being in h ib ito ry }  3^ 
oarbom dioxide ‘s t im u la te s  germ ination and removes the l i g h t  
In h ib i t io n }  Ë0JS carbon-dioxide ie  in h ib i to ry  in W th  l i g h t  and 
d&rhaoBa* ; '
Tho .pales seem.to exert th e ir  Inhib itory e ffe e ta  &n 
g a rm im tie n  both by. d is ru p t in g  gaseous exchange and by in ilxm m ing  
the  germination:met&bollam in  oomo o th e r  way*
Çontiïmoua I r r a d i a t i o n  of imbibing w ild  o a t  seed by white 
l i g h t  ia - th o u g h t  to  block the germ ination  metabolism} carbon 
d ioxide Bmmm to  over dome ' th is  block*
atlema qu tto .lH xsaiblq  Eoie of 
■ r e g u l s u b s . t a B C a a »
-  f t  -
I Utrod n a tio n  ■
d%'L%L.'C#
Siibatanaaa In h ib ito ry  to  growth had g orig ination  ara. 
f re q u e n tly  iùmiâ in  the e x tra o ta  of t ia a u e a  whioh are # rm m  t  
o r whioli have been exposed to uofavanrablo ooM litiona> although 
ameh re la tio h a tiip a  have n o t 'always hûmi shown to bo of a  causal ' .■ 
■iiaturo* Tlio l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  of root..growth (Masada 1068;
P i l o t  1868) and o f atom e lo nga tion  (^ngoleoma Moijor 1066) In 
oorrolatodi with on inoroased inhibitor "oontont ; in geminating 
r io o  ooodiinga# • 'l igh t i s  thought W onhanoo th e  aàauM latioB  of 
a growth inhibitor (Yoahimnra à Tagawa i0 # i)* - Convor&oly  ^ tlio 
_ app lioa tio n .o f  ooed o x t r a o to ' to  v a r io u s .typaô of oood ooomo to  
r e im i t  in,, a- g re a te r  in h ib i t io n  é î  gorm in& tion/in l i g h t  than in  
darlmooo (Mooheov 1038; Froooohol'• 1040#:-- =yo,se 1968); tho significance 
of tliéoê obsorVationa may be lo'ëoehçd/^by th e  f in d in g 'th & t  's a l t  
so lu tions , a lso  e x e r t  t h i s  of foo t ' (Boym-'et aiy''I04Y)#';- /'
-The ro le  of e lovated  oxygen ten s ion #  -in/''promoting g e S lB u tio u  ,- 
i s  ■’though t i  ill oorta iB  ■ eauoaj to  be-odnoeraed.with. the iua -o tim tlo ii  
'O f" in h ib i to r s $ r a th e r  than with e ife o te  &n r e s p i r a to ry  vie tubeItam’ 
.per fjo (Waroing & Fada 106.7; Black 1960; eoe a lao  Eoborts 1W4'$) # *■- 
In  Is., tamaget i f  #11 a » inoro&sod oxygoir to n s  ion s  -are rep o r ted  to  
nogato the a c t io n  o f an in h ib i to r  produced i n  l i g h t  (E ë l l iù  1088a)» 
Tho .&38d , doveri&ga are  also- bonoerw d 'in  #uoh o ffoo ts*
Deriaaiidy in  A, fat%a haa béon au^goatod to  be duo to  the . 
preaeuoe of an i n h ib i to r  (Maylor & 'C h ris t ie  1966). OhroKuitogrmas . 
ÙÎ the aqueous o x t ra o ta .o f  wild o&t oaryopaea showed-.two-inhibitory
' h
l a  'bl^#ç0aa;^é (lllaok ' lÛ50)|:;Bà^ (1002) m m iderB  . -
.‘tkése to h0 gomerml" growth 'imhibltora e i u ' l - v t h o to ô&rry tho 
" ■'"■ ' ' ' % # tlmg.  f  Aotloa# Hot/everi, ..410/illffôreîioeo 1b t'he
"-/ = lovela botwooixdoi'imnt 'miid
"  ^ _ à o i W i ï o $. -ee0ü %059 -. DromB&m 1000 ; jjây 1002) # A
.%,bo4 o^m tîm inkibitloB of-''#$  glW)orellla«
. oomtrollo&'ütllioÀt'ioz^L'of'the/OMo&^ôrm food/rê^À'orvoa- h&o 'WLeo 
' . .(Nayi^pja^ '^- i^apaqa 100%; gl%8ùH.&^Nù^lor 100^ )^» . .
/  \ ; %0 p(%,3Ptiô%atiq  ^ ef'tW-.i^Orles la: the Ihhlbltion 'of
ÿ''-\ . wlid 'oÂt gq%'mla#loa "üo^ og^ lWd in  gWvioW so.<3tioan-!of ;4:
■'. tlio tiWêia# fhfâ''li/4lit .^inliiMtioii of tW gorraipatiOB of - do.htiskod ’
 ^ ‘ /#rÿbp8Ôâ_ la  mot - 'aa aevom " Im thqi tre&W^ata'imvolviag' &%:- tir t lf ic la l
.' - '  ^ oovor.1%.;or k.lAOk of -amdmjo -41 @i iéo ' # - 1 1 îa  Wwa tho po,loâ ' '
'."’ ■ mïüloBQ tlio. a&ryop.oia* - -pÂ ÿK iy roporio  prolimin&ry Im fos'tigationa ' 
■ iiràdo.witli rogard'Ho';tlie poaaiMo imtemotiem é^f o3ttraotftbîo>- 
; . ma,WraI%-oeodi'Mmg:.i:mbibïtoiy-. auhatornooe l a  the my$#m(g)
' ■ ' ;.;■ i n h i b i t 00 l ig h t*  -:. , ,  ^ .. •
, wf # m'**w
M atorla la  Mot ho dm
fko M a le  pm eedmre Involved observing the of foe ta  of 
^\pplyieg crude a(^iieousf cxtr&ct$ to gcrm iiiatiag oaryopaes*
Eaewa aimanta of aoed or pitloa were ground ami ieachod fo r  
24 hmxvB a t  M icrobial a c t i v i t y  vms aupprcsaed during
leach ing  by th e  a d d i t io n  of to luene ; con tro l ezperlmeuta 
in d ic a te d  th a t  the emoumte o f to luoae ngnul. had no e f fe c t#  on  
gèr,mlnat;l0ji* Although no d e ta i le d  exanïiuaticma wore made, 
th e re  were no macroaoopie sign# o f  miero-orgaaifôm#*
,1‘lie pH of Buoh leachatom waa 0#S* F ra o t io u a t lo a  of these 
arjuoou# e x tra c t#  was n o t  attçEiptec’u  ï n  c e r ta in  case## the 
tlBsue iF%B f i l t o r o d  o f f  . and the e x t ra c t  concoïiiratod uudor 
vaemim a t  a f t e r  S u its  f i l t r a t l o u »  hnovn ataouoto o f e x t r a c t
were te s te d  ag a in s t  car yep so## In o th e r  exx^e riment a , aeod'
to o t  v?i%n p laced  over the .mixture of «cod m a te r ia l  and
lo ach a te f  ,.caryox>^0^ were tima s e t  to''.germluate mi t h i s  mol a t  
medium* both  metheda gave s im ila r  re su l ts*
Staudaxul germ ination te # ta  were c a r r ie d  out in  l i g h t  o r 
darkiicom a t  » in  p e t r l  d ish es  or in  con ica l f l a s k s  when the
gfiaooùB environment'was a lso  varied* D e ta ils  of the typo a and 
iimounia of e x t r a c t  t e s te d  are given in  Ind iv idua l experiments*
-v '^
\
rim ent S4 ' The of fe o ts  - of ag^uooùa e x t ra e to  on tîva
■' ■ gem iaa .tiO i\ 'o f ' çaryopaoo mitior s tandard
oondiMoma*
Seeds were imbibed l a  l i g h t  or-, d%rkno$a a t  20 C f o r  00
hours* The pa ioa .aad  caryopaea were th en  sep a ra ted  and acxuootia
.e x t ra e ta  prexsaréd* The pales, and oaryopaos of ■animbibocl g ra in s  
wore a lso  éxtraotedi* A fte r  co n o o n tra tlo n , aXitiaots wore too ted  
a g a in s t  10 i^iorith o ld  ea ry o p sesf-  '■
500 p a lo s  (o r  oaryox>sos) le  ached in  200 ml# w ater; . 
le a c h a te  eoncon tra ted  t o .50 m l, ;
4 w»l* leaeh a to  t e s te d  a g a in s t  each, r e p l i c a t e  of 25 
earyopsos, i , e ,  an eq%iivalent o f 40 p â le s  (o r  oaryopsee) 
per d ish  of 25 oaryopsee* " _ . .
Germination o f  the earyopeoB in  such e x t r a e ta  wa» followed
o  ■ ' ' ' '  -a t  20 C in  l i g h t  o r  darlm eas; the  g o m ln a t io n  per t e n t  ages of
8. r e p l io a te s  per  t re a tm en t a re  re p o r te d  in  fa b le a  24a- and 24b,
The. iiii'f.o.reiice#-. between l i g h t  nml dark  goarmination are  only
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  « ig n i f l e a n t  when caryopses ax*o germinatdd. in
e x t r a c t s  from tho p a le s  of ligh t* im bibed  g ra in s ;  more ooncentratod
e x t r a c t s  d id  not in c re a se  tho X igkt/darh c U .f fc re n tia l ,  The
extracts-"o.f caxyopso# d id  no t r e s u l t  in  difforexicoa between l i g h t
and'■'dark go rail n a t io n .
S S l
Oermlnütlom o f  l a  extyao$a o f pa lea
gor^alootloo &t»
'X' doaot08 o l^ o lH o m it  d lffo roaooo  botwooa l i g h t
darkmoaa#
<3aryo%)po8 geymla&tlo# lo  o^ty&ote o f  oovyopsoo*
# germla&tlon
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Imhlbod D ÛD V5
Da%?k - & 4&"^ m ve
' imblW4 B 4*;^ V4
1!ho Wok e%tr%ot oa th e  g ormia c t io n
iDf e#r,yapgï0e e%yg@ri
.'"Weighed ef poWe.rod lyeapo le&oMd In eonleal
glahlW *oÿ* M.hoa%*8, GK&ryepaeg, montha j^ rom hai'voat^ tvere 
'n e t t e  g0)mi%8^to on th e  eavo^lng aeed t e a t  p&per in  Atmeagheron 
q£ ^ix-'m” iofj 0g/0*&5S €0g.
Bi%eh f%^ 8k w  treatmoat eonte^ la^ **!;*
-'■B gm^  ^ ( ^ p m à ë  ■ BêB) pi%I&B/t§ ml* i»ater/GO oaryopooa, (i«a« 
a wife GeKiee%%tr{^ ed than in « p é r im e n t  Ê4)* '
par<>eatAge germia&tion' after 4 in lig h t or- .^arlmeae ia  0hoi?n
in  -T&hlù §0 « '8  re p lie& tea  p e r  tro&tmènt* Whia mare eoneentra tod  
e x trW t roB ü lta  in  a  moro aev'ere in h ih it ie n *  o ap W ia lly  nnder 
th e  low 'oxygea ten a ien a , W t  ne d if fe re n e e a  hetwetn. l i g h t  and 
daM-K germ ination  arê  apparomt*
'^'aWo aa
Germ ination o f  earyopaoa in  hunk e% tre e  ta
imdei' lo% o%ygo%i teasiome*
' hmsk emtrmot ;em" ' # ÿ % ë r$ im a tIo n
, / \  % -. '■ ‘' . ' \ -  --kf |kfÿsp8.oé"iB  mm-&t'mbàpWrë ^laoking'* .
, jy'" : r-v,,.  ^ ;.'_ ," ;.e'krhDâ'- -d io x i# *  ". ; ,,' . ; ' > '
■7^ .^' ' ' ./pyoüOtKW-%f _%'xperi#0mt Êë s im ila r ly
rqpàred  **qxtrWt" ÿ ^.ÿaWr atmSephoWé pf. #*% G#g q t 2lf^  0 ^ /
; . 'îfio oi&ypp$ëê ,m»eé\-werü apR^dPÿmWt::AftPr -: '^'\ÿQ&rà' l a  ' ' . 
’ï - V Ù r y •* i*0« k .W i‘'^ i»h ih itpâ  hy ' l i g h t  .and .ap t ..^eAponeiyo
'\\-y  ' '
' :%:f7':':''-'-'^  t r i a l  .^pfs 8 rppiioatQ8;7$ér.,treatm eat are
'- . Pho^à . j in.:-'Tahle: ..ÊOr- 7;, pwypÿae0 Pf ,th ië  age frpm.-kkrvoPt Bimm more
“■ r P â iP tm t  - tP ^ ro pertlpg v .p f . t l ia "q |^ trâP t | ■ a ^Uapk"
. ,ûf mithQii C iok iilP -iB. givoa -DO" % 4 g k t/& rk ,M f f In
' g#rmimatipm$ ;3m t p  .gpmikiimtiom of **eztrapi ,*t' s^ o 6ô^H; r e s u i te  in
.tdepreÿàiPR -of. germ ination im l ig h t^ ‘.;_, , ■
 ^ _ -' '^ ' :\ 'y  - Tabip - ' ' "-
'- 0ermiBatio»-',0f W arÿopsés in  husic « t r a e t  nador
, ■- V' • ' ■ •■ ': '<ii f  fo re n t  y pârbon d iox ide  love la*'
L , ve.im tra c tâtmoaphere. p: germ.
Water
21^ 0„/3^ C0p M straà t
w ate r^
14. ÔÔ**.k s t r a e t
mDiémission
• - I t  io  roeogninüà that the v/ox% reported ii\ th io  aection  
deals ivlth ' very erndo propa?*atione| the oxtraetahie 'property 
of the  imlQB whoae 0,f,fëct i?$ tleîuanotrated. in   ^thceo o'xpo riment a 
■nmy 'not he due' to a-al'nglO' or a miifxno onhatance* Hot/ovor, 
i t ' i s  f e l t  that-another function  omi ho ascribed to' the paleo , 
healdoa poesib lo  interruption  of gaocouo ozehango*
In  oxporimont ^4^ the e x t r a c t  of the  poloa from gra ino  
imMbed‘--'.in l i g h t  e x e r ts  uu in h ib i to ry  in fluen ce  on the  germ ination 
of daryo|h^OiS in  l i g h t |  th in  would eeer* to -p fav ido  evidoaco fo r  
the a c tio n  o f an in h ib i to ry  fac to r#  formed and a c t iv e  l a  l i g h t  
as rep o r ted  fo r  V.'hacolia (U o ilin  1058^» But such è l f e e ts ^  
a l  though ; :r epi'o due 1 hi e # were no t atatl®tie.aXXy a lg n i f  le a n t  in  
a l l  t r i a l  a# (^uggbating the p a r t i c ip a t io n  o f  u n eo n tro lled  f a c to r s  
in  the syg'^tem. . - -
Tho more concen tra ted  leach a te  used in  experim ent r e s u l t s  
in, 0,'.more sovex'o'■■inhibition, of germination* fhlo* e f f e c t  Is  more 
'marked' in  iin atmosphere' low i e  oxygen* ' Proaumably th is '  I s  a 
.màalfes t a t i o n  of- the systenï deocrihod by Black (lOiiO) in  which 
incroused oxygon r e s u l t e d , i n  a  decrease in  in h ib i to r*  B'ov;over, 
oven 111 co n d it io n s-o f  low oxygon# the leacha te  does no t confer 
l i g h t ,s e n s i t i v i t y  on-germ inating oaryepaes*
A 'a im lla r  leu c lm te# in  experiment BB#,does cause l i g h t  to 
bo ■■iiihibitory i n ' t h e  absence of carbon' d io x ld o | l ig h t#  the 
Ipnchate or the lu-ck o f 'c a rb o n  dioxide do n o t ,  ;iw the ms e l  vos 
I n h ib i t  the .germination of oaryopvsoe a f t e r  E. yea rs  dry storage*
- tîiefîO'-exiscrliitcsnts do n e t  provide in f  orsruviloii on tho 
f ' moeïiaùi%, -by'' which l i g h t  bipckè tho- hue tabo 11 mâ of •.■germination 
\  ■ d a  tlilp  \fipeciôs* pMb'wovpz' # thowpalod aoùM to  carry .'o^ itraeta b le  
fa c to r( f l )  T/îiich-iaflûoBOo stïch ' taba%.dom.;..' aquôoùa d x tra ô ta  
lîaye ■ a general; in h ib i to r y  inflxtejaee da bo.th. idglit. and darkness 
';■•;••■■•• ' and; inorpaso . the - oxygon rci^uir.pme'ht' ôf- vt#%fge%;mdn&ti%# ' caryopais# 
■pOBSibiy by" a . sy-stom'.:slmilar to - th e  inh lM  to r^ ina^rtiva ti 'on  
.:fîôsehaniiîîae" doqerlbod hy Waredng and f^pda-(l'D5Y)'" ancl.-Blaek. (Ï959) | 
•tho--leaphate':M$p.,eo’nfore ayspivslt'lv'dty• -tp- a'-lapk -of•‘■carbon •
V V. -dloxldG oil the  germ ination  rnptaholism . in  l ig h t»   ^ ?hrthor
. ■ ■ ...'■’-.’•'A ■ - •/ /
-■ . y ■•■ fructi..o.nat'ion o f  the e x tra c t-w il l ' 'r a c p id ro d '■ to ^ .ro .a o lv o ' the  
'■üîtérBatives, of*-' a) 'those twO c,ffect6.'..J3ôing'-aitribu-table  .to
-'• . a àinglQ: ouhotanee .( .o r . s o t  p f s h M 't a w o s ) '■ which" can be
; ' - V : •%/■ •./ " . •'■- . -y--'r
• ; . • dnactd'yaiod --by 'o.xygea - and •‘offhcto-' on •llght;.m ètaboll«»  'can-
kp- negated by- oarbon dioxide | p .r- •1:1)  . d lf fo re n t  %oompomida'.being
involyo’d in the Inhibition o f gormimdtion ,ia..low'.oxygon.and-in
;the liih ih ition ' of :%orâ ination' ia  •light*; ' AlBO# .-it- .cannot' be
. ■valdd.ly'.'-'ataiod th a t  such a ,prpppbod- in h ib d to r  l à  ‘ roBxsonsihlo
for. -itiai ntadndiig::' the atate of-' do^ mWPy-;^  thip- ,a pod i d s /  ai nee., ita
.-■ action . on apoéif 1 cs, eondilions ' of t the ' caryo p s io#
irradigv.tloh# ■ and the gaooono oswir:phment*.'; ,
8 8  -
Studmary of P a r t  IV
l )  The iml0 B carry w ater-s^oiuble factor (s)- in h ib itory  
to germ ination,
B) An inhlM tory property la  iîifcçaslfieil uaéer low oxygom 
toaaione*
3) Atx in h ib itory  property p a r tioipatoo in  the motabolio
aymtem blocked fey l ig h t*  :■
'Fart. V.t. 0 lie.X atioiiVjhi II bé We o u 0 r g ani o -■ j\c id  
■ ■;;:>'■ " ■ ‘ ■ •Lçvolo. m û  'Borrxîancv
Xntroiiuotion
Carbon dioxide has betm repox^tod - to a f fo o t  perm eability , i n , 
H elian tl’ma hypoeoty 1 (êlim ka & B^oinfebld , Bat dormant
and no'mlomant g ra in  a of A*, fa tu ù  -«how no d i f fo re n o o s ’- in  • tb o l r  
T/atex' mrlakQ*
Tl'iO xdl of the germ ination  iHodium-.oajv be voriod  ■ from 3*0 
to  T*D wi th o a t  oF iôc tiog   ^tho ppxH'joata-go ga%'mimation* IXarrisoxn 
(1BC5) a lso  ooiseludod t h a t  the  carbon d iox ide  s t im u la t io n  o f 
o a t  o o la o p t i lo  cioijgatio.n. Vifas ao;t a pit c 'ffoct*
I t  io  pogjalMo th a t  tlio carbon d io x id é - 'o .f feo i 'in-wil'd-'oat 
germ ination  i s  phot-oojntketic* This would ox to ad the proposotl- 
moohanlsm of ûmAumoy l a  t h i s  spooibè. im -olv ing  .ooeroBO motaîmlism 
(Wayloi* Ut Simpson 1981) • nowever# ix*. tbo • i  i i o r a tu r o  ' .on. 
anatom ical inve o t ig  a t io n s  of c e re a l  g r a in s ,  no d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  
c b lo ro p la s t-1  ike  bod ies have beea found; nov has '’oblorophj^'ll 
been observed in  sood « t r a c t é »  •- Also î germ ination  in  w h i te . 
l i g h t  i s  g re a te r  in  carbon d ioxide tlWm in  th e  carbon dioxide 
loyo lu  o f a i r ;  uulosii* a lew permo a b i l i t y  of t  h e a o o d ' t  i  a a ae B 
makes necessary  r e l a t i v e l y  high l e v e l s .o f 'c a r b o n 'd io x id e ,  t h i s  
doe® no t .oaggcst the operation- o f i>hdtosyntbesib#
Thorn f o r e , a l  though these  arguments do 'not p rec lude  the  - _
. \  ■ - ■ ' ' 
fu n c tio n in g  o f  - such system s, .-carbon d iox ide  i s  ihou,ght to  a-f^oct
metabolism in  some o th e r  way, . . ,- -'■'■ '
« v u *  # * # *  # # « * 1 #  m .
Water uptake in  v a r io u s  seeds la ' pure;lÎ e l l c d b y  'the
a ctiv a tio n  of tlio- fîBü'yraue o£ the ix^icarlio.xylic acid cyoïà (TCA)
7 . ■'m-' (i^oljlikoff-Uayîior 1055; Mayor e t  • a ï  • 105T; B tim ley 1057 ; Krapîta
• ‘ 'fpv/orfi. 1058)• Tho TCA also" Boomo to bo o p e ra t iv o  during the  
; •■ 0t r a t l f i c .a t io n  o:C c e r ta in  oood {B t iu IIsgqv Colman 100a)* In 
l i g n t -  01imu 1 a,tod lo t tu c o  s e e d t i t o  pky to chrome mechaniam 
iriifiuo!'i€o'B r o 0| î i r a t i 0,0 (ivvoxmri e t - a i*  IBBu), the  doveiopmoBt o f  
• the' T0A (P o lja k o t f-Maybor & $)voimri-,1958) and -the 'capacity  
- f o r  phoBxdtox^yiation (tk^rroy &. Oordon 196E), The o f  f a c t s  o f  
■ •" h igher in t o B s i t i o s  o f  w h ite  on v o a p ir a i lo n  are  e o n t r o v e r e ia l ;
7 ■ . Oavia (.1950) roviot/a th e  e a r l i e r  l i t o r a t i i r o  and. r e p o r ts  th a t
•.:; ' f;onch l i g h t  'does not in f lu e n c e - -r e a p ir a t io n , as. -Wdaaurod fey gaseous  
. exchange $ but l i g h t  ouomss t o  p r o v o n i  the p a r t i  c lp a t io n  .of  
n ew ly -fo r  mo tl pho to  sy n tliato  in-'the :WA (.feonson & C alv in  1950;
. ■ / . y Woigl e t  a l .  1 9 5 1 ) I Krotkov ( 1900.).• rev iew s o th er  ev id en ce  for  
.‘l i g h t  in h i b i t io n  o f  the fCA*
fhaX-glyexylato (.kornfeofg &x Krobs 105V) i s  a ls o
ca|>ah.lo o f ,opex\ating in  sOod mrUiholiBm'i in  bwaIb with a high  
■-. ■', / ••fat.- contentj both ie o o itr ita e o  and mal'ate aynthetaso appear 
.. . diijplng.-= g en u ln a tio n  (^oo feoovera. 1051).*. . ■ ■ _
Tlio enzyme® concerned in  the *klark-f i x â t  ion** o f  carhOB 
. •-dioxide have been found i n  c e r e â l . needn, n o ta b ly  wheat germ 
,. (Tchèn k  V o m o ü la n A  1055; Uchoa 1055)* Carbon û i o x i û e  f i x a t i o n  
has feomr-dOBcrifeod i n  the r e o te  o f  b a r ley  acadiing® ( f o o l  1 0 5 a )#
. -isv partlcl'eo-.'from b ar ley  r o o ts  {(hhihiim ù  Young 1059) #; i n  l e t t u c e  
. seed s (îlabcr & Tolbert 1059) and in-;poliaa ' Bg,)o.roo (CfOBs lOOd) *
The. ope ra t i  to-, of one# or W tb , o f  so . %'oep ira  tory  
pathv/iijB moy be Booeasary during aad for # n  germima#oa o f w ild  
onto;' dormancy m iû light iahlbitioii of gos*aiuafilon may be 
aaoooiatod w ith  blocko. to  tbooo eye tome# CarW a dioxide oo ol cl
tte® aet by. ropl-on inhmont of tfeo rotp irod  intofA odiatoo through. 
carb osy la tioe  o f pyruvate or pho spho e no % py rôvato to «alatq  or 
ex Alw4K.! tat@ *
fhia  h y p o th o sla  i® iu v o n tig a to d  in  P art V by o b serv in g
the oStooto of applyiBg or^^tuiic %oida- to  imbibing soodu, 
by analysing the organic aoid le v e ls  o f seed populations o f  
v a r io u s  do^reoe o f  Uorm&B-ay,
« t < M  « e m * .  # # * # ; *  * # #  M M i *
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M ate r ia ls  and Methods
R'.w a w i , * # w    l i nk u p  ,i .ii
Sqotioe A -  %0 esfurisEOPte in  t h i s  e c c t io n  the o f  fo o ts
o f  applying c e r ta in  t r i e a r W x y l io  aoid o jo îe  in to rm ed ia tos  to  
imbibing aeode* Tmo orgau ie  ac ide  wore a p p lie d  as eotliiitii 
s a l t s ;  ac id  soliitiossB wero ad jus ted  to a s t a t e d  pll with U/X 
medium hydroxide. I t  vms considered iimdvieafele to  ub& la iffo r 
a e lu t io n a  slmoe those  are# in  the  m i n ,  composed o f  stiltstancea 
whoee la ck  o f  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  ays tome hoiiig in v e s t ig a te d  earmot 
be guaranteed*
{Section B -  Chemicals reported to in h ib it respiration were also 
teated for their e ffe c ts  en germination: theae include cyanide, ‘
d ln i tre p h e m e l# malenic ac id  and f lu o r id e * :Ne b u f fe r  so lu t io n s  
were used with malemate for the reasone given above# the pll of 
such m X t i t d m i B  being ad ju s ted  with a odium hydro^cide* in  the 
teste  Involving medium fluoride# where the eoncentratlone used 
reach high levela# a control of sim ilar coneontrationa of sodium 
ch lo r id e  was a le e  included to  allow d i s t in c t i o n  between oemotic 
e ffe c ts  amd e ffe c ts  due to the fluoride ion*
S o lu tio n 8 of known co n cen tra tio n  were app lied  to  the  seed 
teat paper « 4 ml * per rep licate of SS oceds, f^ubseluent 
gor))!lnation in  l i g h t  o r  darlmeas a t  i s  compared with
germ ination  In daioiiiaed w a te r ,
Recording and t r e a to e u t  of the d a ta  are  as in  prev ious 
soctiona#
01
Sootioa A- BFFK-Cta, OS' .OMANXC ACIDS
iâxporlmeAt Sf
j   .
f l m  e f f e c t s  o f im lio  and pyruvic aoida fit 
élffoi'OBt ooBcoEtratioBS and fll*
flie to s t  #ma mrt mt m nm utrm tim m  of & 10*^/V/,
a t  p%!5 aiid plïi* Four ml, o f  aoliitiOB wore acldod to  85 aood 
of v a r ,  p i l o t a » IS moiitlio from harvest#
file germination pereontage© a t 4 dayo - from 9 re p lic a te s  
per tre a tm en ts  •  a re  shows l a  Table OTj no d l f fe re n e e s  are 
«i^ppcireiit between any o f  th e  aeici trea tm o o ts ,  A1 though not  
shown ill the table^ there \mro no tlifferoEooa in the rates of 
^germination in  the  d i f f o t'ont tre a tm o a ts ,
Tablo
roreootoges of gemination la  solutions of 
m alic amd pyruvic ac id  
a) Malic acid b) Pyruvlc acid
puCo lie, 
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1 5 orim eat 28 - # flue e f f e c t s  o f v a r io u s  o rg an ic  ac ids  on the
goriaination of grains mû caryopses under 
d i f f e r e n t  emvirommnte#
The a c id s  succ in ic^  mmlic$ oxa,tacetic> pyruvic and c i t r i c  
were t e s t e d ,  a t  in  if and a t  pH5| a g a in s t  v a r io u s  popmiatlone 
o f  var* p l i o a a s
a )  n o rm a l  s e e d ,  4  m o n th s  f ro m  h a r v e s t |
h )  d o t a s k e d  s e e d ,  4  iiioiiths f rom  h a r v e s t |  
c )  d o h u s k e d  s e e d ,  18  m on ths  f ro m  h a r v e s t ,  i n  an  a tm o s p h e r e  
"lacking*’ carbon dioxide#
Four ml# of a o lu t le n  xmB app lied  pa r  r e p l i c a t e  d is l i ,  or f la s k ,  
o f  85 seed#
(lerminctiion p e rcen tag es , r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  hohaviouir 
under those trea tm en ts  a re  Bhmm in  Tables 28a, 28b, B8c* The 
only s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d iffe rences- between a trea tm en t 
and i t s  cor responding, w ater oontrOsl a re  to be Bmn under <m 
a t ia o a g h o ro  l a c k i n g  c a r b o n  d io m ld é  ( T a b l e  B B c)% i n  d a r k n e s s ,  
m alic ,  o x a la o e tic  and pyruvic ac ids  seem to  s t im u la te  germ ination  
s l ig h t ly #  This s t im u la to ry  e f f e c t  could not be repeated#
-  93  -
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water pyriKVi 0 c itr io Bxmitinic malic ôxal,
10 80 M 10 10
D 46 84 40 88 50 81
x^(iaf) for h 8*8 0.8 m 6.4 6.4
oaoh iiciiV*
va, %^ater*U ï> 8.0 N8 W6 m
Tablé eah
pei'oemtagea ©f dolatéliétl carjopéoa 
ill oirganie aoiêe*





Ho s t a t iB t i im l  algmilîiéamoe iii th é  âiffor©Beoa hoimmm 
troatm oiit aa.â i t a  water ooatro l*
düraiîwiticm percojitagoa of deliiioUed oaryopaoa 
in  inxrimm  o rg a a ie  a e id e  in  am atnasphéro  
l&oking earhom €iio>:iâo*
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1)1 s OB g s ion.
fîidae organicf ac ide  do no t a cam to Inflium co gcrminatio.o,^ 
a t  the  oonoontr&tione t e a te d . In  the  re p o r te d  expérim enta, the 
on ly  e t a t i e t i c a i i y  s ig n i f i c a n t  increamea iti germ ination  a re  those 
aliowa in  Tahle B8c; however, sacîi e f i e o ta  wove no t apparent in  
Biûmm^mmt r o p e t i t io n a  o f  th ia  p a r t io n la r  experim ent. I f  t l i ie  
i s  a r e a l  e f f e c t ,  ench mtimmlation o f  dark germ ination  l>y o rgan ic  
ac id s  in  atmosphères lack ing  carhen d iox ide i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  r e l a t e  
to  th e  SBggeated mode of a c tio n  o f carbon d iox ide  in  ovorceming 
the l i g h t  in h ib i t io n  o f gemminatioa#
Brown (19§T) has d e sc r ib ed  a  noB -liv in ii, se lcc tiv o lj-p o rm ea lï le  
membrane around the g ra in s  o f  c u l t iv a te d  c e r e a l s :  ac id s  and
m etal s a l t a  in  aqueous molmtlon were met taken  up. I t  i s  '
X)ossiblo t h a t  th e  app aren t lack  o f e f f e c t  o f the organic  ac id s  
la  àm  to  t h e i r  lack  of uptake by the g ra in .  Valid d i s evasion 
of the imflnemce of app lied  o rgan ic  aoida on the system should 
t l ie ra fo rc  he postponed u n t i l  t h i s  q u es tio n  i s  resolved* However, 
i f  the o rgan!c  ac id s  are being taken up and y e t  do not have any 
e f f e c t  on germ ination , i t  would seem t h a t  i t  l a  n o t a lack  of an 
o rgan ic  ac id  which i s  responn lb lo  f o r  dormancy or the  l i g h t  
i n h ib i t io n  o f  germ ination .
Other au tho rs  have claim ed e f f e c t s  o f  organ ic  a c id s  on 
germ ination: § a l  (103B) reported  In liib it iO B , but Huge -  quoted
im fowcleii & Moses (1990 ) •  found s a l i c  ac id  to  itic rease  
germ ination  s l i g h t l y j  Fowdem & Moses a lso  r e p o r t  the  r e a i i l t s  o f 
Eiisslaii workers in  s t im u la t in g  germ ination w ith  au ec iu ic  a c id .
Tho o f fo e ta  o f  eyanldo and d ln itro p h o n o l 
on wild o a t  germination#
S e lu tlo n n  o f  potooelum cyanide,-aodlum  oy&nlde and 
d ia l t ro p h e a e l  wore ap p lied  to eeed t e a t  paper and ivholo g ra in s  
8ù t  to  gormlnato ondor o taodaN  ooadi tlomo of l i g h t  o r  darXmeao 
at 88'C# %o 80od oood wore 18 moatho from harvoot and did  
no t shoo oovoro dormanoy o r  l i g h t  In h ib i t io n #
Tho gorm lnotioa poroontagoo shooo l a  Tabloo SOa & b ladlo&to 
t h a t  thoeo oompooWo ore no t offootjLvo in  i n h ib i t i n g  germ ination  
or in te n s ify in g  t&o l ig h t  in h ib it io n , a t t&o oonoontratlono 
to a to d ,
faMo 60
dormlnation poroontngeo of whole graine in 
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* fîie a f f e c té  #f maiûîxate on gariainatioii*
Malosmto vmB mpplled to  gei*rdiiit.atirig eeeëa  im both  the  
cmétim a a lt  i%mi as the free aeid  * in  tho ta t te r  oaao, a t  
varloua pIW. A. vango o f coneentratlono v/ae te sted  on aoed Sô 
Inontlis from harveat*
flio ro s o l ta  a re  domoastrated by the  gormioatiOB poroentagea 
Bhmm in  f a b le  b» » from 4 re i> lioatea  of Ê0 seed per
tre a tm e n t;  repeated t r i a l s  eosia la ten tly  gave m% liieroaaed l i g h t  
In l i ib l t io i i  a t  lower e oneeotratioaa w ith  im of fo o ts  at higher 
c o n e e a tra t io a s  #
f a b l e  a.O
Poreeatage germ ination  in  var ioua  coneon tra tiona
o f m alonate.
a) eodlom malonate b) malOBi c a o lcl
pH eome. l i g h t dark
4 .8 w ater #
4.8 lo 'h i 44 a i
4 .8 l0"^Si 84 00
4 .0 T o ’ \ 45 70
pH 
4 #4 
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•  01  m
flio offQ ùte of socliwia î lm s ^ ié M  m i  gemaime,tlom,
o f M#' wore app lied  a t  10*^ j i0*'" and 10*'^ mel&r 
ooaoQAtrAtiosia #  moed UO momtha from h&rvoot -  4 ml* eel%##m 
p e r  Ü5 80od, 4 pe r  treatm ent*  8imll%r ooaoon tra tlona
o f  aedimmi olslori^o e lao  te a  tod#
i1i0 poBoltB o f  & typlo&l t r i a l  a re  ah o w  Im i'abio 81; 
ecHlitiiB flHorido a t ooacoAtratioma roaiilt^ in # aevoro
in h ib itio n  o f germinationî a t  10 molar» i t  inoreoaom tho lig h t 
in h ib itio n  ood la  in e ffeo tiv a  a t  10 ' molar# fho oorroepoM iugly 
higher gorminatioa poroontagoa in  aodiom o & lo ri#  imdioato th a t 
thiB  €*ff00t i s  no t wholly Oamotio*
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The h igh  lo vo l of # #  1$ no t to%io ; iv&ahlng aad 




fhe r e s p i r a to r y  Imhlbitorm, cyanide mû  d ln i trophenol » 
have no e f f e c t  on wild o a t  gormlnation at the co tmo s t r a t i o a s  
tested (experiment 80). Thia i s  in contrast to the stimulatory 
e ffe c ts  of cyanide on r ice  germination (Roberta 11)64) j although
again i t  i s  .possible th at w ild  oata are  not t<dting np those 
compounds#
flie mmleimte r e su lts  are confusing and probably best 
ignored u n til  a more d e ta i l e d  atiKly ie  made, excep t to note 
that i t  liaa been te sted  mid in h ib i t io n  of l i g h t  germ ination  con 
resu lt*  Malonivte enters c e l l s  aa the undiasoeiated m olocele 
or im the monovalent ion (M illerd 1900) mui i t s  in h ib itory  e f f e c t s  
on resp ira tion  are only moBifost at- pl!6 or lower# Although i t  
was applied in so lu tio n s  belcny pEo (experiment 80) i t  i s  p ossib le  
t h a t  the  pH o f ' the  germ ination  medium changea during im bib ition#
The e f f e c t s  o f sodium f lu o r id e  can perhaps be mere e a s i ly  
accounted Cor (experim ent 31)# Im c o n t r a s t  to  i t s  lack  of e f f e c t  
on r i c e  germ ination  (Egberts  1964), sodium IMuoride i n h ib i t s  wild 
o a t  germ ination ; high co n cen tra t io n s  i n h i b i t  g e m in a t io n  
com pletely , no t by an oemetic e f f e c t  and no t by k i l l i n g  the g ra in s ;  
lower le v e l  a o f f lu o r id e  i n h i b i t  g e m in a t io n  in  l i g h t .  Tkie l a t t e r  
e f f e c t  suggests  t h a t  l i g h t  and f lu o r id e  may be ac tin g  on th e  sibbq 
system, although no t n e c e e sa r i ly  a t  th e  game p o in t .  F lu o rid e  i s  
known to  i n h i b i t  onc lasc , auocin lc  dchydrogonaee and adenosine- 
tr ip h o sp h a ta se  (seo Beevcra lO d l);  a l l  th ese  mizymas a re  concorned 
in  r e s p i r a to r y  sya terns#
m i)0 m
Thw» the gormln&tlon metabolism of wild oats eoema to bo 
d ifferen t from tb&t of rloo wWro oynoldo Btlmulntoa and fluoride 
has BO of fo o t on gormlnatloii# Further work with other rooplratory
imhihttùTB la  mooesaary before it cam bo coaolueively stated ttiat 
tbo fln orld o  In h ib ition  o f  wild o&t n om ination  roon lto  from the
depomWnoo of wild eat gorciiiiatioa in light upon tlio tricarboxylie 
a c id  cycle*
8miamary o f .^ooticms .A .amd B
1*. In Bootlon A$ certain organic acid© are shown to be without 
e ffe o ta  on the l ig h t  In h ib ition  o f germination#
8# Cyanide and dinitrophenol do not affoot germination#
8# Malonato can in h ib it germl%%ation 1%% M&o lig h t ^ but the
effec t lo variable# doe to unknown faetore#
4* Fillerido In h ib itô  the germination o f w ild  ©ata» eep oo ia lly  
in  light#
b w U qu e * mMÆïïiB m  ommmio àmnj m m s
M ater ia l  ai^ id Methede
I# D e ta i ls  o i  Various type a of seed were analysed;
a) C u l t iv a te d  o a ts  -  t h i s  «peoies ahowa aa e f f e c t s  of earhon 
aioxld*;^
1}) dlasgow-grown w ild  o a ts  -  a f t e r  B and 10 months dry s to r a g e |  
e) Commereially-obtaiiiOd w ild  o a ts  « a f t e r  10 and B4 months storage# 
fhe  le v e ls  of dormancy in  such popu la tions  wore determined by 
germ ination  t e s t s  a t  each an a ly s is#
A ir-d ry  seed ware weighed in to  Z gm# b a tc h e s |  the  immbore 
o f seed in  much batches were a lso  recorded fo r  exp ress ion  o f  the 
r e s u l t s  mi a p e r  seed bas is#  The seed wore them e x tra c te d  in  
the  utiisjbiîaed s t a t e  or s e t  to germinate and analysed  a t  v a r io u s  
s tag es  o f  im b ib i t io n .
Analyses were c a r r ie d  ou t in  complete runs o r  t r i a l s  
in c o rp o ra t in g  a s p e c if ie d  range of seed troatm en ta  o r  liopmlatioiiBi 
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  process # samples during a complete run la e t ln g  
# days* I t  was decided to ca rry  eu t  the in v e s t ig a t io n »  not by 
r e p l i c a t io n  o f trea tm en ts  w ith in  a run , bu t by ana lys ing  a 
complete s e r i e s  o f  tx’eatmcnts a  miKiber of times to  e s t a b l i s h  any 
d i f fe re n c e s  between the  trea tm ents#  This l a  thought to be 
j u s t i f i e d *  s ince  i t  would no t be b io lo g ie a l ly  v a l id  to  compare » 
say* ê r e p l i c a t e s  of one trea tm en t with 6 r e p l i c a t e s  of a d i f f e r e n t  
trea tm en t e x tra c te d  on a d i f f é r a n t  occasion i v a r ia t io n  between
* l 0 i  -
ï7imB would a r ise  Imth from c l i f f im tho eomlo* dmo to 
aftor-ripem ing* amxl tmm imcleteoted variatlom a im teolmique#
Ab will be eoon from the imtredmetory oxporimemt 32* the 
rBptùémiihiXitj hotwoon aAmples of the smm population oxtracted  
at th e  same time i s  good# Comparison earn j u s t i f i a b l y  he imdo 
of d ifforeocoo hetwoom troatmente w ith in  a rtm# The reported  
c liff  oroBoea he tween troatmomta Imve appeared im ropotitiom a of 
the  tr ia ls #
E* . Extraotiom and .pmrifioatioms ImM bed aoeda wore plunged 
im 100 ml* o f b o ilin g  80^ ethanol for  10 minutes; a fte r  being 
ground, the hr e l  was returned to the BOjî othamol and le  ached at 
BO^ C for a farther 6-S heure, IlmiEMhod Bmwplm were mülleâ 
miê s im ila r ly  extracted  in  hot 80^ otimmol#
The e th an o lio  o s t r a c ta  r/ore rodmoed in  volume by b o il in g *  
The romaiming aqmooma solution© were tMm eem trifoged befo re  
being passed through ion  exchange ré s il ia  f o r  p re lim inary  
pm rlficatlo rn , (%n l a t e r  expérimenta* ©Imllar ream ito  wore 
ob ta ined  by paaaimg the  e th a n o lic  e x t r a c t s  th rough the r é s in a  
w ithou t roductiom of volmtie by boillB g)#
Amino acids and other basic m aterial was rmmoved by passage 
through %eçcarb 02# im the E form (15 cm. x 0 .5  cm .). The 
organic acid fractlem  wm abaorbed on anion oxchonge columns 
(Araberlite IE-4B» in  the OE form, 15 cm. x 0 .5  cm .). A fte r  
washing* the  ac id s  were e lu te d  with 2# amimominm hydroxide. The
10 É *
excee# Mi,Oïl 1)8,8 ev&pürted Q i î .n m l  aolM&iowa o f  t h e  f r e e  <1
organ ic  ac&da ob ta ined  by a f a r th e r  passage through &eooarh 
eolm m s, This la  o a s e n t ia l ly  Method'Ï of Ban son (1055).
fbe t o t a l  volamee were noted and all%meta from each emiiplo 
were t i t r a t e d  a g a in s t  l / lO  MaOII to th e  cm i-poin t o f  phenol red 
to  g ive a meaaore of to ta l t i t r â t  able a e ld i t j*
8 » Oliromatograpliy: fhe remaining fraotiom a ùi the samploe
were omli ilivided Into two lo ts , for thin layer aiKl gas liqmid 
chromatography »
a) TL€ -  A fte r  re d ac t io n  to  s u i t a b le  volumes under vaenum, the 
samples were.spotted onto s il ic a  gel p la tes, together with known
s tao d a rd e , amd developed la s
JT
i)  90# ethanol* 80# ammonia (190*40) (St&hl 1904); 
or i i )  m ethanol; 5M ammonia (SOsâû). 
xlio location reagent was bromoereael green, as supplied by 
B r i t i s h  Drug llmieoa#
h) OhQ « The f ra c t io n #  were d r ied  under vacuum m d M?thylatocl 
witb fr e s h  41 aasome thane * The me thy 1 e s te r a  o f  the  organ ic
ac id s  were then  taken  up i n  chloroform  fo r  chromatography a g a in s t
s im i l a r ly - t r e a t e d  s tandards  on a  Pye Argon Chromatograph, equipped 
with a preheater, G lass columns, 4 f e e t  long, were used, 
modified fo r  sample in jection through a a e l f - a e a l in g  septum,
The stationary phase was 19# polyethylene g lyco l ad ip a te  on 
-100 mesh GaeOhromS. Operating conditions wore* 
gas in le t pressure » 10 l\m^ pæi.
-  -
flow r&to 59
oolumn tempgy&twre a  188*8
d e te c to r  v o ltag e  æ &5#B
nominal c h a r t  apood æ ID &%*/hr*
F u r th e r  characto r& eation  o f  tho  &0&Ü8 was obt&iBgd by o lw tloa  
o f the Bf region  o f  o e g o o lf lo  acid from & developed th in  layer  
p la te  and again id en tify in g  the ouapooted acid  undor the GhC
4# Quantitation; The procoduroa and amonnto of reactanto 
need imro ex a ctly  sim ilar  Between the troatmente analysed dnrlng 
a complete run* T itra tion  g ivoe an in d ica tio n  o f  the to ta l  
a c id ity , hot i t  io  not p a rticu la r ly  meaningful w ithout 
cliavac te r  le a  t ie n  o f  the acide Involved* With TLi', bocauao 
the procedure8 were otandardined, inapoction o f  the areao and 
d en e iticc  o f  tho ape to  w il l  in d ica te  the acidB involved; but, 
oven with meaeuremnto, th ia  method wao fo%md to be eubjoctlve  
and u nreliab le#  Theroforo, tho main method was (m alyeio o f the 
peak aroao on the dI#C ch arte , using  %C and t i t r a t io n  as checke, 
Q uantitative eatimatoo o f  the methyl ea ters  were made ueing  
an in tern a l atandard (Creech 1804)# Over the rongo involved , 
th o ir  amounta are lin e a r ly  proportional to th o ir  recorded peak 
areaa, as meaeured by th e ir  a lt itu d e  n width a t  h a lf-h eigh t*  
However, v ar ia tion  in  peek area, boaideo a r ie ln g  from v a r ia tio n  
in  oa%%plc amount, a le c  o r ig in a tee  from variation #  in ; in je c t io n  
technique, detector flu ctu a tion e  and column adsorption (horning
“ 104 -
e t  al* 1903). Tbercfcro# a eo-nstant amount of an in te rn a l
s tandard  -  i«8 Mg- uqxuiûûcüm (a  0-10 hydrocarbosi) waa added 
t e  eaoli sample ;  th e  w e a a  o f  the a c i d  peaks  a r e  e x p r e s s e d  i a  
r e l a t i o n  to th e  peak a r e a  of t h i a  I n t e r n a l  a t a a d a r d j  i»e* th e
r e l a t i v e  amoumta of o rgan ic  aeide in  the  d i f f e r e n t  sample#
peak a rea  of a c i d .
peak a r e a  of C-IB*
s tan d ard  eurveo f o r  m alic m û  ^%eolmio ac ids  were ob ta ined  
wy adding 1*0 dg nonadooano to vary ing  amounts o f  the methyl 
0Biera of m&lie and aooeinio  aoidm; a a e t  o f s tan d a rd  ourvo# 
vf&B prepared fo r  oaoh complote t r i a l .  f h ia  allows the  r é s u l t a  
to  be oapro88@d as  MS ac id  per seed# Mow ev e r ,  these  are i n  no
aonoo abso lu te  m lu e a  fo r  # e  org&nio ac id  eoa teu to  of ■ seed §
they are  convenient im ita  fo r  empree^ing the  r é s u l t a  a f t e r  
n tnndard iaed  a ^ t r a e t ie n s  *
4 re c o n s t ru c t io n  experiment in  which a known amount of 
m alic ac id  was p&Goed through the complete procedure shewed the
recovery value to be 98#, Blank e x t r a c t s  were also run and no
peaks appeared on the ClhC chart*
105a
Figure 10: Typical GLC chart from wild oat e x tra c t.
12 b
time in  m inutes.
d e tec to r
response








88 -  .ImtyednetorF am&lyel# o f the
org^Bie meld le v e la  Im aamplea tvom a a in g le  
popBlatlen*
fh ia  esEperÎTOBt prov ides an IntroduetiOB to  the type of 
r e a n l to  ob ta ined  and ml mo demonstrate a the r e p ro d u e lM l i ty  o f  
the  QIM toelmiqno # l t h in  a s in g le  e^:tritetion se r ie s*
fho seed popnl&tlon smapled was almost non*dorm#nt W% 
germ ination  nnder s tandard  co n d itio n s  o f  darkness a t  E0^C*
Samples o f  v a r io n s  seed mimhera were #%tr#etod and the le v e ls  
o f  the Em thy 1 e s te r a  of ilia o rgan ie  molds, a iice in le  and a a l ' i e ,  
e s tim a ted  in  measured a l iq u o ts  o f  the e s t r a e t e  using  the GLC 
technique# The r e e u i t s ,  in  terms of malle ac id  p e r  seedy 
show good agreemont between those r e p l i c a te  samples (Table 8Bb)s 
the high le v e l  o f  m alic  oo id , 11-lC n f / s e e d ,  and high r a t i o  of 
m a lio /su o o in le  are  ty p io a l  o f nondormant seed#
F igure  10 i l l u s t r a t e s  a ty p ic a l  0-LC re co rd in g i  suee in a te  
appears on the so lv en t f r o n t t  and m alate j u s t  behind the in te r n a l  
s tan d a rd ;  fumarato l io n  between the so lven t f r o n t  and suoo ina te ; 
c i t r a t e  comes approsE# 10 inches behind m alate in  t h i s  i^stem ; 
bu t th ese  l a s t  two aoids were never d e te c te d  i a  seed e je t r a c ts *
The peak a reas  are  rep o rted  in  Table in  r e l a t i o n  to
the peak a re a  o f  monadecane * From the m alic s tandard  curve -  
e*g. F igure 11 « the  le v e ls  of the  metliyl e s t e r s  of m alate in  
the  e x t r a c t s  can be estim ated  as ac id  (Table 3Eb)| tlic amounts 
in  th e  o r ig in a l  e x t r a c t s ,  and thus per  seed , can then be 
ca lcu la ted *
Table
'aah areas of the samplea from oao population#
r 9 3 ^ Nkf"Kj&.k-hht..*:,N^ -.W4-Ktkph» nesya,^,-T*>,-rv>*4f
Sample typo
wt®
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e x t r a c t
Ug por 
aood
85 4.0  lOOG lS,*i*a.v
VÏ 1 *42 4*7 1175 18*1
Î.38 4*6 Î.150 lg.fi
iiBt«<fl,çîS3n«5rnmsÊîis»
44 0.80 S *4 587 18*0
«58 5.0 1475 . 1 , 8
«•aKteur£Wtkta7,»ïÿ«»##ii*<MtovtrVBiV^>jh-*'^TrwAfs^viATï*ïrtT’# '^*= '^sesi<r‘»È>NXiAe>^^trtr^^^
-  l o t  -
BKSsôriüieat 33 -  PopMlaiiones anal.yaia o f tnolic rnxd o u cc is ic
ac ids  in  v a r io u s  populations#
The po|m.latiOûs, mul t h e i r  eodoo, were:*
1 )  a a t i m  -  c u l t i v a  t o d  o& te#  B o n d o r m a a t  timé no  0 0 ^  o f f o c t a s
#) fivimar.v •  primary g ra in s  of the 1064 #laago% crop of wild
o n to y a f t e r  10 montho atorago a t  BO^C;
8) BoooBdary * ooooM ary, o r  d is ta l^  g ra ln a  of the aamo crop;
4) 10640 * primary g ra ino  o f the 1964 commeroi&l sample of
w ild  oatBy a f t e r  12 months s to ra g e ;
5) 1W8C * primary g ra in s  of th e  I960 eooimercial sample,
a l t e r  84 months s to ra g e . 
fheae p opu la tion s  were dorm m t to vmimiB  clogreea, as ahoim by 
t h e i r  germ ination pereentagos in  darkneas . a t  20^C*
They wore e x tra c te d  in  the onimhlhod s t a t e s -  
a) w ild  o a ts  * 100 g ra in s  processecl to  g ive a f in a l  e x t r a c t
velmme of 0 ,7  eiI#| a l iq u o ts  of 0 ,15  ml, d r ied  
miâ m ethy la ted ; methyl e s te r a  taken  up in  04 a l  
chloroform and B #1 i n j e c t e d # 
k) otat.iva.,te4 P&tB -  5fl gr&lHs proesflsad to g ive 0 ,7  ml. oS
e x t r a c t ;  0*17 ml* d r ie d  and m ethy la ted ; methyl 
e s t e r s  taken  up in  144 wl €ll€l^ and 2 jul in je c te d  
on to the  m lim a ,
The peak a rea  r a t i o s  are  recorded in  Table 33a: d if fe re n c e s
in  the r a t i o  o f m & lic/euoeinic are  apjparent, due to  in c re a s in g
Iû8a
F ig u r e  1 2 ; L e v e l s  o f  o r g a n ic  a c i d s  and g e r m i n a b i l i t y  
i n  v a r i o u s  s e e d  p o p u l a t i o n s .
X *  ^ g e rm in a tio n , 
s u cc in ic  
m a lic















20 ^ g .
o r g a n i c  
a c i d  
p er  







se c o n d a r y  g r a i n s ,  G lasgow c r o p ,  10  m onths s t o r a g e ;  
p rim ary g r a i n s ,  G lasgow  c r o p , 10 months s t o r a g e ;  
com m erc ia l s a m p le ,  12 m onths s t o r a g e ;  
d i f f e r e n t  co m m erc ia l sa m p le ,  24 m onths s t o r a g e ;  
n on-dorm ant c u l t i v a t e d  o a t s  ( A. s a t i v a  ) •
•  loB  *
m alic ?/itîî decreasing  dormancy* In  I 'able 33b5 tlie peak a rea  
r a t i o s  are  converted to jig ac id  per seed 5 a la rg e  d if fe re n c e  In 
the m alic ac id  con ten ts  o f c u l t iv a te d  and Tjlld o a ts  i s  ap p a ren t< 
These d i f f e re n c e s  are  I l l u s t r a t e d  In the  h istogram  o f  
F igure  IS j aomo are  a lso  demonstrated In  P la te  I f  (p*113a)
Table aaa
0LC peak a rea  r a t i o s  from various  popu la tions
P opu la tion gerau
poalt a
m alic
rc a  r a t i o  
su cc in ic
1
m al* /suce.
secondary 12 2.1 0 .8 2*6
priBiary 25 2*T 0*8 3.3
1964C 45 5.2 1.0 5.2
19630 65 6*1 0 .9 6 .8
s a t iv a 95 1.36 0 &4 3 .4
fa b le  33b 













in je c te d  1 OKtraet seed
fig succ ina te
Ï
in je c te d  ] e x t r a c t seed
6 .2  1 8S0 3*5 4.3  1 242 2*4
25 T.6 j 430 4 .3
1
4 .5  1 254 8 .6
19640 100 45 18 .6  j 708 T .O 5*2 j 203
-T-mT.r iii r -1..Ü i ■ -■ ii ■ -
2.9
19630 100 65 15.5  j 876 8*8 4 ,8  i 271
-----
2.7
s a t iv a 56 95 4*5 j 1296 23.1 2 .3  1 600
-  X-—-------- 1------
11.8
109a
Fig u r e  1 3: L evel o f  m a lic  /  s u c c in i c  b e fo re  and 
a f t e r  dormancy in d u c t io n  under w a te r .
A b s c is s a  = ty p e  o f  e x t r a c t .  
O rd in a te  = t o t a l  >ug. a c id  in
s t a n d a r d i s e d  e x t r a c t s .
*••1 . ./  jü : s u c c in i c





e x t r a c t
b e fo re
in d u c t io n
a f t e r
in d u c t io n
s u c c in i c
o f f
s c a le
t
w a te r
a f t e r
i n d u c t io n
-Bather Imp u t  34 Dormancy I* A salyaia of tho ohmge
ill tfe.o lave I a of m&lio auoo iu ic  aoida a f to ^  
éùTmiinw iaduo tlon  liM or water#
I f  w ild  oats aro suWorgod ugider T/ator fo r  4*0 da^s# thoy 
e a te r  tlie a ta to  of ooqoadary dormaaoy (lîay a  Ommmiimg IB59) *
A 8 gffi# aamiilo of aoed,' M  moatba from harveet> to »  aabj-oeted 
to t i l l s  tro&tmoat# The iOTola o f mallo and snooinio  aold  a f t e r  
siieh trea tm en t oaa too oomp&rod with th e  le v # la  l a  n n troa ted  aeod 
Im fa b le  04; the  le v e l  o f m alie no Id has dropped^ an o c la ie  m iâ  
ime iàoroasod and th e re  i s  a very la rg e  mionmt.-of auocin lc  in  the 
indnotioii w ater * presnmahly loaolied from the  seed ainee the 
do io n ised  w ater used d id  no t oarry  e i th e r  of the aeids*
The d a ta  a re  shown in  P igaro  18. P la te  1 &l#o i lX a o tra io s  
the e f feo t#  ( p . l l S a ) .
hovels  o f  malio/amoeimie a f t e r  dormaaoy indnotiom
Treatment
U ntreated  
A fte r in d n o tio a
Induction water



















Guoelnate o ff ae&le
^  This tealiniqtu© was found to give aimilar résulta with our 
material*
•  11©' T
BS .>>. 'mtrnMim In teotlon; II* âm lysia  of tlio levels 
0 f  m alle unû ameoinio aoiéa ctering the iiiduoticm  
o f  dômsmoy under argon*
Borimnoy oimi alao bo Induoeâ hw imbibing wild ea ts  itnclor 
B&trogen fo r  4*ô d&y» (fcy lo r # O&rlotl.o 1050).# tu  ordor to 
correlate the loss i» gormlnebillty with chmgoa in  the levels 
o f malio /ouccin lc  ^ # aeries  of ea trac tiona  was made daring tbo 
induction iM’oceaa#
Flaaisa o f seed 8  Imibiblng under argon wore s e t  up in  darknoes 
at #^G# At e u e c if ic  time in terv a ls  from the s ta r t  o f imMMtiom;
B f la sk s  were removed amd the contents analysed; a proportion of 
eucli seed tma paeaod through the standard extraction -and %C 
proceass the remaining meed were clelniokoci mû the caryopses se t 
to germinate imdar ilarlmess in p o tri dlslios to  meosure any 
changea in  germ inability  which luié occurred under argon#
The germination resu lts  arc given in Table BGa» ae the final 
percentagee of germination out of groupe of 75 caryepaoo* The . 
r e c u its  o f the organic acid  amalyaoa are given  in  Table BBb# la  
Figure 14g these changée w i#  time are i l ln e tr a to d .
In addition# 100 pales were put through the extraction p)?occos# 
to nee i f  the amount of acid lo s t daring induction# could M 
accounted for by leaching*
lilt
F ig u r e  C hanges in  g e r m in a b i l i t y  and m a lic  /  s u c c i n i c  
d u r in g  a o r m a n c y - in d u c t io n  under a r g o n .
A b sc is sa  = h o u rs  u nder a rg o n  b e fo re  
g e rm in a t io n .
O rd in a te  = ;ug. a c id  p er  s e e d ;  germ , a f t e r  
tr e a tm e n t  •
^ ; g e r m in a t io n ;  
e  : s u c c in a t e ;  
o : m a la te .
UiU^iyU<t^
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166Ko 10020
h o u rs
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g em la& tlo a  ai^ter ^Kemanay la # o M o B
mméar argOD f o r  va^looa porlotW,
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Mote; X" r o te r e  to  a a ja e e n t  tro a tee a tS :
l â M a J a
Changes in  taalîo/atiecjinîo dttring doraasey
inàxmtimi mmder argom
Treatment Pot# a re a  r a t i o
■typo 
Mono





1 .0  
8 ,0
100 hr8, 80 0,7
7 tiaya 
P a l o s '
S3



























6 ,0I  &m 8CM,%
1,6 rfOFS’ SCAÏ.S
1^   ..
S.8 0 .8
4^ 0; orgaiiio aoide foimd on aeed teat paper a fter  imbibition under 
lOOjI argon#
l i s
Experiment IW -  fieMilaatiaiis io v o ls  of malic anil sacc ln io
Tilt■.ùw.Jh iiajuiifciiLiimiiii*fc,ui#;% --------------------"   — “
acid dur ilia* germimatlom.
Batebe© of eeocl  ^ IB moetbs from karveat, were eet to 
germinate in dmrkmeaa at S0^C« At tlie stated  tim es$ aamplea 
of 100 aaeda were processed § the population e:straoted at 58
j'
hours wae 6)4 germinated# à sample was a lso  extracted a f t e r  
50 hoars imbibition in light; none of #ia popolotion had
go rail Bate à»
îbe  r e l a t i v e  levelo of m&lio/GOOcinie daring  swob 
im b ib it io n  omi bo eeoa in  t a b le  80; P la te  I a lso  i l l u s t r a t e s  
the effeet*(p«113)"
t&blo 36
bevels of malio/wugeinle during im bibition
Imbibi tiOB 
period
dry s e e d s
r.t#l nr.HWTTH'.fi't'W.lK'trtJTW Tiiiiiqiaa*.-
IP, iirs# dark 
30 hrs* dark
58 Ixrs» dark
50 lira* l i g h t






auce iaa te  
0 .8
0 4 4 Î*
0 .»
0.3



















This drop im aoeoin ie  oaly occurred  i a  
one t r i a l ;  in  o th e r  t r i a l s ,  th e  le v e l  did 
not change during im b ib itio n  In  darkness .
Final pereontages of genaination of these populations in  âarkiiesB 
and lig h t imre 66/< and 18/ respectively®
113a
P la te  1: Thin la y e r  chromatogram of standard ised  e x tra c ts  
from various w ild oat popu lations.
14 15
(1) -  primary g ra ins of Glasgow crop.
(2 )  -  secondary g ra ins of Glasgow crop.
(3) -  1964 commercial crop a f te r  12 months s to rag e .
(4) -  1 9 6 3  commercial crop a f t e r  24 months s to rag e .
(5) -  1 9 6 3  commercial crop a f te r  dormancy in d u c tio n .
(6) - deionised w ater a f te r  use in  dormancy induction .
(7) - pales of wild oat g rains (amounts not comparable)
(8) -  imbibed in  darkness fo r 12 hours.
(9) -  imbibed in  darkness fo r  3 0  hours.
(10) - imbibed in  darkness fo r  58 hours.





fumaric ac id , 
succin ic ac id , 
malic ac id , 
c i t r i c  ac id .
-  l  Ui -
PiactiBBion
Ï.U« procédures doacribod hero d o tee t  m alic  ami aucciriic 
acid© im poxmlationa o f o a t  aood, in  c o n t ra s t  to the  r o a u l t s  
of Hoitom & Hoii (i055)* About 30 / o f th e  m alic  aoid in  a  
g ra in  ia  p re se n t  in  the  p a ie a (experim ent 35)* The r é s u l t a  
of experixaxent 32 in d ic a te  t h a t  the tochni^uea are  r e l i a b l e  in  
e a ta b l ia k in g  the  ro la t iv o  le v e l s  of these ac id s  in  r e p l i c a te  
oaapiea from th e  aamo' population*
1) P o p u la t io n s :  D iffe rences l a  the le v e l  o f m alic ae id  and in
r  > <1M j i . Am , i i»MJt--^a ..lHi JU lJ i WÉlit  ||( ,  1
the r a t i o  of î im iic /su ce in ic  are  apporeut in  th e  popu la tions  
examined In  experiment 33, botv/een:
a) the two species of Avmmt
b) w ild  o a t  samplos from d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s ;
c) w ild  o a t  seed from d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t io n s  w ith in  a s p ik a lo t ;
d) seed a f te r - r ip e n e d  in  û%y s to rage  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  len g th s  
o f  time*
These d i f fe re n c e s  correspond to d i f fe re n c e s  in  the  le v e ls  of 
dormancy in  those  popu la tions  : the le a s  dormant a p o p u la tio n ,
the h igh er the le v e l  o f  m alic  ac id ;  auco ia io  ac id  does not aoeui 
to  vary to  the same extent*  C orre la tiosis  o f go rm in aM lity  w ith  
o rgan ic  ac id  coû ten t are  ivoll-dticumentod in  the review by Fowden 
& Moses (lOOO); c i t r i c  a c id  has beon found to  bo c o r re la te d  w ith  
g e rm in ab il i ty  in  ce rea l  a (Taufcl & FoSxleutlok-Fodnuii 1953b)* Mo 
c i t r i c  a,cid was observed in  those wild oo/t e x t r a c t io n s ,  Atwood 
(1914) noted a r io o  in  a c id i ty  in  w ild  crito w ith  in c re a s in g  aftox '- 
r ip e n in g .  This may bo s ig n i f i c a n t  in  r e l a t i o n  'W our observa tion
114
of a h igher le v e l  o f m alic a c id  in  the 04 m onth-storod 10û3 
©ample o f  %vlld o a ta  (Table 83)* However, i t  Bbotxld be no tod 
th a t  these  samplea were harvostod  in  a d i f f e r e n t  y oar fvam the 
12 month-atorod samploa; th a s ,  i t  i s  not osto-blisiiod th a t  t h i s  
inoreaoe In mallo ac id  re p ré se n te  a change d e r in g  dry storage* 
Her i s  i t  e s ta b l is h e d  th a t  these  d if fe re n c e s  between theae 
pOimlatlons oxamined do r e s u l t  from d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  organic  
ac id  con ten t of ca ryopses , r a th e r  than d i f fe re n c e s  between the 
p a le s  -  due, to r  exmmplo, ' to  d if fo ren ees  in  C0 ,_^ f ix a t io n  daring  
ripening#
However, th e re  does acom to  be a c o r r e la t io n  between 
g e rm in a b i l i ty  of a p opu la tio n  anti th e  lev e l  of malic ac id  in  
the acodu of t h a t  population*
0) Dormancy In d u c tio n : When dormancy I s  a r t i f i c i a l l y  induced
in  w ild  oata  under coiiditionB of anoxia, the le v e l  o f  malic 
ac id  f a l l s ,  and ancc in ic  r ia e a  (oxporimenta 84, 8*5) s from a 
compariaon of the le v e ls  o f m a lic /au cc in ic  in  the p a le s  and in  
gra ino  a f t e r  trea tm en t (Table 85), i t  seemB u n l ik e ly  th a t  the 
decrease  in  m alic ac id  i s  due ao le ly  to the amounts leached 
from tlio pa les  during im b ib it io n ;  a le o ,  in  experiment 84, the 
amount of m alic ac id  in  the  water does not account wholly fo r  
the  decrease  in  the  le v e l  in  the grain# T herefo re , i t  i s  
considered  th a t  th e  decrease  in  malic and in c rease  in  su cc in ic  
r e f l e c t  m etabolic  even ts  occu rring  during the  in d u c tio n  of 
dormancy#
-  1 1 5  -
Maylor à C hrlatle (lOl'b) describe a f a l l  in roap iration  -  
m e# a u rad  by g a s e o u s  excim iige  ■;> d u r in g  do rm ancy  i tn hm him i^  - ih o y  
eoneliMlo th a t , aiaco germiinability f o i l  011 the ©econd day a&d 
r e s p i r a t io n  on th e  ' th i rd  day, a . r e sp i ra to ry  block d id  no t oaiiso 
the incrociBO im dormamoy# flio re mil ta o f axporimomt 36 aliow 
th a t, mdo'r our oomiUtioms, both gorm im abilitj mul tlio le v e l  
o f  » l i o  aoid d e c r e a s e  a fte r  #mly o n e  d a y  mmder iiiditoimg 
oofiditioeo; farther mialysde may give m aiore c lea r  idea o f the 
o h o ag é  in a c i d  e o m te n t  in r e l& tio m  t o  th e  eh m ig e  i n  g o r a d m a M l i t y ,  
but i t  i s  porhap.s ©igmifioaot. that in  the f i r s t  B# hours the 
le v e l  o f m alic acid  has fa l le n  to  i t a  low est l e v e l ,  whereas tlie 
germ inability  comtimme to f a l l  for 3-4 daye#
8) ioCTimatioiu During s tandard  i m M b l t i o n  m tito r  a e r o b i c  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h e  l e v e l  o f  m a l ic  a c i d  &10 0  f a l l s  s l i g h t l y  
(experim ent 86) | im darkiiosé, the le v e l  r i s e s  aga in  a t  about the 
time o f  r a d ic le  appearance ; im l | :g h t ,  the l e v e l s  of m alic and 
su cc in ic  ac id a  both f a l l  to very low  lev e ls*  Bewever, the r a t i o  
of m a l ic /  su c c in ic  s ta y s  eons t a u t  in  th e  l i g h t ,  suggesting  t h a t  
l i g h t  a f f e c t s  a p o in t  in  the  ays tea  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  ac ted  
u p o n  by  th e  dormaney-I n d u c in g  treatm ents#
Wring the early s t a g e s  of cereal germination, tronaominase 
timl decarboxylase a ctiv ity  brin# about a decrease in okotoglutaric 
acid (Linko & Milner the level of c itr ic  acid has also
b e e n  found f ir s t  to fo i l  during imbibition, then to riso  rapidly
(TamfeX è  'Miloudek-^FaMni 1955^ ) Our ré su lta .  P'U*aX,lel thoao find*- 
;inga to mulio aold level « although a more detailed, aooouiit
of the. pa tte rn  o f ohangoe acourring during .iîabihltion w il l  be neeoeseAy 
before ' -..valid conoluBioue may bo dravm#
Tho.^ 0 cluiBgos l a  the  l e v e l s  of m alic mul mioeinlo aoido 
are  epGB tn  v a r io u s  iu te rp ro ta t io sx e ,  whioh are  dieouseod im 
the  fo llo w iag  pages*
I t  iù  eoueidcrod t h a t  t|?ese v a r ia t io n s  im fiuilie/ouee'inie 
rep ro oeu t oignif/leimt o^'Qiits in the r e a e t io a  acqueueos 
au e e in ie  ■> fumarie ^ m a lle ,
îhoao reaotioEW oemir i e  hoth th e  t r io a rh o x y i io  and g lyoxy la to
pathvrnyo and are  ûopenûont upon dohydrogouaee a c t iv i ty *  l a  
t h i s  roopootj dormaat w ild  oa te  are c h a ra c te r iso d  hy a lack o f 
dohydFogouaao a c t i v i t y  (flay 1952)• A lso, euceixrlo clobyds^ogosiase, 
all-hangb. uudotoetublo  in dry Is tt t ieo  aocda, becomes apparent 
during  germ iuatiou  (îlayor o t  el* X©oT)*
The raduoiîig oouditiome to which tho soetl are aub joe t 
during tlio a r t i f i c i e l  Imltictiou o f dorma^xcy eouid bXeok theoo 
eya tern a e ith e r  by iiild b it iu g  the aetiou  o f the ax^prorplate 
euioyme d ir e c t ly  or by reeu ltiu g  :Ui the reduction, o f a uoooaaary 
cofactor or hydrogen taecoptor# fhe oubsequomt ehOAige in tlio
organic acid  le v e ls  eould then ariee  fromg
a) a block a t  Bmm p o int in tko aueoiïiie/fm aario/m alic chain. 
Thus, coBtiimod metabolism o f the m alic acid  through, say, the
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T€A, wûold lead to a of OBOoinlo#
or I3) a d irec t rsvoreal of tko reactions m alic —^succinic»  
Thooo çonoepts are s im ila r  to tlu.vfe proposed by Hay (1900), but 
pootolatüâ on the basio o f a more defined syatonu
The in h ib itio n  o f germination by High Io'voIb o f earbon 
dioxide (see  ¥ù>%\t 111) may ho explained on the baeia of aueh 
a aye tern oimoo le  vela  o f CO^  greater than 10 / are Imovm toiA
infliionce the le v e l a o f oneoialc aeid (Homeom e t  a l ,  1900) by 
in h ib itin g  the action  o f amooinie debydrogeiutae (Bondall e t  a l
The change Im the acid  lev e la  under l ig h t ,  and the l ig h t  
in h ib itio n  o f germisxatioss, may aim be re la ted  to a sim ilar type 
o f a itu atloB , although the drop in  the love la o f both aeido 
BiiggQBtB th at a ( l i t forent point in the system i s  a ffe c te d , This 
ohango eouid a r ie e  f%*om:
a) a l ig h t- s t im u la te d  ehammeling of aueeimie o,eid i n #  anolher 
mo t abolie pa %kway|
or h) a fjiook in  the r e a c t io n  chain a t  some p o in t  before tbo 
auociB ic /fum arie /m alic  aequomoo# Graham Ik Walker (196S)
suggest t h a t  l i g h t  a f f e c t s  the d i s t r i b u t io n  o f la b e l le d  carbde 
in the  tCa by m ain ta in ing  a high le v e l of reduood n u c leo tid e ;  
Hx’otm é Weiss (1950) elalBi th e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  of a "photoayntbetlc  
re d u e ta i i t ’* tu  r e sp i ra t io n #  Such phemomena could be re  ape mol bio 
fo r  b locking the  reac tIo ns
ako to  gin  t a r  a to    aueciB;^ l,€oA*
-  i : io  -
Ottfortimatoly, our proqodore does not d etect lie to acids#  
Howevor, Krnpke & Towers (1958) report an aoeumuiation oi 
olietoglu tarate during wheat germination; th e ir  data incUeate 
a f a s t e r  d ec lin e  of a k e to g ln ta ra te  In  darkness than  in  l ig h t#
The carbon d ioxide e f f e c t  in  nega ting  the  l i g h t  ix ih ib itio n  
in  w ild o a ts  could thus be duo to  i t a  actioH as a m e tab o lite  in  
oussiriïig a continued supply of a req u ired  o rgan ic  o-cld# The 
apparen t la ck  o f  o f f s e t  o f  exogenoua o rgan ic  ac id s  (see  see t i e n  
a) does îiot a u b a ta n t ia te  t h i a ,  although no s tu d io s  were made of 
the  uptake o f those compoimds# flowevor, carlnm dioxide could 
a c t  in  th e  ayetem in  an a l t e r n a t iv e  manner ; aiHCO tlxo 
ca rbox y la tio n  of
i)yrimito  > m alate
rccm irea reduced p y rid in e  nu c leo tid e  (Davies c t  al# 1984), any 
In h ib i t in g  p roduction  of reduced nucloo tide  could bo negated#
Nummary of "section €
1# Tochniquoa are doscribed for tho d etection  and estim ation  
of the le v e ls  o f m alic and su coin ic acids*
0* The le v e l  o f malic acid i s  shows to bo in verse ly  correlated  
with the degree o f darmancy in a population o f vdld oat 
seeds#
8# When dormancy i s  o -r t if ic ia lly  induced, the le v e l o f malic 
acid  f a i l s  and su cc in ic  r ises*
-  ilD
4* Im b ib itio n  under l i g h t  r e a u l t s  in  a depress ion  o i the  
ieveÎB o t  TîOtîî aoids#
5* POBBiblo motabolio pathways whiok could r e a u l t  in  these  
even ts  are  Buggostod aa l i n e s  f o r  fu tu re  in v e s t ig a t io n s #
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General Cimclnsions from P a r t  ¥
A p re lim in ary  in v e s t ig a t io n  has bo op. mxde o f  some 
r e s p i r a to ry  in te rm ed ia te s  in  wild oate* The r e a u l ta  auggest 
t h a t  c e r t a in  organ ic  ac id s  p lay  a key r o l e ,  or r e f l e c t  a ig n i f i c a n t  
ehaugoa, in  th e  domanoy of t i i ia  apoeioo#
A high le v e l  o f  g e rm in a b il i ty  iu  a  po pu la tion  la  c o r re la te d  
w ith  a high le v e l  o f  m alic a c id ;  whom dormancy la  inducod, th e  
le v e l  o f m alic ac id  f a l l a ,  and th a t  o f  su c c in ic  ac id  r i s e a ,  
im b ib i t io n  under l i g h t  r e s u l t s  im a re d u c t io n  in  the level© of 
both acids»
I t  iw po in ted  o u t  th a t  dehydrogcmasea w i l l  be concerned 
in  c e r t a in  of these  changea, i a  p a r t i c u l a r  axiccinlo dehydrogouaac, 
imà i t  i s  suggested th a t  envireumeuts which i n h i b i t  germ ination  
may do so by in h ib i t in g  t h i s  enzyme or by m ain taiu iog  req u ired  
COfactors in  the reduced s t a t e ,
The e f f e c t s  o f the r e s p i r a to ry  iiV hib itor, sodium f lu o r id e ,  
agree with t h i s  hypo the  s i  a; i t  ia  kuovm to  fee cajpable of 
in h ib i t in g  sueeiB lc dehydrogenase and i s  ohowa hero to  I n h ib i t  
gcrm lm ition, e s p e c ia l ly  i a  .light* high Ic v e la  o f  carbon d ioxide 
a lso  i n h i b i t  germ ination  and are  knoim to  i n h i b i t  su cc in ic  
dehydrogeuase*
Attempts to  remove such a proposed block to metabolism by 
the a p p l ic a t io n  of organic ao ids  were no t Buccoesful# However,
IK) v a l id  coBCluaions otm be drawn from those n ega tive  r e s u l t s  
s ince  t h i s  apparen t la ck  of e f f e c t  could bo due tos
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a) ih o ir  Imli &i uptake by aoocla; or
U) the f&ot tb&t & low lo w l  o f &a organic aold lo not the 
CGU80 of tho lig h t In h ib itio n , the eb&ngea In organic aold level 
hero deanrlWd being the reenlte of changes In enaymo a ctiv ity  
or oofactor at&te*
The rolev&noo of tbooe finding© to the work of other 
antbore bno Won dleonoeed end I t  In BUggeated th at a etndy 
of en%ymo a o t lv lt le a  md anbetrate lo v o le  w ith regard to  those  
motabollo potW eya mey prove valuable In oatnbllob lng the 
oau&al fan tore In the dormanoy o f tb le  epooioo#
k If* «*«. W< fl» *<HP 1»
ü e n e r ^  Blseuesîion amd Smamary tl'f ConcXuslona
I&& *
Orne QÎ tliîs mm% a t 'r ik iïig  aepeota o f  tlio bah&viour of 
ûmiiUm't i? iid  o a i  amil &&Q8 in  $ho lr ^eapoame to the xm diatioa 
from a txmgB'Um f i lam en t bnlb* Although a ntimel&tory e f f e c t  
can he ob&orved. tiEâor certain  conditio&e, contimtona irracliatioii 
o f  imhihing aeed proventa  t h e i r  germ ination an i  r e o n l te  in  t h e i r  
BuhBi^q;mtrh e n try  in to  th e  a ta te  o f  aecomdmry dormancy# Buck 
in h ib i t i o n  of germ ination  i s  probably r e l a t e d  to an iB li ib i i io n  
of c o l l  elongation#  Light in h ib i t io n  of c o l l  e lo n g a tio n  l a  
w ell kmowm; an eæcample can he eeem in  # o  e f f e c t s  o f  white l i g h t  
on Bhm% growth# I t  haa o f te n  been proposed th a t  l i g h t  c o n trô la  
development by influencing the Imrmoiml balance of cm organ* 
bu t th e re  are  r e l a t i v e l y  few e tu d iea  on the biochem ical pathways 
involved#
The r c 8|scfnae of w ild  oa t gr&ina to  l ig h t*  changes during  
dry  s to rag e  @ f o r  a r e l a t i v e l y  sh o r t  p e r io d  a f t e r  h a rv e s t ,  the 
l i g h t  in h ib i t i o n  e f f e c t  r e s id e s  in  th e  caryopaee i t s e l f }  w ith  
in c re a s in g  a f te r^ r ip e n in g *  the  paloa become an im poi* tan t'factor 
in  the  l i g h t  imhlM tiom system.
A lack o f carbon dioacido in  th e  ambient atmosphere waa- 
found to eiilmnco the l ig h t  inhibition# (Carbon d iosid e  a lso  
mmMù to  be Imveled in  the s t r a t i f ic a t io n  e f f e c t  (see  Part l )  -  
although m detailed experiments were carried out on th is  aspect)# 
I t  Is possible th a t the pales act to ©scliide carbon dioxide from 
the imbibing embryo, e ither by acting tm barri era to , or by 
chem ically reaieviitg, the carbon dioxide#
" 1
llov/ovor, i^ voliminav-y In vcetigation e Imto tlio o f fe c ts  om 
gem iiK ttion o f cs'iuîo aquoouo ex tracts  o f  # o  paloo have ind ieated  
th at ox tra c ta b le  fa e tcr (a ) can a lso  act in  the in h ib it io n  o£ the  
systems the p a les carry a genera l in lt ib itory property, a ctiv e  
in  hùtlï l i g h t '  and dark gereimatiom am! ?^hoac of fo o ts  are 
In te n s if iod uaclor lov; oxygon tensions} they e ls e  carry an 
oxtractab le fac to r  wideli in toracta  with l ig h t  aad a lack of 
oarliOE dioxide to prevent germim&tion* fho action  of suoli 
fa c te r (s )  oày acooooi for the fa c t  th a t, although a lack  o f  
carbon dioxide liito s is if io o  the lig M  in h ib ition *  inoroosod l e v e ls  
ÙÎ carbon dioxido were uot very su ccessfu l in negating tho l ig h t  
i n h ib i t io n  o f whole gr&ina -  where both l i g h t  and th e  " in h ib i to r "  
are  pro  v en tin g  germination# F u r th e r  work i s  re q u ire d  to
c h a ra c to r ia e  the so f a c to r s  vmà to re so lv e  t b o i r  imterao vvlth
oxygon and carbon'd ioxide * I t  i e  suggested th a t, w h ile oxygon
may Im activate an in h ib ito r  -  as BVopoacd by other authora -* 
tmiiion dioxiilo overcoiuo© the e f f e c t s  of such ia h ib itéra  by i t e  
action  on the gem in ation  metaholiom#
The re sa lto  o f analyses o f the la vola o f  certa in  organic 
acid s in seed populations o f d iffe r e n t degrees of dormancy have 
in d ic a te d  a m etabolic  pathway? which may be im portan t during 
germimatiens m alic acid aeemo to  bo correlated  with the le v e l  
o f germ inah ility  in  a population; m early  change during tho 
induction o f dormancy Involves a decrease in  the le v e l of malic 
acid and an in crease in su cc in ic  a c id ,  and when scads are  imbibed
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nné&v l i g h t ,  tim  l e v e ls  o f both acicla drop markedly.
The o f f e e ta  of c e r t a in  chemicalè on germination also  
in d icate  that blocks to  mot&holie petkwaya involv ing  mall# and 
su cc in ic  ac id s  can a f f e c t  germinations sodium f lu o r id e  i n h i b i t s  
germination in  th e  l i g h t ;  th is  substance i s  known to i n h i b i t  
su cc in ic  dehydrogenase# An ex tension  o f  t h i s  work should include 
t e s t s  for the poecible r e v e rs a l  of th e  in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t s  o f  such 
compounds by carbon dioxide» I t  would a lso  be s i g e i f l e a n t  i f  
a p p l ic a t io n  of such compounds, o r o f  the  n a tu r a l ly •» ccu rr in g  
in h ib i to ry  f r a c t io n s  in  th e  pales* was found to  r e s u l t  i n  changes 
in  the organic  ac id  l e v e l s ' s im i l a r  to  those  o ccu rr in g  during the  - 
ind uc tion  o f dormancy o r during Im blM tion  under l ig h t»
I t  in  tb o re fo ro  p o s tu la te d  that the germ ination  o f  w ild 
o a ts  in  the  l i g h t  i s  dependent upon a r e s p i r a to r y  pathway 
invo lv ing  m alic  and su c c in ic  acids» L ig h t and c e r ta in  o th e r  
unfavourable env i%'onmontal fo o te r s  black t h i s  system or d iv e r t  
metabolism in to  ano ther pathway leading to  th e  Induction  of 
secondary dera*anoy.
The work of other authors is  c ited to suggest possible 
mechanisms by which such control could be achieved* These 
involve inhibition of onzymos (for example, succinic dehydrogenase) 
or the production) of an unfavourable ra tio  of reduced/oxidised 
cofactors (for  axaaplo, pyridine n u c leo tid es)*
i m
The t r lc a rb o x y l iü  ac id  cyc le  la  a r e s p i r a to r y  pathway 
providing: energy fo r  growth proeesaoa; a  perhaps more Im portant 
fimetlOB I t  porToma i s  te  p rov ide , through tran sam ina tion  of 
certivlB o f i t s  imteimodi a te  a @ aiaino aoido. Those b u ild in g  
hloeka o f protoin® may ho im portan t m otabo litea  in  the  
development o f an a c t iv e  embryo*
The g ly o zy la te  oyelo ia  another r e s p i r a to r y  pathway which
may a lso  have a aysitheaisis'jig roXos by prov id ing  a supply of
aoe ty1coen^ymeA, i t  la  thought to he capable o f  a c tin g  as a 
l in k  between f a t  ami earhohydrato m etahellam, ¥ogis (1950) 
r e l a t e s  dorauinoy and the f a t  content of an oTgaii; and Bremuin 
(10# )  cons ide rs  f a t  u t i l i s a t i o n  to ho an e a r ly  phase of embryo 
development*
The reaction  sequence d iscussed  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  oecirrs in  
both QÎ those cyclas* Ualate could thus be a key eorapoimd in  
aystopaa in voiv in g  on ay mo ayBtlieaia or fat* 1^>reakdowi’ii i t  could 
provide an '’open-end" to the re a c tio s  chains by being cosïtisu a lly  
synthesised  v ia  the carboxylation of pyruvate* Again, in  the 
dormancy system proposed by Naylor & Simpaoa (lO ül) ami involving  
blocks to aucroae production anti u t i l i s a t io n ,  mal a to syBthoais 
could provide a p^ t^hway for over coming such blocks to tlio 
broakdown of ondospOM carbohydrato *
A lte rn a t iv o ly ,  as suggeatçd by the  apparent lack  of e f f e c t
o f exogenously ap p lied  m alic  a c id ,  the  desc ribed  changes in
organ ic  a c id  le v e l  may merely bo the m caifaa-tation  o f more
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of more fiuidaraeatcil ohaugos in  the germinatloB metabolism, 
invo lv ing  oMnges in  fBisynw a c t i v i t y  ot* eo fao to r  lev e l  #
However j i t  i s  conaidorod that tlie ohangos in  organic acid  
l e v e la re p re e e n t  migaificamt evonta in  th e  germination a^taboliam 
of th is  spocioe* Their rola.tloBshi|> with the a ffe c ta  of certa in  
ciïvi rommutal f  actor a axvigost a jioasihle dormancy mechanism which 
ia  open to  experiBkomtal v e r if ic a t io n  through study of ong^ ymo 
a c t iv ity  and auhBtrato levela*  Boaidoa reso lv in g  causal
reXationahipa hotweoo. those changea and dormancy, such study 
may auggoat path^mya hy -which o th e r  developmental procesaca in  
higher planta could he controllotU
oa  Baa# cm# is)
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Für-thûr ëliowad t t e t  it e m i io a  # o m l â o  &o
^’mlnéûû  f:rom tlie eb lm it s^^ irnoopà^ mH tbo lâgM itxâiiMAïiQn of 
0ovi^iœMoE la  ImtoMlfleé# Mae* a high Jo vol of 
êlmrlde tùuûn to mgatB (m;y lig h t âaàihitiaa of gwm&aatiOB. #% 
atjüoopb'oyio o^ygcm comeomtratiouo# -A poaalMo &aeohaaiom of -■ 
eotlqm e f  tha psloo emiJd &m wlioir a c tifs  aa a io
gaa fimv imtmum the oacyope i^a ma! tho atwaphoro. Ilomwv* 
pr'olimlmary ohaex^atloari lîàwô iatioatod tho An tbo
pmloa of %#oa?*80li*W* oïtitraotaMo fàcic^M %#&# om& tt^lmwoQ 
tho ge^iaatlOB' tim ueryopal^* Thowa ia © ^ w tw {8},
W iih ito iy  |p  both lâght am# dwlmooo* wWao effoqto 
iîitoiîûifloil % ü laQk of oAfgoaf w  %wo%o o%tr<wt e f tho paloo 
chlùù iMhlhlto tîm iiomiaatioa of owyopwoo in tlm light* Bimh 
offooto boi^g aogatod by oa&^ Wn dimiido#
fh-o roapirat#% -^ inhibitor* aodimm fiw r id o , inhlhitw the 
^opaim&tioa of thiB #ooiao* eopooially in the light* Cyonido 
mW êlMtrophomel w e teoff^otlw *
i t  ia po8tul(&tod th&t lig h t  inhibito tlio gor^biaatioa af''wil#
00.# by inflooaoio^ A âfooplrAtory pathway* t&ad #%t o&rWa diozide 
in of foot! VO through ikiplemi ^ 3hmem t  ùt roqiiarod by
owhOD l^Ati0S1 0& pymwato or ulmnphoonolpjruv^to # Ttm romaito
af au&Iyooo of the lovola of oorwin orgonio aoMo in aood 
pDpnlatiorm of variosg d e g r e e o f  support tble %dow'*
fba lovol u t cmllo auid f^ oostjo to W ooiTolAted with the lovol
o f  g e m i W ) i I i t y  i% % popiilAtlon* The o r M f i o l o i  la d n o t io n  o f
" ■ . . -  I
ocmoy r é s u l t a  iu  a  àooroaou tlio Xovol o f  m&iio w W  ami m\ 
iueroM O  l a  rmooinlo acM * And Mia lovel.a of W th  Aoldo f a l l  
whoE muàu  a ro  aubjooto# to  i r r a c l ia t io n  by t ib i t e  l ig h t#
& 0gouoE8ly ap p lio #  oygm&io aoM o do n o t  a tis im lato  g o rm laa tio a  
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